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For Service 
Agencies Set

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
President Kennedy m ight to
day to entlat the support of 
prominent butineiim en for 
the civil righta pregram he 
plana to aend Congresa neat

A central index reflatry for 
local aervice and aoeial agen- 
ciea ia being establlahed by 
Mrs. B. F . Ganaa, executive 
aecretary o f  the United Fund 
of Seminole County.

"The aervice ia dealgned aa 
a confidential file, to be used 
only by participating agenciea 
to better coordinate aervicea 
and promote efficiency in the 
handling o f c a m  by eliminat
ing duplication,”  lira. Ganaa 
•aid.

"In many Instances, the file 
would tend to espedite aid to 
those In need,”  the added.

Local agenciea participat
ing in the central index regis
tration include the Mental 
Health Association, the Sal
vation Arm y, the Seminole 
County W elfare Department, 
the Seminole County Health 
Clinic, the State Department 
of Public Welfare, Seminole 
County Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, the Probation 
and Parole Commission, Vet
erans County Service Officer, 
Seminole County Vocational 
School, the Ministerial Asso
ciation, a n d  the Seminole 
County TB  and RD Associa
tion.

State Employment Service 
Manager Joe Foy has Indicat
ed his full cooperation In as- 
lilting In Hid placement ol 
any individuals with whom 
the various agencies a r e  
working.

” Thls ia another example 
of the ninny services per
formed for the people of the 
county by the United Fund," 
•aid Mrs. Ganaa.

WALLACE M. Phillip* 
Jr. had received his 
R. S. degree from Da
vison College where ho 
majored in pre-medi
cine, and plana to enter 
Emory Medical School 
in the fall term. While 
at Davidson, W a l l y  
was on the Dean's List 
every semester, was a 
member o f Pi Knppa 
Alpha and a Dana 
Scholar. He is a 1950 
graduate o f Seminote 
High School. While at
tending school here 
he won the Sportsman
ship trophy In basket
ball and was city tennis 
champ. He also was a 
member o f  the David
son tennis team.

Tiie President scheduled a 
S p.m. (ED T) meeting at the 
White House with too execu
tives whose firms operate 
widely through the South.

Kennedy had hoped to get 
bis special civil rights mes
sage to Congresa today, but 
administration sources said 
be had postponed the legisla
tion to await conferences— 
such as today's — which he 
and Atty Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy fe d  are vital to success 
o f the program.

One of the proposals under 
consideration Is reported to 
permit the attorney genera] 
to file lulls on behalf o f Ne
groes excluded from public 
schools and other facilities. 
Another would forbid racial 
discrimination In business 
dealing in interstate com 
merce — presumably hotels, 
motels, some itores, theaters, 
restaurants and such.

Involved in today's meeting 
wero representatives from 
chain stores, restaurants, ho
tels and theaters, the target 
of many Negro demonstra
tion* recently.

Among those invited to the 
White House meeting were 
Mrs. L. Claughton, president 
of Claughton Theatres, Mi
ami. and L. Finsico, president 
of Florida Stale Theatres, 
Jacksonville.

The President leaves Wed
nesday on a speaking and in
spection trip to the West 
Coast. He will return to the 
White House Monday morn-

KING FOR A DAY at the Southaide School was retiring cuatodian T. O. 
Landreaa, who had aerved for 30 y e a n  in hia position. Teachers and chil
dren o f the school prepared a throne fo r  Landreaa and presented him with 
gifts. Shown here (from left) are Glenda Walton and Dinne Newman, 
Landreaa, Jeffrey Sweeney and Myna Boyd. Standing in back is Mrs. 
Velma Mitchell, school principal. (Herald Photo)

DClURY VFW POST 3093 installed officers at this month’s meeting. 
Taking part wen (from left) William Denning, guard; Jack Hewitt, 
•aarternuuter; Joseph SantiDo, service officer; Emanuel Berkowitz, 
guard; Martin Yost, senior vice commander; Joseph J. Tyminaki, district 
S commander and installing officer; Gustave King, commander; Anton 
Hansen, judge advocate and Frank Laymel, junior vice commander,

Biff Doubt
NEWBERRY, S. C. I UPI) 

—James F. Byrnes, former 
U. S. secretary of state, said 
Sunday the presence of Rus
sians in Cuba may make La
tin America republics doubt 
this country** ability to pm- 
lect them from Communist 
encroachment.

aided at the business session 
which prlmurity cuncerned the 
plum for the Full Bazaar. 
Concentrated work on this will 
be resumed in September.

The hostess served refresh
ments uf cake, punch, and co f
fee during the social hour.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Dun Smith, Mrs. W. It. 
Harrison, Mrs, Millard Rice, 
Mrs. John Uliner, Sirs. Ray 
Cress, Mrs. Joe Smuthcrs, 
.Mrs. Frunk Evans, Mrs. Rob
ert Rugcnsteln, Mrs. II. M. 
Gleason, Mrs. John Reaves, 
Mrs. Hurry Sandusky, Mrs. 
Edward Zimmerman;

Mrs. C W. Sjublum. Mrs.

Rj France* Wester
Mrs. A. E. Crocker was hos

tess to the UPW Association 
o f the Community Presbyter
ian Church o f Lake .Mary for 
the last meeting before ad
journing for  the s u m m e r  
months o f June, July, and Au
gust.

Mrs. Julin Pilley opened the 
program wtili u Devotional 
relative to the program sub
ject “ Medical Missions." Her 
invitation to the group to par- 
tlcipnto in thn discussion by 
naming a persona! blessing 
gave a special thoughtful in-

Cuba his deteriorated and to
day young people of the sec
ondary school level are out 
teaching y o u n g e r  children 
communist propaganda.

In spite o f Indoctrination 
and persecution there still 
are young Christians who 
work as volunteers to lead 
small groups in Bible study 
and worship. The need for 
Bibles fur Cubs was empha
sized by Rankin who also told 
o f the difficulties encounter
ed in bringing them into the 
country.

By J u s  Casselberry
' The congregation of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church gained more in
sight Into what the Commun
ist takeover in Cuba meant 
to the Methodist school and 
churches then when three 
speakers shared their per
sonal experiences last Sunday 
njght.

Jose and Rosita Martinez 
told of the many kindnesses 
abowq them when they were 
forced to flee Castro's wrath 
with Uieir three children aged 
three weeks, IB months and 
three years,

Dave Rankin, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Victor Rankin. 
Methodist missionaries to 
Cubs for many years, who is 
now in the United States to 
further his education, also 
told o f his esperlences in 
Cubs.

Rev. Delmss Copeland in
troduced the Martinezcs, tell
ing of their friendship and 
how their lives had been a 
real inspiration to him.

Tears came lo Sonora .Mar
tinez' eyes when four m em 
bers of the Cherub Choir sang 
"Jesus Loves Me”  in Span
ish with the whale congrega
tion joining in on the next 
chorus . . . "Christo me ama

Coined Phrase
The phrase “ Fools rush in 

utters angels fear to tread”  
was coned by Alexander Pope 
in his "Essay on Criticism.'* 
The "fools”  he refers to a rt 
poetry critics.llllEN DA SIZEMORE, 

daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Loye Sizemore, o f 
Sanford, will graduate 
Juno 111 from Jones 
Business College with 
a diploma in executive 
secretarial p r a c t i c e .  
She was active in atll-

Injunction Seen
te-Annex-Roo-

BARBARA BOLGER

dent council and took 
part in social activities 
of the school, as well 
as being a member o f 
the Nancy T a y l o r  
Charm Society.

ing for final work on Urn civil 
rights message amt the ac
companying legislation.

threat in her I'rtSetililllon ui leu nrooKlyrr
DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) 

—Circuit Court Judge P. B. 
Revels was expected to ndc 
late today on a request fur 
an Injunction lo halt work on 
the Daytona Beach court
house annex—a new move in 
the 33-nionlli long county teat 
relocation fight.

In a surprise move recently 
the East Volusia Relocation 
Committee, a group which is 
fighting to move the county 
teat from  DcLand to Daytona 
B e a c h  — was allowed to 
amend its injunction petition 
and switch to an all-out at
tack on the county com m is
sioners.

Has,muu, Mrs. A . E. Freese, 
Mrs. Rutiy M. Linden, .Mr*. 
Fannie K. Lcffler, Mr*. P. I). 
Anderson, Mr*. Slurb Lowe 
ami Mrs. James SI. Thompson.

the subject. The discussion 
closed with the Mizpah bene* 
diction.

Mr*. Rowland Goble, presi
dent o f Iho association, pre-

III!.!. LUMBER U 
HARDW ARE CO.

2t3 W. 3rd St. Sanford. Fla.
The Australian emu stands 

more than five feet tall.

J O H N N Y  HAYNES,
non o f  Mr. and Mm. 
Finney H u y  n o n ,  o f 
Jiongwnod, and a stu
dent at Lyman, was 
chosen by Old Glory 
American Legion Post 
183 to attend Boy's 
State' in Tallahaa.sce 
thin year.

(Herald Photo)

CAROL OXFORD Co-Existence
VIENTIANE, Laos (U PI)— 

Pro - Communist P a t h e t 
Prince Souphannuvong has of
fered to meet with neutralist 
Premier Souvanna l’ huuma in 
the vicinity of the Plain of 
Jars airfield, ■ Pathe lao 
spokesman said today.

Lovely Senora Martinez, 
known to TV viewers as Sen- 
orlta Rosltu, formerly taught 
In a Methodist school in Cuba 
where Chinese Communists 
are now teaching the doctrine 
of Marx.

The Martinezes were among 
the few who were not deceiv
ed by Castro's promises. 
When she told the truth about 
Communism to her pupils In
stead of propaganda, her 
home was searched repeated
ly, allegedly for "mosquitos."

When H became obvious 
that their lives were in dan 
ger and that they must leave 
the country, a Methodist min
ister in Winter Garden be
came their sponsor and sent 
them airline tickets (or the 
trip.

They turned their back* on 
their lovely home and, with 
limited funds and tho posses
sions they could carry, came 
to the United Slates. Rosita 
could not speak any English 
■t that time and wills great 
foresight, Jose told his pretty 
wife to answer all questions 
by pointing to him and say
ing, “ T h tu  ces my bus- 
band.”

Rankin told o f going to 
Cuba at the age of six year* 
with his missionary parents 
to build a school and church
es and to train Cuban min
isters. •

The Rankins left Cuba 
when it became obvious that 
because they were from  the 
U. S. the lives ol Cuhaus 
with whom they associated 
were being endangered. In 
IPCO many of the native min
isters also were forced to 
leave.

The educational system in

Mis* Carol Oxford and Miss 
Barbara Bulger, Juniors at 
Seminole High School have 
been named delegates for 
Seminole High to the annual 
Girls State Week at Talla
hassee June 31-2S sponsored 
by the American Legion.

Miss Uolgcr, who is being 
sponsored by  tbo Pilot Club 
is president o f the Junior 
Clast. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bolger.

Miss Oxford is being spon
sored by the Anna Miller 
Circle and Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oxford.

Both young ladies are mem
bers of the National Honor 
Society, arc A  squad cheer
leaders and members of the 
Anchor Club.

Yesterday’s personal service

JACKSON, Miss, (UPI) —  
Negro leaders hoped the pres- 
ones her* today o f James 
Meredith, th* first Negro stu
dent at the University uf 
Mississippi, would bolster a 
civil rlghta push that already 
has resulted in the Jailing of 
570 Negroes,

Meredith tuld mure than 
1,000 Ns-groe* .Sunday night. 
In what he said was his first 
formal speech, that he had 
dedicated himself to ths pur- 
puss o f  aiding "underprivi
leged Americans."

Negro comedian Dick Greg
ory, who has Ird civil rights 
marches in Greenwood, Mis*., 
and Birmingham, Ala., was to 
arrive today to aid the move
ment.

RAMBLER ALONE OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES
THE BEST OF BOTH: Big-car loom inside; MORE SERVICE-FREE, 1,000 mile engine oil 
trim, gas-saving size outside. changes, many parts lubricated lot life.

AWARD-WINNING STYLING and engineer- SELF-ADJUSTING BRAKES ind bonded brake 
ing leadership as "Cor ot the Ycr.tr.” linings reduce maintenance costs.
DOUBLE-SAFETY BRAKES stop even with ROAD COMMAND SUSPENSION gives won- 
damaged brake line. derfully smooth ride, better cornering.
CERAMIC-ARMORED EXHAUST SYSTEM ADVANCED UNIT CONSTRUCTION with 
designed to prevent rust-out. massive single members ol one piece steel.
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE, choice ot Sit or MOST MILES PER GALLON in all otficial 
V-8 engines, up to 270 hp. economy runs entered (Rambler American).
CURVED GLASS SIDE WINDOWS let doois CUSHIONED ACOUSTICAL CEILING of
curve into tool lor easier entiy. molded liber glass cuts road noise 30%.
DEEP-DIP RUSTPROOFING, up to the tool. . . .  and many, many more!

Rambler prices 
start at

Hurt: at Florida State Hunk you will find the 
name friendly attitude that characterized busl- 
ROH.1 transaction.* in the “ good old days", com
bined with bunking technique.* Hint uru us 
modern ns tomorrow. Kvcry financial need o f 
Sun ford'a busiest citizen* in handled here in 
the friendly tradition of the past.

Monthly Mfmeott b*u»J is mjautjcluftf'i iy|f«»!*tf fct«it pns§ (tiMt) Nr 
fits nbUf Ak m ic m i J20 ! -iv Door Sedan -ti totfi m i ****! •*»<** JR-moel* fairtrect 

Mkfinel ci«ryi«i chaff**. til *atet p u l tton net iiOtUe iflMMJi
*̂ tji(ji.ii'H»f» UUHMULwS, <avui*At«, iiht ferel Ul«t, it Mf,

Join the TRADE PARADE to

By-Pass Seen
WASHINGTON ( U l 'l ) - I n  

dicatnms today were that 
President Kennedy probably 
wilt have to by-pass the 
House Way* A Mean* Com
mittee to get bis controver
sial medical care bill through 
Congress.

Winner of Motor Trend Award: “Car of the Year”
Confident

GAINKSVILU: (UPI) -  
University of Florida Presi
dent J. Wayne Itriti said this 
weekend be was confident 
the Legislature would pio- 
v id  r additional university 
construction funds during it*

Good reasons why more than 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  owners have switched to Rambler

BILL HEM PH ILL MOTORS, Inc. 301 W. First St., Sanford, Florida
Wadi Haifa. In the Sudan, 

had nu rain In more than 19 
years.tilrp d »d  session.

TRIM WHERE A CAR SHOULD BE TRIM
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House Reverses Self, Impeaches Kelly
V J T * 6*

Tba Little Red School House
a n d  Harry-Anna Crippled
Children* Home will benefit
a i the result o f  a spaghetti
dinner planned by the Anna
Miller Circle from • to 1:30
p. m. Saturday at the Elk*
Club. . . The popular Jerri
Wheatland will entertain the
Elki and their guetta.

• • •
"Make Sanford (he flag fly 

ing city o f Florida" U the slo
gan of the Jayceci, wbo will 
make a door-to-door selling 
campaign with flag kite thla 
weekend. June 14 la Flag Day. 
Interested parties also may 
telephone 323-5481 or pick up 
their flags at the Jaycee booth 
on French Avenue.

• • •
That H11FA agent who was 

coming here from Atlanta to 
look over the situation for  a 
port terminal feasibility study 
loan must have gone by way 
o f China. Tw o months ago it 
was reported he would be 
here in two weeks. Now, those 
wbo should know report "1  
don’t know.”

• • •
However, there is some 

consolation about that loan. 
It's been reliably reported 
that local guns are preparing 
their ammunition to convince 
the H11FA man we need the 
losn. They'll point to the jet 
fuel pipeline, the new Jack* 
eonville-Sanford b :rge  line, 
other facilities already install
ed, the proposed Sanford-East 
Coast canal.

» • •
----- ernerio—city— Countii— i

0 1 j£  § > m tfn r&  i f r n l h
WEATHER: Possible afternoon showers. High upper 80s; low upper 60s.
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$35 as a contribution to the 
Babe Ruth League there. 
Oviedo fans really back their 
young teams.

• • •
Fourteen thousand Seminole 

County school kids will erupt 
through the school doors 
Thursday for the last time 
this school year. A black 
thought, though for them: 
School resum es, the day fol. 
lowing Labor Day in Septem
ber.

• • •
The "railroad ramble”  to 

Ttainbow Springs is about to 
roll. ACL's L. T. Sheppard
reports one full car reserved 
and almost a second from
Sanford Sunday. Train pulls | 
out at 8:35 a. m., two hours 
for a picnic luncheon and for 
camera fans to circulate at 
the Springs, and then back 
to Sanford, arriving at 8:20 
p. m.

• • •
Construction workers com 

menced this morning putting 
up the new addition to the 
school administration build
ing on Commercial Street.

• • •
Looks like the newly organ- 

lied North Orlando Volunteer 
Police have turned up with 
their first ca»o . . . their 
badges arc missing! I 1 Also 
their gun, their spotlight ami 
the title to their patrol car.

Storms, 
Rain Hit 
Midwest

I’s N  Pres* btermatkwal
Streams and rivers were on 

the rise today in Iowa after 
thunderstorm! dumped up to 
six inches of rain in the Mid
west.

Fog and driu le  covered the 
Ohio Valley eastward into 
New York. The Southland was 
sunny and warm.

Hailstorms hit west Texas 
during the night and more 
than three inches of rain fell 
in less than two hours at 
Decatur, 111.

Two tornadoes were sighted 
over Lake Okoboji In Iowa 
Tuesday and the northwest 
portion of the state was soak
ed with six Inches o f rain.

One o f the IwDtcrs touched 
down on West Lake Okoboji 
but did no damage.

Six inches of rain fell at 
Battle Creek, Iowa, three 
Inches fell at Smithland and 
well over an inch at Ida 
drove, Holly Spring* and Sib- 
ivy.

_  The Maple River at Maple 
Iowa,

His Bag Was Packed

I U U V A . . .

ton. lowa^ rose three feet 
during the afternoon. Local 
flooding was occuring at Bat
tle Creek. The Weather Bur
eau said the rains were ex 
pected to send the Little 
Sioux and downstream Maple 
River up to bankful or over
flowing.

More than two inches of 
rain fell near Duuiman, Wis., 
Tuesday in less than a half 
houf-v  • »

A severe eu .trtc*t storm 
struck Danfortb. HI., but no 
damage was reported.

Barnett Shuns 
Negro Student
VaKed Press International
Gov. Ross Harnett, who 

twice personally turned away 
Negro James Meredith from 
the University of Mississippi, 
today decidedd aganst a per
sonal confrontation with a 
second Negro entering the 
university.

In Birmingham. Ala , a 
federal Judge granted the 
Justice Department's request 
for an injunction to block 
Alabama Governor George 
Wallace from carrying out his 
pledge to bar the way when

Alaskan 
Crash Is 
Probed

ANCHORAGE. A l a s k a  
(U PI) — Bits o f wreckage 
and human remain* from the 
crash or ditching of a North- 
wait Orient Airlines DC7 in 
the Gulf of Alaska were ex- 
pected In Ketchikan today 
aboard the Coast Guard cut
ter Sorrell.

Preparations for an inves
tigation of the third w ont air 
disaster involving predomi
nantly military personnel will 
get under way at the Annette 
Island Coast Guard Station.

Although the Coast Guard 
said no conclusions could be 
reached yet about what caus
ed the plane with lot persons 
aboard to fall into the gulf 
Monday, a spokesman said 
whatever happened waa fast

"It appears either Die Ira 
pact was tremendous or there 
was an explosion,”  LI. Cdr. 
Owen Siler directing Coast

Riot In Iran
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  

Violent anti-government riot
ing by Moslem religious 
groups opposed to political 
and economic reforms erupt
ed In Iran today. Eight per
sons were reported killed.

Space Flights
WARSAW (U PI) -  Soviet 

plans to launch an unspeci
fied number of spacemen this 
year—after a 10-month break 

1 in manned space flights—were 
announced to an East-West 
space meeting here.

U. S. Rejects
GENEVA (U P I) -  The 

United States today again re
jected Soviet proposals for 
general and complete dis
armament, calling them "hap
hazard, helter-skelter and in
consistent.”

Milk Session
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

The Milk Commission today 
scheduled a meeting for June 
11 In Orlando lo take new 
action on an emergency price 
freeie and discount order ap
proved three months ago.

New Spacemen
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
said it will recruit 10 to 15 
new astronauts this summer. 
It invited applications from 
qualified persons, including 
civilians.

Ship Collision
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—

Senate To Act 
Next In Trial

TALLAHASSEE (U P I)) —  The House <lid an 
about-face today nntl impenched Pasco Circuit Judge 
Richard Kelly by a vote o f  89-28.

The surprise action cumc after the House voted 
by voice vote to reconsider the action by which it

Tuesday refused to Im-

US Cardinals Flying To Rome
•-VAN ' . >»HK tL P t) — )k<- »ik A’  tilrtd. t.n bumUy mghl. Popvf lny Vatican announced 

nr«l o f five American Homan ] Ur  iid h ge  of Cardinal* will
Catholic cardinals planning VATICAN CITY (U P I)-B y  meet June li» lo begin selec- 
lo attend Vatican ceremonies i the tens of thousand-, mourn- lion of his successor.
(or Pupc John X.MIt left fur er» filed through St. Peter's \ steadily-flowing river of

Basilica today in final tribute humanity passed by the red- j 
lo Pope John X X III. draped calalalque of Christ-

Even us the people of Home , ndom's largest church where 
lined up in the rain awaiting | the body of the 81-year old 
•heir turn to pass through the pontiff lay In state. Some 
great doors of the basilica to prayed, some cried, some 
view the body of their beloved simply stared ns they passed

the body under the soaring

Rome Tuesday night.
The (ivc will stay (or the 

conclave lo select (he next
Pope.

Joseph Cardinal Ritter, of 
St. Louis, departed from Idle- 
wild Airport at 8:45 p.nt. 
(ED T) on Tran* World Air
line* (TW A) Hight 8lt). He 
was scheduled to arrive In 
Rome at 3:(5 p.m. (E D T ) to
day.

Albert Cardinal Meyer, o( 
Chicago, and Francis Cardi
nal M clnt)re, of Los Angeles, 
were scheduled to depart for 
Rome today at 7:30 p.m. 
(ED T) aboard TWA Flight 
8oi) from Idlcwild.

A spoketman lor Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, of New 
York, said he would leave

Guard operations at Ketchi
kan, said.

“ Whatever happened hap
pened very quickly because 
the plane didn't answer two 
minutes after it nude its po
sition report,”  he said.

Siler said the possibility of 
a bomb aboard the aircraft 
"could not be ruled out.”  He 
said he did not believe any of 
the bodies found so far were 
intact.

A Royal Canadian A i r  
Force plane first strutted the 

, „  . . , flosting dehris about eight
A r.,VCr_ °.f hour, after the DCT. last ra-

dio contact. No survivor*
were found.

Village Buys 
Fire Truck

Definite steps to

dom e of Michelangelo.
In another part of the Va

tican, the church's great task 
of selecting the next man to 
sit on the throne of St. Poler 
began with n meeting of 38 

Provide I „ (  u,p g* cardinals who scl 
fire protection in North Or the owning day for tlso meet 
lando were taken Tuesday lnj, „ f  t|(e College of Cardi
evening when the Village n<||s j , 1(. c hurch digni-

three Negroes seek to enter Saturday on TWA Flight 812 
the University of Alabama at 8 p.m. (EDT).

Late Monday afternoon wa
ter connections were com plet
ed lo live Community Building 
at Ihc North Orlando Recrea
tion area. By Tuesday night I stand.”  
they already had been broken 
three separate times.

Monday.
Wallace declined comment 

but an aide *aid the order 
"w ill make absolutely no 
change in the governor's

Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
of lloston. will II) to Home,

Still m North Orlando . . 
Village Council was asked 
Tuesday night to man the 
"G orilla”  booth for the up
coming Fourth of July cele
bration. This is the type thing 
w lie re you stick your head
through a circle and get 
smacked with a wet sponge, 
baseball, custard pic, or any
thing else that might be 
bandy.

• • •
Something worth seeing is 

the "C ity of Tents" at For
est Lake Academy where 
thousands of Seventh-day Ad
ventist* are gathering for 
th-dr annual convention which 
opens this Friday night fori
two weeks.

• • •
Seventy-six per cent of the

•l city employe* eligible to 
vote in the Civil Service Com
mission election turned out 
Tuesday. Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr. garnered 70 votes and 
was returned lo o ffice  for 
another two-year term.

Dairies Lauded 
For Best Farms

2 Bound Over 
For Murder

Two
with

OSTEEN (L T I) —  
Sanford men. charged 

TALLAHASSEE (U l’ li — heating u hut her to death at 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Commis- a fishing camp, have b«*« n or- 
sioncr Doyle Conner lauded I dered to stand trial in Cir- 
Florida dairy men. t e l l i n g  cuit Court, 
them "W e can be proud lha' The pair, Joseph 51. Carey, 
we have some o f the best 19. and Fred M. Gilbert, la, 
dairy farms in the nation "  are charged with first degree 

He made the remarks at a murder in the fatal Iwuting of ; 
luncheon here Tuesday alter Floyd Dodson, o f  I'aola, at a , 
Gov. Farris Bryant signed a -St- John* Itiwr fishing camp

May It.p r o c l a  m a i l  o n  
ing June us Dairy 
Florida.

Officials Ready 
For Hurricanes

MIAMI (U P lt -T w o  more 
weather satellites, cloud >rcd 
ing tests and military flights 
are planned IhU year lo help 
forecasters outguess a n d  
sometimes bailie hurricanes.

Chief Hurricane Forecaster 
Gordon Dunn said present 
plans call for launching two 
Tiro* weather satellites, one 
this month and one in Sep
tember at the. peak ai UM

At a preliminary hearing 
Tue-day, Justice o f the I't-uce 
J. S. Peterson set bond at 
$25,01 Ml each. They ure in 1 
Volusia County jail in lieu of 
bond. Two other men, Walter 
William I’aync and Herman 
Turner, also ure churged with 
first degree murder in the 
case and are being sought. |

Herald Index

Lnuncil voted unanimously to 
put u $200 binder with Ihc 
Union Park Fire Dept for 
another truck and atilliorUed 
Fire Chief Hill Hahn to go 
ahead with reorganisation of 
the volunteer fire department.

A total price o f $|o0 is be
ing asked for (he taw Ford 
truck which coine* with an 
Sou-gallon water tank and a 
20 foot extension ladder It 
is dual wheel, has good rub
ber and is in gosid running 
condition hut will need an 
auxiliary pump at a cost of 
$325. Even so, it w as the de
cision of Council and of those 
inspecting Ihe truck that over
all costs would be less than 
those needed to put the pre
sent 192!) vintage equipment 
in working order.

Council authorized Mrs. 
Irene Van Kopocl to contact 
Ckissin Insurance Agency on 
the possibility of getting cov
erage for the volunteer fire
men at the same lime polic
ies are written for the volun
teer police after it was de 
cided to get action started 
for the firemen.

Mrs. Freti Salter was ask
ed to cheek with Sanford At
lantic National Dank concern 
ing a missing title lor the 
village police ear ami Coun
cilm an Art Hhodes was asked

lories will assemble June 19, 
and tlie first vote for a new 
Pope will take place Hie next 
day. The conclave will con- 

1 linuc until one o f Ihc candi
date* receive'* the necessary 
two thirds vole.

Possibly as many as lu of 
the cardinal* will not he able 
to come lo Rome because of 

i illness or other reasons.
The file of humanity into 

St. Peter's ran 20 abreast in 
a loo- that stretched the en
tire length of the vast St. 
Peter's square and beyond 
the boundaries of Vatican 
Cily into Rome itself.

In Ihe church before the 
main altar Pupc John lay on 
an ornate catafalque.

Four Melhodisls 
Win Promotions

LAKELAND (U PI) — Four 
Methodist pastors were ele
vated today to the rank of 
d i s t r i c t  superintendent by 
Bishop James W. Henley, of 
Jacksonville, at the 121st an
nual convention of the state 
conference.

Rev. C. 31. Cotton, of 
Lakeland, was assigned to Ihc 
Miami District, Rev. Eugene 
West, o f Quincy, lo the St. 
Petersburg district. Rev. 
Fred I- Martin Jr., of Gaines
ville, to the Sarasota district 
and Rev. Fred $1. Sikes, of 
Jacksonville, to the Gaines
ville district.

The four new superintend
ents will join seven others 
who sups-rvise the 11 Florida 
Methodist conference dis
tricts. Tlie 11 form Hie Bish
op's cabinet.

A Japanese cargo vetseTVnsi 
an American freighter collid
ed Tuesday night in heavy 
fog 33 miles north of San 
Francisco, and tlie Coast 
Guard said at least one man 
was reported missing.

Money Bill
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Congress completed action on 
the first regular money bill 
o f  tlie year, providing $6 bil
lion to run Ihe Treasury, the 
Past Office and the While 
House executive office during 
the 12 months starling July 1.

Voodoo Curtain
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini- 

can Republic (UPI) — Hai
tian militiamen have burned 
dwellings and forced Ihe eva
cuation of peasants to form 
a "voodoo curtain" along ihe 
Dominican border to halt the 
flight of refugees, it was re
ported here today.

Gaming Levies
JACKSONVILLE (U PI) — 

Wagering lax assessments 
totaling $9,232 were levied 
Florida gamblers last month, 
Ihe Internal Revenue Service 
said. The May assessment 
was the third largest of the 
year, bring lopped by the 
high figure of $11,133 for 
March and the April total of 
$9,308.

Politics, 
Military 
Tied-JFK

C O L O R A D O  SPRINGS. 
Colo. (U P D — President Ken
nedy said today the Culrnn 
crisis last fall demonstrated 
that military policy and power 
must be tied closely to poli
tical and diplomatic decisions 
in the future.

The President Is on the first 
leg o f  a five-day inspection 
and speaking trip which the 
president extended at the Lust 
minute to Include Hawaii.

In a commencement address 
at the U. S. Air Force Acad
emy Stadium here, Krnnedy 
told the young Air Force o ffi
cers that the nation would 
n«ed m i l i t a r y  romnmndert 
"who ran foresee the effects 
of military moves on the 
witde fabric o f international 
power."

‘ We tired men who can copo 
with the challenge of new poli
tical situations as well as new 

wrapon r

Sanford Moose Ixtdge 1851 
is a co-sponsor of the first 
annual Florida State M oose-1 hurricane scjsoe. 
hart Moosehavcn benefit show j Tiro* VI. h 
litis weekend at Florid* Won- September i» dWH 
derland. Indian River City. |ia orbit, be sard. '
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Overpopulation 
Considered Peril

WASHINGTON (U PI)—His
torian Arnold J. Toynbee told 
a list nation (ootl conference 
today that wln n mankind has 
conquered pestilence, w a r  
and crop failure it will still 
face a fourth peril—the "tliun 
tiering tramp" o f overpopul* 
lion.

Ills two-told solution:
— Establish a worldwide 

agency lo administer produc- 
lo report lo the* proper an lion and distribution of food, 
thoritie* Ih.t the police d e - j —Extensive birth control.
partment's gun ia missing, as 1 ------------------------
arc the spotlight, badges and , . .
other Item* of needed equip- lw O lH n jjf A l o n j f  
m eat, KEtlKUK. Iowa (U PI) —

A request for variance on 1 Ever wonder how much water 
building restrictions at 1 to went over the dam? In the 
Lombardy lid. wav tabled for (case of the Keokuk Dam, the 
further consideration at

8 Plants Open 
During May

TALLAHASSEE I UPI I — 
Eight new plants opened up 
in Florida last month, each 
bringing in 25 or more new 
jolts.

Development Commission 
Chairman Wendell Jarrard 
also announced there were 
eight major plant expansions 
during tlie month, including a 
$25 million research center 
of Ihe Martin Company of Or 
Undo.

Missile Covers 
4,000-Mile Range

VANDENBERG AFU, Calif. 
(UPI) — The Air Force suc
cessfully launches! an Atlas E 
inter continental ballistic mis
sile in an evaluation of tlie 
over all weapons system.

The 82- loot missile was

rnrmj—«T «ptm r“ —srmr-tnn 
keep their furies flexible ns 
well ns reliable, and alert 
without living trigger happy," 
ha said. “ Fur we live in a 
world where the principal 
problems are not susceptible 
of military solutions alone.”  

In his prepared remarks 
Kennedy attacked the sugges
tion tlml sn Air Forre career 
was "mortgaged to an obsolete 
weapons system, the maiilii-d 
aircraft."

The President said there 
wits no truth to the forecuat 
that Air Force officers o f the 
future would be "nothing nt»re 
than so-called ‘silent silo sit
ters*,"

"dome o f you will fly the 
fastest planes, reurh the high
est altitudes and lift the henv 
irst payloads o f any aviator 
in liistury," he told the gradu
ate*. "Home o f you will hold 
in you,' hands the most awe
some destructive power that 
man haa ever conceived.

"Rome of you will work 
with thu new leaders o f new 
nations which were not even 
nations a few years ugo. Homo 
o f you will support guerrilla 
and counter-guerrilla opera
tion* that combine the newest 
technique* o f warfare with 
the oldest techniques of the 
jungle,

''And some of you will help 
to develop new plunes that 
spread their wings In flight, 
detect other plunes ut unheard 
uf distances, deliver new wea
pons with unprecedented ac
curacy and survey tho giuund 
from incredible heights."

Thus tho President pictured 
what he called the "onrush of 

TALIAHASSEE (UPII — technology" which he predirt- 
Tlic House kicked off debate ed would lead to a constantly

expanding role for the U. S.

peach the Republican Jur- 
int.

S o m e  vote-awitching 
overnight wua enough to
make the difference.

The House refused by • 
slim seven-vote margin to  
impeach. The vote Tuesday 

• • •
UPI lAia afternoon ra

tio r ted Seminole Coanty'a 
Democrat Joe DavU voted 
for impesrhmrnt o f Ike Re
public*! Judge o f Pasco 
County, Richard Kelly, while 
Seminole's Republican Jaa 
Fortune voted against Im
peachment.

• • e
was 72-47. The Id additional
votes were either switches op
from members w ho were ab
sent Tuesday.

The Senate will have to 
meet later thin summer to 
try the Judge.

The fast Impeachment auto
matically relieves Kelly o f  hla 
duties as Judge.

I f  the Senate, by a tw o. 
third* vote, ahould convict 
him, he would be removed 
from office. I f  It falls to eon- 
viet, he'd ho reinstated with 
back pay.

Judge Kelly sat In tho 
House gallery through Tue*- 
day's long proceedings, but 
Tie bad left town when the

House Debates 
Finance Plan

Air Force 
Kenm-dy also s a i d  t h e  

greatest vuluc of "these new 
weapons of massive retalia
tion" lay in Uieir ability to 
deter the very war which 
would require their use.

on the Governor's $125 mil 
lion bond financing program 
today but Ixigged dawn in 
arguments over proposed 
changes in the plan.

Rep. Earl Faircloth, of 
Dade, sought to alter tlie pro
posal to hack any bond 
issues for higher education 
csinstruction with general re
venue bonds. Under the Sen
ate-passed plan, binds would 
be hacked by a pledge of re
venue from the $22 million 
gross receipts tax on utili
ties.

Faircloth said putting a ! MIAMI BEACH (U PI) — 
pledge of general state funds i Three polite gunmen ruhlied 
behind the bonds would re- , bitel owner Jack Lkherhauin 
duce interest cost*. He sa id 'and  his wife of 
if Hie State could save only 
one half of one percent in in

Polite Gunmen 
Steal $50,000

terrst, it would mean $18 mil
lion on the overall issue.

Wish Comes True
CHAIL, France (U PI) — 

When lid-yeur-old Augustin 
Bonnruu and 23-jear-ohl Mar
guerite 5tlgaut were married

raised from its concrete I in lUld the mayor wished 
a i Uni«n Electric Co. said on tha bunker seconds before beinn ' them luck and lota of children.

fired on a t.OUOinile lestlThalr 11th child was born 
flight to a predetermined tar- Tuesday on Bonneau’a third

special council nivehng to lie dam's 5(Jth anniversary Tues- 
held at 7:5*1 p. in. nrxl Wed day, 7W trillion gallon* —  

inesday iih ata  , followed by 14 settles, i gel area >a tb* Pacific Ocean. |Ustbday.

am, ms wiie m $30,000 in 
I jewels early today and escap
ed down the Imracoastal W a
terway in a biat, calling out 
" kinmI night" a* they sped 
away.

T ie  men surprised the cou
ple when they returned home 
about 1 a. m. after an even
ing out.

A 19-foot combination in- 
bosrd outboard motorboat, 
apparently stolen, was found 
aground at Pelicau Harbor 
more than a mile from the 
LiSeWiaum home shorUy a f
ter t ;a  holdup.

■urprise reversal rame up 
right after the House con
vened this morning.

There was talk that some 
House members, who had re
fused to Impeach Kelly Tues
day objected to remarks bn 
mode i t  a news conference 
after the failure to Impeach 
Tuesday.

The Judge commented that 
hla problems stemmed from 
the fact that one political 
clique wanted to rule thn 
county regardless of thn 
wishes o f the people.

Republican Rep. James Rus
sell, o f  Pinellas, was tha 
only member who raised hla 
voice In protest to the recon
sideration today. He said re
gardless o f  newspaper com
ments, nothing hod chnngctl 
since Tuesday and If then* 
weren't sufficient grounds to 
impeach him then, there wera 
no more grounds today.

Earlier, a group of House 
member*, frustrated In at
tempt* to impeach the Judge, 
tried a new approach to get 
rid of him hy pushing through 
n committee to the calendar a  
bill thut would have had tho 
effect o f ousting Kelly an 
the circuit judge In Pasco 
County.

Rep. Woodie Lllrt, o f Hills
borough, who voted against 
impeachment Tuesday, made 
the motion for  reconsidera
tion today, aaying "thla ia a 
borderline rase. This man 
does not have juilici.il temper
ament, 1 don 't think. Let tho 
Hcnate decide."

Russull, urging the Houso 
to stick hy it.* guns, said 
nothing had changed since 
Tuesday iis far as the facts 
were concerned.

lu Tucsduy's debate, ho 
said, "ThJre were charges thu 
pres* had made an issue o f  
tlie case. "N ow ," he said, the 
House is letting pres* reports 
turn you hock around on IL " 

l.iles, who said tlie Judgn 
was a personal friend o f  his, 
said, “ I'm not trying lliia in 
the press. The 8-nate will de
cide.”  There was no other de
but*.

The House several years 
ugo impeached Dude Circuit 
Judge G e o r g e  Holt but the 
Senate refused to convict him 
after a lengthy trial.

Boy And Match: 
One Less House

MIAMI (U l 'l )  — H was 
bad enough when 10-jear- 
old Jimmy Cooley, playing 
with a match and a candle, 
started n am a II fire in his 
house Tuesday.

But tha whole housa 
burned down when he tried 
la blow out lha blase with 
aa tie, trie (an, firemen 
-aid. a
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Wlnn-Dlxla folks welcoma you. Coma In today. 
Browse through our friandly modern stores. Wide 
aliitt lined with fabulous foods make shopping 
exciting. Winn-Dixie Is o wonderland of thousands 
of Items to sparkle your meals and make you a 
master cook. There's no time like the present to 
start shopping In the friendly Winn-Dixie nearest 
you. We ere looking forward to serving you.

though It gets hot at 
Canoes. F r a n c e , ac
t r e s s  Astrid Caron 
keeps cool by lighting 
s cigarette. She was a 
Film Festival visitor.

To Honor 
Graduates

Fully Cooked 
Ready to Eat

Government
Inspected/^

v o n t t p  hoar e e  Sunday fee 
which s  asetioe e l the church 
Will he reserved for the ir s -  
Asstee sad Uwlr families, 
•peda l levitations to attend

In Central Florid* prices 
were slightly higher fo r  ltd  
end two dotea slse, end steady
far others. Crates o f  1H to 
four dossn sold for $1.76, snd 
nil other olsso w on  |2. Crates 
of film  wrsppsd celery hesrts 
were 12.76. Corn was strong
er, with demand sseesdlng the 
supply. Crates of five doien 
ears o f  U. B. fancy yellow 
corn were |1 snd whits types 
ware $2.B0. There were light 
offerings o f  eggplant at f.1.60 
per bushel and e few crates of 
sscsrols sold for $2.60.

The market was firm for the 
past poppers put dull for  fair 
quality. Uuahel pasketa and 
crates o f  the beet extra large 
sold fo r  $2.6042.7$, mostly 
$2.60, but moat offerings wars 
fair and brought around $S 
par basket.

PALMITTO FARMt 4aN0WKH Wm  2$ Stamp*

Spread w 39/
TASTI O' SIA . . MAT h IAT MH-Lb Pkq)

Fish ST ICKS "“79/
Men Attend 
District Banquet

By Joes Casselberry 
B ight members o f  the Caa- 

aelberry Community MsUvodlat 
Church’s Man’s Club attended 
a  district Methodist Men’s 
Club banquet held last Thurs
day night nt the First Math- 
adist Church In Euatls.

District officers were elect- 
ad nnd Installed.

Those attending from Cas- 
aalbeny were Rev. Delmae 
Copeland, D u r b a n  Ferrell, 
Frank Meeslck, Marvin Mc
Clain, Roger Richmond, Thom
as Houston, Virgil Grubb snd 
Olena Humes.

Bacon

RoastPork Roastu 39/
OCVT. INSFfCTtO W H Oa or HALF FROM

Pork Loins »• 49/
OLD FASHIONED DAISY

Daisy c h i i s i  » 49/

f  POLY-UNSATURATED ASTOK W

Shortening
CAN

SAVE 22- A K

THRIFTY MAID

Mayonnaise s o u t h .
p a y o n h a H

POLY-UNSATURATED - Savu 34<i AU. FLAVORS SUPERBRAND DEEP SOUTH SALAD

Crisco 3-49
THE TOP TWO —  Homer J. Holland (le ft), o f 
Mukwomtgo, Win., top ntun in order o f generul 
merit among the 1963 graduates o f the U. S. Mili
tary Academy at West Point, plnya host to 
Daniel K. lienneaay, o f Summit, N. J., top man 
in the 1963 graduating cluss o f  thu Nuvul Acade
my at Annupolis. Holland in showing llcnnessy 
a high-speed digital computer which the plebes 
use to solve problems formerly handled by a 
slide rule. (NEA Telephoto)

HOOD (PtASTIC)

Blue V im
Detergent

Liquid All
Detergent

Dish-All

Fret Tip Yalit S tiip
I THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

r n .  Cam.  n o w
n V H M M  P m « l l

F r t s  T i p  V i Im  S t u p
I THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF

OiSteQa.
•o«> • JWMS *IM

AT ANY W INN-Q IXII

Regular

HOOO LIQUID

UNCLE

42-ot.

4  F n s  T m  V i Im  S t a a p i
VITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

B Omi «•*«- Tm
Fltsksri stack Paaamr■ iswnvi e a isva  r syyvi

•••e tmm ju«*  am
AT ANY W IMH4HXH

UNCLE BEN S
F r i t  T i p  V i Im  S t o o p s
I THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 

ova ioo c -  h d l .
Refer Aspirin

— — ynsu juni wm
AT ANY W IN N -D IX II

D ta tfm  T * la p
Seminole Dry Cleaners

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

K
• -
, V* l"  ■ - !  1 <

J a . 1
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400 EXTRA
Top Voluo Stomp*

W W  Ym  N td w e  OHw lm>
(SO Extro> 3-Lb. Can Ptumrow 

Canadian Styto k c w  
(35 Extra) Ready To Serve 

Palmatta f it m  h M i
' Extra! I VS-Lb. Pockogat

JUNK a
Aimlsttax*

Mary Thompson, Longwood; 
Lula Richardson, Allamonta 
Springs; Marlene A a k r e  n , 
William Glimour, D o r o t h y  
Yatea, Monroe Fryer, John 
Shepard, Mary Lee Noble, 
HatUe Mae Hill, Myrtle Al
len, Diia ■ Brown, Carnes 
Presutto. Cynthia Williams, 
Dapha Carton, (irne Benton 
of Sanford.

Birth*
Sir. and Mrs. Frederick Four
ier o f Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill of

(35 Extra? 2-Lb. G

(50 Extra) 5 Cam (With Couperd 
Fraien Hawaiian Pm hIs 

(50 Extra! Fraien (With Coupons 
Southern Choc. Cake 

<50 Extra With Coupon) 100-Count 
Dili* Haute Tea Baft
(50 Extra With Coupon) 4-ae. 
Fitekeee Blatk Piyyir

ISO Extra With Coupon)
100 Ct. layar Aapirbi

SAVE 4g EA. . , SWEET TREAT SLICCD Annual meeting o f  Seminola 
AmericanP in e a p p le 4 ’1

SAVE 6 v*< EA. . . MIL MONTE L  G.

Blended**»6 <*1
Potatoes County Chapter,

Red Crua*. will be held at 4 
p. m. June 12 In the aaaembly 
lounge o f Florida State Bank.

Agenda of buaineta to coma 
before the meeting ia the elec
tion o f officera for the com
ing year, consideration o f  com* 
mittae and executive board 
reports and other businesa.

Since Seminola County chap
ter it a participating member 
nf the United Fund, all donor* 
<>f 91 or more to United Fund, 
applicable to Rad Croat, era 
considered to be members o f  
the American Rad Croat, and 
as such art entitlsd to a voice 
in voting, A ll contributing 
members are urged to attend.

Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Askren 
o f Sanford, a girl

Discharge*
Judy Yates, Joan Brooks, Lu
lu U se Montgomery, Baby 
Girl Millar. Bemette Smith, 
Krncst Lawson, Charily Dix
on, llarTy Leslie, Mrs. Orrie

SAVE 4a EA. . DEL MONTI PINEAPPLE-GR FRUIT

Beer or Ale 12
SAVE S tta  I *  .  . DIXIE CHOC, BANAN/

Jumbo Pies 3Beans
SAVE 3a EA. . . VAN

Beans Margarine
A. B. Peterson Sr., director 

o f Seminole County Civil De
fense, w ill attend thr Florida 
Civil Defense Council planning 
conference and workshop to
day and Thursday at Robert 
Meyer Motor Inn, Orlando.

Seven other locut persons 
will attend spec in) workshops 
at the conference. They In
clude Fire Chief M. N. Cleve
land, who will atudy fire and 
rescue service; Capt. Arnold 
Williams, police service; Wil
liam Bush, engineering; Mrs. 
Cnraietn Ray, welfare serv
ices; hi. A. Yclvington, con
tinuity o f  government, emer
gency operating centers and 
warning; Dr. Frank Leone, 

! health service, and R. J, 
Demers, natural disastsr aa-

Every Egg Guaranteed
Bored Students' 
Needs Studied

C A N T A L O U P E S

ail students. Actually Uw, 
problem is mora Involved 
than just a weak program.j 
■The- -bright. ahidews will haxa 
little difficulty with tha Mr-1 
mat work of any program. Hal 
could be given advanced' 
work.

Alhough tbia la a possibility 
it does not appear to bn tha 
answer. There Is n great deal 
o f controversy among experts 
as to the correct .ana war. i

Although parents should ha! 
concerned with the overall^ 
improvement o f the schools.I 
the immediate problem is  
meeting the needs o f their 
child. The child should not bn 
involved in a parents' ob jec
tion or dissatisfaction with n 
teacher or school program.

It Is Important to recognisn 
that some part o f this prob
lem is based upon Uw atti
tudes of the parent and child. 
Children naturally are curi
ous and luti-re.led in sclioot 
activities. Parents can an- 
courage or discourage them.

John is a bright student. Ha 
always completes his assign
ments quickly and accurate
ly. He has a pleasant person
ality and is looked to as a 
leader by his peers. Thera 
are many activities which in
terest him such as sports, 
reading, math club, and writ
ing for the school newspaper. 
He constantly ia involved in a 
variety of valuable projects.

Hill, a student in John's 
class, is equally capable. He 
apparently is unhappy with 
sellout. His work Is careless 
and lie rarely goes beyond tho 
m i n i m u m  requirements. 
There are few activities 
which Interest him. He con
stantly is complaining about 
being bored.

P1NEBREEZE GR. “ A** MEDIUM FLA. FRBH FROZEN WEST PEAK WHOLE t 9MAkt-— MEPIUM JUMBO
i  49-11XI J9-IIZI 3741X1

STRAWBERRIES aistance.

Travel Bureau 
Spending Probed

turn -

Florida
Golden
Bantam WASHINGTON 

Capitol Hill Is a major tour
ist attraction, but 1 doubt It 
would currently be rerom- 
mended by tho U. S. Travel 
Service.

Six officials of the service 
made a trip up Uw Hill re
cently to testily before a 
House appropriations subcom
mittee.

Judging from Uw transcript 
of the hearing, which was re
leased this week, I Imagine 
they now regard the place as 
having something in common 
with the Black Hole o f Cal
cutta.

The Travel Service, ereated 
within tho Commerce Depart
ment to attract foreign visi
tors to the U.S.A. Is seeking 
a $1.2 million appropriation 
to carry oo this work In fis
cal 1964.

However, there appeared to 
be some question In tho 
minds of the subcommittee 
members ss to whether the 
program thus far had operat
ed with optimum results.

Sweet C O R NCream p ies  2 ”*89i
When Winn-Dixie corn is 
picked Its immediately sub
m erged in refrigerated ice 
water right in the field. 
Keeping corn cool keeps it 
sweet. Winn-Dixie literally 
showers the corn with ice 
and rushes it to your store.

ASTOR C H O m o m JPIAJU FROZEN

Lemonade 8 & 1.
MORTON CHICHI N, KfF. TURKEY |

M eat Pies 5 °''1.
GERBER'S STRAINED M 4 6  I

Baby Food 10 - 991
CLAPP'S STRAINED j a  46 ■ ■  _ 1

Baby Food 10 ~85‘ |

ilk

Broccoli.. 5
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN MIXED _

Vegetables 5
DIXIANA REG or FRENCH CUT

Gr. Beans 5 U S No. I . . NEW WHITE HASTINGS

Potatoes 10DIXIANA PEAS WITH SNAPS m

B lackey es 5 821

BLUE or WHITfc ARROWHUDSON BATHROOMDIXIE DARLING HAMBURGER

Detergent
Funeral servicr* for Robin 

Leu Sandberg, nine, were lu 
be conducted by Kev. Darwin 
She* this afternoon at Gram- 
kow Funeral Home. Burial 
was to be in Highland Mem
ory Garden.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H i l b e r t  Sandberg, Lake 
Drive. Fern Park. Robin Lea 
died Monday at Sunland Hos
pital.

Survivors are her parents 
and grandparents. Mrs. Elis
abeth Boland. Fern Park, 
and Mrs. Mattel Carlson, 
King, Pa.

GIANT 
SAVE 20

•*cr.
PKGS. SALE!

ORCHIDS
IN

BLOOM
GOOD SELECTION

VAN CAMP CORNEDBIG “ G~ CEREALDIXIE DAMJNG HOT DOG

Rolls 2 £  29m ?
REGULAR 1/39« * £ +

rath am

P r a i s e  S o a p  2 - 4 V
REGULAR MIX

P r a i s e  S o a p  2 - 2 9 '
REGULAR SIZE

L i f e b o u y  . 2 - 2 3 '
BATH SIZE

L i f e b o u y  . 2 - 3 3 '
•ATH SIZE

L u x  S o a p  2 - 3 1 '

P B  • •  4
SAVE >0« EACH

(■rupeville Nursery
FA J-O'H#

2221 Graptvllle Are. 
"Seulta Dealer"

Cheez-lt
„ 23’

4 Most FtoridwgraMs cam  to
ia lined into DIXIE CRYSTALS.

GIANT . . 7U

QUART

H a n d y  A n d y « 3 9
o m t a N f

Swan Liquid - 65

Delectable!

YOUR CHOICES P E C I A LY0UB CHOICE
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PRICES GOOD THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

t * | \ »  • l * 1*1 /

m a x w e l l  h o u s eGIANT BOX

DETERGENT

LO W  -  LOW  PRICES £  

, PLUS FREE *

L  GILT - EDGE STAM PS

1 W it* IS Wm*

m t m

PERFECTION

Cotfage
KRAFT’S PH IL

Cream
Cheese
3 Oz. Pkg. Limit 3

8 Oz. Can • Limit 3
Lurgs 2 Lb. Cop

ALLPU RPO SE

WNb nil C—p— AM Hu PirdMM 0f 
k r a p t »  « t  j a r

Strawberry Preserves . SS
COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIFTWAY 

ONLY. THRU JUNR •

yUPtJ S V . NO. SOO CAN

g j g j  Showboat Spaghetti
N B fn ^ N O . 300 CAN - U nit • PWwt i

S g P '  Sunlite Tomatoes .
no . 300 CAN '

•  Showboat Pork &  Beans
NO. 300 CAN

Bush Blackeye Peas .  .
NO 300 CAN

Bush Red Kidney Beans .

50 STAMP BONUS 50
80 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

Wit* nil Cn |n  AM TIm PifiliiM ot 
PR08TT IT ROLL
Freezer Paper . . . 5$

COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIFTWAY 
ONLY, THRU JUNR S

Orange, Gripe, Pineapple • Grapefruit, Orange - PA

3 46 Oz.
Cans |

WHITR, CHOCOLATE. TELLOW A DOUBLE DUTCH

^  20 Oz. $ 4
CHICKEN OP THE SEA H CAN

UINTY MOOIIK II O Z  CAN

LIQUID DIET FOOD -  10 OZ.

50 STAMP BONUS 50
80 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

SUNSHINE I I  O Z  CELLO

r  “ K R A F T * \ j

Miracle Whip
QUART JAR

Wtt* TVta Cmtm AM TU Pmkw Of 
KRAFT*. KEG. PRO.
Salad Dressing Mixes 2/35c

COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIFTWAY 
ONLY, THRU JUNR •

KRAFT (ALL FLAVORS) • OZ JAR I  LB. PKG. (QUARTERS)

FROZEN FOODS

Lemonade &  Limeade
50 STAMP BONUS 50

60 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

Wit* TUe Cmrm AM The Pinkw Of 
EMPRESS • OZ FROZEN
Rock Lobster Tails . $1.1

COUPON GOOD AT TOUK THRIFTWAY 
ONLY, THRU JUNR I

O V V * u m l t  I With 
P i X r '  |J Fowl Order ^

'  / T T v ‘

50 STAMP BONUS sol
60 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

WRk Tkfc Cmpm AM The PmkM1 Of
PENN CHAMP • OZ. RTL.
Oven Cleaner . . . 49c

1 COUPON GOOD AT YOUR THRIFTWAY
; ONLY, THRU JUNR •

V'r n

« •

« i

9

f

♦

F‘

4



WeFeature II. S. Choice Beef Cut To Orde^'vri t * * *  i*  • * . i / .|I V
FRESH ICED FLA. GRADE A

FRYERS

FRESH ICED FLA. GRADE A CUT-UP

PAN-READY FRYERS

PLUS M  FREE

Gilt-Edge Stamps
(MO COLTON MECKS8AKY)

U. B. CHOICE 100%PUHE

GROUND BEEF

5  US. *195
•  PLUS 100 FREE GILT-EDGE 

STAMPS (Ms coupoa WKFwuiry}

SMALL LEAN WESTERN

SPARE RIBS
JUST BIGHT FOR B-BQ

\  t i - * ’ ■* ■  ,

Economy Special
U. 8. GOVT. GRADED PURI X  "

round Beef

N\
V COPELAND

Grade A  Quick Frozen 
BROAD BREASTED

(MORE WHITE MEAT)

TURKEYS

A LL MEAT WIENERS 49c lb.
TIIRIFTW AT FANCY SLICED

BREAKFAST BACON 48c lb.
•  Chicken Backs & Necks 

Pi*. Feet [b  | Q c

Streak *0 Lean W hite Bacon 
Wieners O Smoked Bacon 
Homemade Sausage 
Bologna O Tall Hickory 
Sliced Bacon

3  LBS. 9 9 *
MARHOKFElt IIONKLEHS • HEADY TO RAT

8 to 14 LbJ
Avg.

Lb.

**■ •  Meaty Neck Bones
ARMOUR ST A R  WHOLE

>  SLICED PICNICS 39c lb. CANNED HAMS 4 lbs. $2.98

'  I  .» V * '  %
•i

\  % ■ ' , i C > t
v  /,

U. S. CHOICE LAMB SALE!
TENDER JUICY

LEG O ' LAMB
LAMB

69c lb. SHOULDER CHOPS 49c lb. 
LAMB SHOULDER R O A S T ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c lb.

\ «»•*»*• m C# t

Economy Special
U. 8, GOVT. GRADED TENDER X  A \  *

STEAK
T-Bone
Sirloin

• Club 
Lb.

J h S L & h  (p

CORN
Crisp Carrots «  10‘

Quantity Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru June 8

\ . 4\ ,  • , « * • »  / .

Economy Special * x  >  
SjW yr\j. g. GOVT. GRADED TENDS

* / v  Qmck Roast

Lb.

U. S. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

All Meat Stew 58c

25th (t PA R K I .



1 8*nforl-S«ratook Counter Junior 'Chamber 
of CommMce wffl bold its Junior golf tourna- 
meat Juno 14 at Mayfair Country Club.

. ThU wffl bo an 18 hole modal tournament 
Theta will be three a«e group* 9-12,1841 awl 
;i$.17 and aa MU rant muat not have reached hla 
18th birthday by Aug. IB.

The winner of each of theae divisions will 
hi sent to the state junior golf finale at Umatilla 
June 84*26. The four low scores at Umatilla, re* 
cardless of age, will bo aont to Midland, Texas, 
to participate hr the International Jayeee Junior 
golf championship aa the Florida State Team.

Trophies wiU be awarded. Registration 
Msnfcf may bo picked up at the Jayeee building 
on Frenfeh Avenue.

AH amateur golfers who have not reached 
their 18U) birthday by Aug. IB are encouraged 
to register and compete in this tournament

Jim Chapman Is chairman of the local 
t o A t t a a n t ,

f, Running 
And Dotlgers Winning Again
Hr

Maury Wills It off « d  
alas again -ead  it's at 
r i t a r t  that Um Los A iftlas 
Dedgars are back ia the v ia

The National League'* moat 
vaiaable player of 1963 waa 
aidallaad two eaaka aco with 
a  tea allmant that nada the 
Dodger* hurt all over to the 
tuae o f eight loaaea in 13 
gam aa. Inc hiding five ia a 
row up to Tuaiday night 

Then, the maa who aat an 
alMime major league record 
e f  104 atalae bases ia o m  

i raturaad to action. Hla 
- o f—thaBcaglng hto

record a n  gone for this 
• hut ha ahowed la hla 

first g o n e  that ha baa • wore 
important quality: the ability 
to make Use Dodgers win.

th e  esd Of the Dodgers' 
five-game losing streak came 
with a 1-1 victory over the 
Houston Coils and Urn "odd 
ru e" was Wills' run-scored 
la the third Inning when be 
singled, stole second and tnU 
lied on a single by Bon Fair* 
ly. Wills also scored the 
Dodgers' other nm  when 
walked in the first 
went to third on Junior GU* 
Ham’s double and tallied on 
a wild pitch by Dick Droit.

Bob Miller pitched five-hit 
ball for eight innings to win 
fcls fourth gamo with the 
ninth-inning relief aid of Ron 
Perranoskl as the Dodgers ad
vanced to within three games 
o f the first-place San Fran
cisco Giants, who were beat* 
en by the surprising Chicago 
Cubs, f-I.

The Milwaukee Braves ral 
lied after Q H  consecutive 
scoreless Innings for three 
runs in the ninth Inning to 
beat the New York Mels, 3-2, 
in the only other NL game. 
Cincinnati a n d  Pittsburgh 
were rained out.

The Dodger victory was a 
typical "Wills win" because 
the eratle-bltUng Los Angeles 
club was held to three hits in 
aeven Innings by Drott. It 
was the old story of the light- 
bitting team needing some
thing extra — and the 1962 
story of Wills’ speed produc 
tog that something extra.

In the American League, 
the Baltimore Orioles best 
the New York Yankees, S-l, 
the Cleveland Indians downed 
the Detroit Tigers, 6-4, the 
Washington Senators edged 
out the Boston Red Sox, 1-0, 
the Minnesota Twins shipped 
the Kansas City Athletics, 3-0, 
and the Los Angeles Angels 
nipped the Chicago White 
Sox, 1-0.

The Cuba scored t h o l r  
eighth victory to their last 10 
games as Bob Buhl pitched a 
five-hitter agslost the Giants

his fifth win of Um sea 
Billy O'Dell, wbo had 
eight straight gamea 

suffered h I ■ first defeat 
against a 10-hit Cub attack 
led by Ron Santo and Ernie 
Banka with three bits each.

ReUcf pitcher Galen Cisco 
walked In the tying run and 
forced In Um  winning run 
when he hit pinch-hitter Mack 
Jonea with a pitched ball to 
present the Braves with their 
win over the Meta. Carlton 
Willey, ex-Bravet bad shut 
out Um  Milwaukee swingers 
with two hits until Um ninth. 
Relief pitcher Claude Ray
mond notched his fourth win 
for Milwaukee while tbo losa 

VnUtyV - fifU. rgsltert

FASCINATION for children and grown-ups
alike nhowed in the faces o f  the huge crow d.of 
more thnn 800 persona who attended the Inner 
Circle Horae Show at Ride-Awhile Stables Satur
day. Here young Marty Shedden leans on the 
rail in accepted western style aa she watches ths 
riders put their horses through their paces.

(Herald Photo)

Yank Golfers Being Toppled 
In British Amateur Golf

~WTS
four wins.

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland — 
(UPI)— Only 14 of an origin
al 39-man American contin
gent remained in contention 
for the British Amatuer golf 
championship today after two 
days of aetlon.

Nine Yanks failed to sur
vive their opening tests Mon
day and IS were chased to 
the sidelines Tuesday, includ
ing U. S. champion Lahron 
■thrtTis, - o f GUilwatrr,
and fellow Walker Cuppera

Billy Joe Patton, o f  Morgan- 
ton, N . C., and Bob Gardner, 
o f Eaaex Falla, N. J.

Seven o f toe U. 8. aurvlvora 
were acheduled to play se
cond round matchea this 
morning. The lucky ones will 
Join the seven other Yank 
contenders In third round 
play this afternoon.

Five U. S. Walker Cuppers 
avoided elimination during toe 
first two hectic daya o f firing 
over St. Andrews par-73 cjM 
course. They were defendng 
champion Dick Davies of Peb
ble Beach, Calif., Charlie 
Smith of Gastonia, S. C., 
Dick Sikes o f  Springdale, 
Ark., Dr. Edgar Updegraff of 
Tucson, Aria., and Downing 
Gray o f -Pensacola, Fla.

By United Frees
League -  lending Sarasota, 

rained out again, lost another 
half-game Tueaday night, but 
they bad a real, old-fashioned 
tilt to Lakeland.

The Miami Martina walked 
away wtth n 12-11 victory — 
after a marathon SlVhour 
gama that taw 3* hlla and 17 
walks.

No leas than nine pitchers 
toed the mound during toe 
game.

Slick Andrews and Ray Kur- 
kendsll lad tha Marlins, each 
with four tingles to drive to 
twe runs.

la  other league action, Fbrt 
Lauderdale belted Tampe 10- 
I  sad Orlando beat St. Peters
burg S-l. The Daytona Beach- 
Sarasota game was rained 
out at Sarasota, home of tha 
league leaders.

Third Bateman John MiUer 
hit a baact-loaded triple to 
the fourth to lead Ft. Lauder
dale to victory in a contest 
shortened to aeven Innings by 
rain.

Don Semon twirled a three- 
hitler and aided hla own ef
fort with a two-run triple to 
the fifth.

Orlando battera got to two 
pitchers in the third for six 
straight hita, five singles and 
a double. When the smoke 
cleared, six runs were across 
the plate.

BUI Wagner and A1 Menke 
each singled to two in the 
third, and Wagner returned to 
the plate In the sixth to sin
gle to two more.

Tonight, Miami Is at Lake
land, F t  Lauderdale at Tam- 
pa. Daytona Beach at St.

Orlando

OVIEDO ATHLETIC Assn, has launched ■ drive 
to pay o ff  the remaining 84,500 mortgage on the 
John Courier Field fo r  the youth o f Oviedo and 
environs. Complete with labor and materials do* 
nations, the field cost $7,600. Further, the as

sociation is aiming at completion o f the athletic 
facility with bleachers, press box, scoreboard, 
restrooms, baseball backstop and other items. 
Donations may be mailed to Oviedo Athletic 
Assn., P. O. Box 525, Oviedo, Ha. (Herald Photo)

Track 'War Would Hurt U.S.
NEW YORK (U PI) -  Ken

neth L. (Tug) Wilson, pres
ident of the U. 8. Olympic 
Committee, and champion 
m iler Jim Beatty Joined Gen. 
Douglas MacArihur today in 
deploring the latest outbreak 
o f hostilities between the 
NCAA and the AAU.

Wilson urged that MacAr- 
thur call the opposing aides 
together "to  the very near 
future" to forestall another 
track "w a r" that would weak
en the U. 8. team for Its dual 
m eet against Russia in Mos
cow  next month.

The Olympic leaders said to 
Chicago that the current dis
pute "apparently baa come 
out of • difference of Inter
pretation o f Gen. MacAr- 
thur’s March 1> ruling" when 
the five-star general first 
medlsted the AAU-NCAA

squabble over control o f  track I vent NCAA athlctea
meets.

Beatty asked the warring 
factions to discontinue their 
feud because "it  would be a 
shame if this summer in 
Moscow the men's track and 
field team of Russia defeated 
the U. S. men’s team for the 
first time."

The latest eruption was 
caused by the Eastern Col
legiate Athletic Conference 
(ECAC) announement Monday 
that member schools should 
not participate in AAU-sanc- 
lion track meets unless spon
sors o f these events obtained 
sanctions from Um  U. S. 
Track and Field Federation, 
a wing of the NCAA.

This immediately produced 
an outburst from MacArthur, 
since a new war could pre-

front
competing to the AAU cham
pionships at St. Louis June 
21-22. Without USTFF sane- 
Uon, many of the nation's out
standing college track atari 
would shun the event that 
selects members for the meet 
ing against Russia to Moscow.

Need Took 
, For A Job?
[Save Money 

Now Yoa 
Can 
Rent 

Them —
American Rent-All 

In • Sanford 
3644 S. Hiawatha Ava.

FAST • RELIABLE SERVICE

‘Ifounq $iqn C°‘
• DECALS • TRUCKS • WALLS 

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

317 S. PALMETTO AVE.

PHONE FA 2-6422

THIS SALE POSITIVELY ENDS SATURDAY

and

Standings
United Frets International 

National League
W. L. Pet.

VACATION FISHING pni.l o f f  recently for  Mr. 
anti Mrs. E. C. Hurpcr Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith, o f  Sanfonl, operating on Capt. Hots 
Owens’ "Honeychlle" out o f Went Palm Flench. 
Polly Smith (left) brought in thin neven-foot, 
four-inch anilfiah, while that o f Hurpcr (right) 
measured seven-foot, 10>/a inches. Smith ulso 
pulled in ono measuring six feet, eight inches. 
The vacationers also hooked plenty o f bonita 
and other siwcles.

Twitch In The Left Shoulder 
Gives Yankees Pain In Neck

Keystone rs Get 
Harness Racing

PHILADELPHIA (U PI) —  
Tha horaa playara o f Pennsyl 
van La, aurraundad by states 
with legalised batting, can do 
It at home with tha fall bless
ing of Um tow beginning thin 
Friday.

Liberty Bail Park, the Com
monwealth's first licensed 
harases racing track with 
parimutuel. betting, w r i t e s  
Keystone Stale history when 
It opens a 60-day meet, and 
tha bettors caa hardly wait.

Actually, they have been 
walUng for something like 150 
y*are for just such an occa
sion, Um  result of n 1959 lar
gesse by tha Pennsylvania 
iLegteature. However, flat ree
ling (UU in locked to the stable.

By United Press latetaatlonal 
A  slight twitch In Hteve 

Barber's left shoulder explains 
today why tha New York Yan- 
keea have a very large pain 
111 tile nrrk.

A  24-year-old left-hander 
who can throw a baseball 
through the aide of a barn, 
Barber frit the twitch about 
thrre weeks ago. He informed 
Baltimore Oriole manager 
Tummy llltehcock then and 
thrre that he Would rely 
henceforth oil hit fast ball.

The six-foot, 190-pound 
Barber couldn't have cauied 
more grief among American 
League hittera if he had an
nounced that he was going to 
firo 50-caliher dum-dum bul
lets out o f a machine gut at 
them. Because Steva’s fast 
ball la Just about all any 
pitcher needs—aa evidence his 
9-4 record that makes him 
tha first A L  pitcher o f the 
•oaaon to reach nine victories.

A  crowd o f 37,137 In Baltl 
more law Barber move the 
Oriolaa Into firxt place Tuts 
day night with a 3-1 victory 
over the Yankees.

Barber"* ninth win enabled 
him to equal hU entire total 
e f  1962, part of which he 
spent in the Army, and made 
him a leading candidate to 
become a  20-game winner 
this season. That would make 
him the first 20-game winner 
in modorn Baltimore base
ball history.

Barber struck out tlx and 
walked three to 8 2 ;3 innings 
before Dick Hell emerged 
from  the bullpen to retire EU-

31
30
28
a
24
24
23
23
22
20

2 0

22
23
23
23
24 
27 
27
at
33

.608

.577

.349

.519

.311

.300

.460

.460

.415
J77

San Francisco 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Isis Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Milwaukee 
Houston 
New York

Tuesday's BrsulU 
Chicago 6 San Francisco 1 
Milwaukee 3 New York 2. 

night
L is Angeles 2 Houston 1, 

night
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 

night, postponed, rain 
Thursday's (iamrs 

San Francisco at Chicago 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 

night
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 2, 

twinight 
American Lrague

ton Howard fur tha final out. 
Johnny Pnwrll's two-run fifth 
inning homer was the big 
blow o f the Orioles' attack on 
Ralph Terry 6-5 and Mickey 
Mantle hoiuered for tha Yan
kees, The win snapped an 
Oriole five-game losing streak 

The l.os AngcU-s Angels de
feated the Chicago White Sox, 
1-0, the Cleveland Indians 
downed the Detroit Tigers, 6- 
I| tbo Washington .Senators 
.bailed the Boston Red Sox, 
1-0, and Him Minnesota Twins 
beat tho Kansas City Ath
letics, 5-0, in other A l. games.

In the National league, the 
Chicago Cubs topped the San 
Francisco Giants, 0-1, the l.os 
Angeles Dodgt-rs edged out 
the Houston Colts, 2-1, and 
the hlilwaukre Braves nipped 
the New York Mete, 3-2.

Dan Osinakl pitched a three*, 
hitter and 1-ee Thomas singled 
home Felix Torres with the 
only run of tha game in the 
second inning as the Angles 
dealt Die White Sox a loss 
that prevented them from 
sharing first placo.

W. 1. P et
Baltimore 31 20 .608
New York 26 18 .391
Chicago 30 21 .388
Kansas City 36 22 .512
Minmwota 23 M .510
Boston 23 23 .300
tats Angeles 25 28 .472
Cleveland 20 25 .444
Detroit 30 28 .417
Washington 18 35 J440

Tuesday's Results
Cleveland 6 Detroit 4. night
Washington 1 Itniton 0. night

Petersburg 
Sarasota.

The standinga:

Sarasota
St. Petersburg
Ft. Lauderdale
Orlando
Lakeland
Miami
Daytona Beach 
Tampa

Canadians Seen 
As fo llow  Shell*

MONTREAL (U P I) —  Tha 
once awesome Montreal Can- 
adlent hockey dynasty Is only 
a hollow shell todny following 
the passing o f four more Hahs 
from the scene through trade# 
and waivere.

The Canadians, who built 
what was once one o f the beet 
hockey machine# ever to grace 
a National Hockey League 
rink, Tuesday trailed awny 
Jarquea Plante, a 34-year-old 
goaltender considered by many 
thu best netmindrr the league 
has ever seen, and smooth
skating forwards Donnie Mad* 
■hall, 31, and Phil Goyette, 30, 
to the New York Hangera.

In exchange, the Canadiena 
received another 34-ycar-obl 
goalie, Lome Gump Worsley, 
and three nondescript for 
wards, Dave Halon, Leon 
Rochefort and I.en Ronton.

3 New York 1.Baltimore 
night

Minnesota 5 
night

Los Angclei 
night

Thursday’s Game*
Bo.Ion at Washington, night
New York at Baltimore, night

Kansas City 9, 

Chicago 0,

AUTO

NORDIC
AIR CONDITIONER

*199
Plus Installation 

3 Yr. Factory Warranty

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

1995 8. Sanford, FA 3-1284

HUGE SAVINGS IN OUR BARGAIN RACKS

*  Nacre* Whiles +  Wide W hit* *  Nylons sad Rayas. 
*  Tuhelses a ad tab#-type *  It, 14. IS, 14" sitae

EXTRA BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE DURING SALE

Big Values — Budget Terms
NO MONEY DOWN £5uswSThtr

Why YOU Should Buy, 
TIRES from McROBERTS

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037 
l'AOLA ROAD

• Lifetime 
llnzard

FREE: Periodic
Inspection 

FREE: Flat Tirw 
Repair

Budget Terma

Unconditional Road 
Warranty.

FREE: Tire Rotatioa

FREE: Front End 
Check

No Carrying Charge

Folding Brazier
24 Inch Fire Bowl

With all-potdlion crank 
adjustment for raising 
or lowering feast size 
grid. Easy rolling 6 inch 
wheels. Great Value! 
Low Price!

only 5̂99

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida IMstrihutore For Denman Custom Baill Tiros 

Wa Give Plaid Sum ps
403 W. First St. SANFORD FA 1-9451

g o o d / y e a r  se r v ic e  st o r e
555 Weft First S t FREE PARKING FA2-2G21



LARGE SIZE

l imit l  With 13 Order

N  Until 1 With 13 Order

EVERFRESII FAMILY SIZE

I.TMIT 4 PLEASE

loin*1'0

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 9 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

TRU-TENDER BEEP
•  Round •  Sirloin
•  Club T
•  Cube

FLA.G R AD E A D & D

LARGE SIZE
loin*1'0

Pair ’ Em Up For Extra V/ear
2  AS LOW AS * 2 0 9(>

(PLUS T A X )

RETIRE WITH FISK

95c PER WHEEL TO BALANCE 
AND THE WEIGHTS ARE FREE.

Cavanaugh Tire Service
MO I 8. FRENCH AVE. FA 11-2263

...... .

f tp  fa a U ri Ytraft Wed. June 5, ’63— T

RFK Steps Up Move
* To Convict Hoffa

CHICAGO (U PI) —  A tty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy has intensified his efforts to net a  conviction 
of Teamsters president James K. Hoffa.

A federal grand jury in Chicago indicated Hoffa 
and seven other persons Tuesday on charges alleg

ing they fraudulently ob- 
t a i n e d  $20 million in 
loans from a Teamster 
pension fund and used 
more than $1 million of
it fur themselves.

It waa the aeventh time 
since Kennedy and Hoffa 
fir it  tangled white Kennedy 
was chief counsel for the 
Senate Rackets Committee 
that H offa has had court ac
tions filed against him.

The action Tuesday came 
after two yeurs o f  Investiga
tion by the Federal Rureau 
o f Investigation and the Jus
tice Department. It came In 
the form  o f a 28-count, 65- 
page Indictment.

A* the indictment was hand- 
ed down, a Di-count mail and 
wire fraud indictment against 
Hoffa was dismissed on mo. 
tion o f Kennedy's department 
in Tampa, Fla.

U. S. D i s t r i c t  Judge 
Josel-h I'. L ifb  dismissed the 
indictment involving Huffa’s 
connections with a Florida 
real estate firm, Sun Valley 
Inc., so the rase eculd be 
coupled with the Chicago pro
secution.

The Chicago indictment ac
cused H offa o f deceiving fel
low trustees o f the Central 
States, Southeast and South
west Areas Peniion Fund, 
headquartered in Chicago, to 
obtain loans far favored com
panies in six etatss. Moat of 
the companies are in the Ml-

[rooms Teachers 
Will Attend 
Stetson Seminar

Three Croomi High School 
teacher* have been admitted 
to Stetson U nlvenity’ i  sum- 
mer institute in English, 
which open* June 17.

Slits Sandra Black, Sira. 
Annie Jackson and Allan Shir
ley Kenrick will take the 
graduate course in their spec
ialty, observe a demonstra
tion course in the same sub
ject and participate in sem
inars.

Purpose o( the institute ia 
to better qualify teachers to 
tcsch superior students 
their own high schools.

in

Goldsboro Sets 
School Closing

Guldsboro E l e m e n t a r y  
School will have ite school 
closing exercises tonight at 8 
p. m. There are 141 students 
in the sixth grade. Trophies 
will be presented to th* fo l
lowing students;

American Legion scholar
ship award to Levonia Wynn; 
FCTA scholarship award to

dr.£ — I.ucritin— in
Plata penmanship award to 
Levonia Wynn; Daniels Serv
ice Station most cooperative 
award to Nadine McGill; W il
son -  Eichleberger Mortunnry 
most outstanding award to 
Richard Burke; Dr. J. C. King- 
ling science award to Avery 
Smith; Cherry P lata science 
award to Pamela Cherry, and 

%  American Legion C h a r l e s  
Young Post '.’U7 science award 
to William Taylor Jr.

All are cordially invited to 
tome out and witness th* end- 
product o f enother phase of 
physical and mental growth.

Society Slayer 
Has Baby Girl

BOSTON (U P I) -  The 
blond, socialite niece of ac
tor Montgomery Clift Monday 
night gave birth to a 7-pound 
2-ounce girl—the baby of the 
msn she admitted killing.

Boston Lying-In Hospital o f 
ficials said today both the 
mother, post-debutante Sus
anna Clift, and tho still un
named baby are "w ell.’ *

Miss Clift, 21, was admitted 
to the hospital Monday night 
■Iter being driven in a beach- 
wagon from the Massachu
setts Mental Health Center.

She ha* been confined to 
tlv mental institution since 
being allowed to plead guilty 
to manslaughter in the shoot 
ing death of Piero B. Bren- 
tani. 27, an Italian-Swiss e lec
tronic* engineer, whoso body 
was found last October w  her 
padlocked bedroom.

Superior Court Judge lew is 
Goldberg allowed her to plead 
guilty to manslaughter and 
placed her on probation for 
10 years on condition that 
she enter a mental institu
tion.

Citrus Budget 
Hearing Slated

LAKELAND (U P I) —  Th* 
Citrus Commission’s budget 
committee was to meet here 
today to discuss nest season's 
operating expenditures.

General Manager Homer 
Hooks ssiil tho budget would 
be subject to change after the 
October crop estimate. The full 
commission will discuss the 
budget et its June 12 meeting.

and, Fla., area.
The indictment cited loan* 

for financing o f companies 
for construction of hotels, mo
tels, shopping renters and 
other projects in Florida, 
Louisiana, Alubamu, Missouri, 
New Jersey and California.

Pension fund trustees once 
were told, the grand jury 
said, that t ’J million In loan 
funds was used to build a 
North Miami hospital where
as a “ substantial portion" o f 
the money waa diverted to 
ather use*.

The indictment said Hoffa 
used “ fraud, deceit, misrep
resentation" to obtain ap
proval o f  th* loans by th* 
seven other union end eight 
management representative* 
'who run the pension fund.

Others named in the indict
ment weret

B e n j a m i n  Drenow, 58, 
former owner o f  th* John W. 
Thomas Department Stcce, 
Minneapolis, Minn., now In 
priton fo r  mail fraud and in
come tax evasion; Abe T. 
Weinblatt, «7, retired Miami 
Beach, Fla., businessman and 
farmer associate of Drenow; 
S. George Burris, 65, New 
York City accountant who 
waa a stockholder In Sun Val
ley Inc.; his son, Herbert G. 
Burris, 41, New York City 
attorney; Samuel Human, 63, 
Miami U«ach, a real estate 
operator who refurbished two 
large old Key West hotels; 
Calvin Kovene, .19. Miami 
Beach builder who was con
victed o f  a housing loan 
fraud last year; and Zachary 
A. Sirs to J r , 41, New Or
leans builder and real estate 
man. ,

More Industry 
Seen In State

TALLAHASSEE (D PI) —  
More induetry should come to 
Florida In the wake of a U. S. 
Supreme Court decision up
holding th* etete'a prohibition 
of agency shops, according to 
the president o f  th# Associat
ed fnduetriee of Florida.

**Thle once and for all de
clare* it Illegal for any Flor- i 
Ida employer to enter into an 
agreement with a union which 
require* hi* employee to Join 
a union, to not Join, or pay 
a union if  he decides not to 
join,’* M id  William Shsnds of  
Gainesville.

lb. 38c i  
lb. 48c 1

lb. 48c

lb. 58c

lb. 38c

RIB STEAK . .
BONELESS

POT ROAST . .
SMALL LEAN R A R -n oU E

SPARE RIBS . .

CH UC K STEAK .
SHOULDER ROUND

STEAK . . .
STREAK O* LEAN

W H IT I BACON .  3 lbs. $1 
FRESH MULLET

GOVT. GRADED “ EMPIRE”

HEN TURKEYS
10 to 12 Lb. 

Average

ALL M EAT STEW
LEAN FRESH

GROUND BEEF

S3 I A  H W IFT8

lb' 49c SM OKED SAUSAGE
TENDER SLICED

3 lbs. $1 BEEF LIVER .
FROM OUR WELL STOCKED GROCERY SHELVES

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
LARGE BAG PLANTATION ( ,  GAL. JAR

M EAL or GRITS . . . .  25c COUNTRY MILL SYRUP
DUKE'S

DOG FO OD
SHURFINP.

FLOUR .

BOWMAN'S 301 CAN

6 cans 39c A PP LE SAUCE

------FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES
nirdneje Cul Ileaiw, 9 Or. Ukg_______________ 2 / 4 9 °  W ,NTER GARDEN 22 OZ
Hi re live  Hlnrkeyed Fen*. 10 Oz. I*kg.
Birdseye Whole Okra, 10 Oz. Fkg. j f l *  FR O ZEN  PIES

4 3 'JLigjticH Food Wrup, 2.V Roll .............
Floricnt Deodorizer, I.g. Can -  
Tidy Toy* Fun Ralh ......
Cleopatra Soap, Reg. liar ----------------------- -----------2 g c

------FROM OUR PRODUCE I)EPT.
FANCY U. S. NO. I

Corn-On-The-Cob ear
FIELD FRESH

Blackeyed Peas LB.
U. 9. NO. I WHITE

Potatoes 10 LBS. 38

39Q t
Limit 1

c

LONG GRAIN

APPLE .  PEACH - ( 'l l  F It It V

Hood 3.1 lilearh, (R. Flaalle 

Hood EZ Starch, <R. Ittl. 

Hood Soft Rinae, Ql. Utl.

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 
4th. Et. & Sanford Are. 1100 W .  13th. s u



Miss Carolyn Sue Gowens 

Honored At Bridal Shower

ByAbifeoil Von B u m
keep everybody hip p y ? .

MAN wrrH A  HOBBY
DEAB M AN: No o m  can keep

"everybody happy". But fo r  a  start, 
tell Sweet IS (sweetly) that aha 
should spend more lime on her home
work and leas on your shop work. 
P. 8. Tell “ w ifey" to trow  up, too.

DEAR ABBY: Is It correct fo r  a 
wedding to be held in the groom’s 
church? The bride’s church is a 
small one In a rural section, and has 
no place for the reception. The 
groom’s church Is very large and has 
a huge basement where receptions 
are held. Please print your answer 
because about 300 people are directly 
involved.

EDNA

DEAR EDNA: The wedding set
ting is the bride's choice. Tradition
ally, the bride Is married in her own 
church, but i f  shs prefers to be mar-

DEAR ABBY : I am 45 years old 
and have been married almost 15 
years. My wife is a good cook, a good 
housekeeper and a good woman. She 
has one bad fault. She will spend 
lots o f  time watering her African vi
olets, her one passion in life, but she 
never asks me i f  I want a drink o f  
water. I am well able to get myself a 
drink o f water, but it would be nice 
if she would o ffer  it to me once in a 
while. Am I wrong?

MR. R.T.K.

•r honoring M de-elect, Miss 
Carolyn Sue Goweas.

A  blue sad white color 
theme was carried oat la dec
oration* nslng bridal o n a -

eveniag.
hung overhead and three 
table* eseh held a white owl 
dressed as a graduate -with 
each holding a diploma. 
P lica  cards were miniature 
girl silhouettes.

Refresh m enu o f  hamburg
ers, baked beans, potato 
chips, cake and punch w e n  
aerved by tba hostesses to 
the honor guest and Patty 
Glenn Johnson, Saadi Wright, 
Dreads Renew. Nylene Al
bers, Linda Sue Williams, 
Sylvia Smith, Amy WatU, 
Laura 5ilvers, and Mrs. 
Claude HltUU.

T h e  hostesses presented 
Unde with a persona] gift.

ried in the groom’s church, it is pro
per to have it there.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ELEAN
OR: He doesn't need to be told that 
he is burning the candle at both 
ends. He is only interested In where 
he can get more wax.

Mrs. E. S. McCall Jr.

Mrs. Robb Named 
League President

Oviedo

$a£oby On BhidqaBy Oswald JacobyPersonals
By Liada Smiihaoa 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hor
ton, o f Columbus, Ohio, re
cently visited several friends 
In Oviedo. Gordon Is a former 
resident o f  Oviedo and ■ 
graduate o f  the 1*37 High 
School Class.

have the ace o f  the eluba 
among his securities sad 
there would be aa way to 
keep him from  maklag nine 
tricks unless East eould in
still a real feeling o f confi- 
dence.

Accordingly, East ioet »  
time letting the queen o f 
hearts hold end when South 
led a second heart dummy’ s 
tea was allowod to hold that 
trick.

Now South was ready to
make five odd. He led a aped* 
from dummy. W eit took hia 
ace and led the six o f clubs. 
Last's j i n — tu rno— s o o d r t -

thoughl. Obviously South held | South would have responded ace and South promptly led 
four apadea so that if Uic I one spade, not one ao trump, a third heart and fineaaed 
suit were headed by the aco In that case South would dummy jack.

All deceivera don't go 
around aelling gold bricks. 
Some operate at the bridge 
table.

South wai more of a du
plicate player than a rubber 
bridge man ao instead o f 
being properly thankful far 
the small favor of a spade 
lead which insured his con
tract, South went out alter 
everything that he could gath
er in.

He eame to hia hand with 
the jack c t diamonds *t trick 
two and led the queen o f

HO«TW (D) S 
AKQJ 
WAJlBt 
« A X « 4

, CARiis an
I V K I 1
SS * T «

4 K Q J M I  
no t i n
a m i  
WQ53 
♦ J 8 3  
« A J 0 4  

Both vulnerable 
la st Km U  W**4 
Paw I N.T. Pass 
Pam P a s  Pass

Highlight o f  the evening 
was wbea Mrs. Gordon Bria- 
son related experiences of a 
recent trip to Hawaii. She 
was wearing a muu muu with 
a lei o f Plumari, a native 
flower, and n hibiscus over 
her left ear.

The Bris sons ware met at 
the dock with the customary 
presentations of le li and 
while there they flew over 
eight Islands. One was celled

BRIDE-ELECT, Miss Carolyn Gowens, was honored at a recent miscel
laneous shower. Seated at the refreshment table is hey mother, Mrs. I. E. 
Gowens and from left are the two hostesses and honoree, Mrs. J. M. Lee, 
Miss Gowena and Mrs. C. F, Lee. (Herald Photo)

Oviedo Graduates Honored At Party
By Linda flattbaon

Suxanne Partin, Jim De- 
Sharo, Wes Swenaon and Jim-

and Mrs. James Partin, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. if. DeShaio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Swenson

The first course was a 
punch party at the Partin's. 
The home was attractively

polled plants. The focal point 
w a a an arrangement of 
orange and black gladioli and hearts. Meanwhile East had

•SCreltryi Mrs. B. W, Tench, 
« « r r e * f n a d i n i  secre
tary; Mrs. K. Mykkaaee, 
trosaerer; Mrs. B. F . Menlo, 
Msterien, tad Mrs. X . C. 
M uweU, parliamentarian.

It was reported that BOO 
worth o f  library books have 
keen purchased by ths league 
with proceeds from ths sate 
of cook books. Half o f the 
hooka have been placed in 
various school libraries and 
the others will bo placed by 
Mrs. Ruth Long, coordinator 
o f  County School Lifavariss.

mums, centered with a grad
uation silhouette of a boy and 
girl.

Sparkling pink punch was 
aerved along with potato 
chips, nuts, olives and assort
ed candies.

The next stop was a splash 
party at Lake Hayes. Then 
the group progressed to the 
DcShazos' spacious and color
ful back yard for a "Luau.V 
The table, made of huge ba
nana leaves, was set up on 
the patio and graced with 
gardenias and a delicious 
chicken supper.

To carry out the theme, 
Becky Palmer and Ann Rig
gins dressed in gaily colored 
grass skirts presented leis to 
each guest as they arrived.

Following the supper, limbo 
contests were held and prizes 
■warded to Wes Swenson and 
John Jacubin. The final stop 
was at the Swensons' home 
where dessert and dancing 
were enjoyed. Decorations 
here also carried out the tro
pical theme with fishnets 
glowing bamboo and fiowera. 
A huge cake, decorated in a 
graduation motif was aerved 
with eold drinks.

Those invited to (he gala 
event were Ihc members of 
the Oviedo High School grad
uating c la n , Mr. and Mra. C. 
W. Holder and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Palmer.

honored by their parents, Mr. greasiva Hawaiian party, raogemend of flowers andhas been owned by th* samo 
family for  aix generations. 
About 300 people live there 
and only- a pure blooded Ha
waiian can land there.

They flew  tnside the crater 
o f a volcano, vlaited orchid 
nurseries and enjoyed the 
beach at Waikiki. They were 
told that tho sand on this 
famous beach is hauled in 
from a point SO miles away.

Mra. Long, library co-ordi
nator, was introduced and 
gave a review on the book 
"H awaii." After h e a r i n g  
Mra. Briaaon'a description of 
Hawaii today, the review con
tinued the story o f the islands 
from the time of their forma
tion by volcanic force until 
the present day.

Hostesses, Mrs. David Fau- 
ver, Mrs. Harold Fauvcr and 
Mr* H. F. Moule. continued 
the Hawaiian theme by using 
tropical floral arrangements 
on the tahle and serving Ha
waiian punch with cheese 
•ticks, cake and mints.

New officers will bo install
ed at the June meeting. A 
covered dish supper will pre
cede the meeting.

U)& Jh& W oman By Ruth Millett
like (he person you really 
want to be.

Most women have a card 
flic or notebook filled with 
the very best recipes of their 
friends, recipes under such 
headlines as "M ary’s Brown- 
los," "Dot's barbecued chic
ken," "A lices upside-down 
cake."

These borrowed recipes in 
Umc became their own prize 
recipes. They never hesitate 
to say to a friend who has 
served them something spe
cial, “ I've jot to have this 
recipe. Will jou  give it to 
m e?"

Why don't we women, then, 
go a step further and "b o r 
row" our friends' most pleas
ing traits and outstanding 
qualities?

We might hesitate to ask 
for such personal recipes" 
as, "How have you managed 
to get your work to well o r 
ganized that you always seem 
seem to have plenty of time 
for yourself?" . . "B usy

as you are, bow are you able 
to do so many nice things 
for so many different peo
ple?" . . "What have you 
done to make your family 
such a happy, companionable, 
loyal c lan ?"

You might not want to ask 
these questions, though there 
would be no harm don*. But 
you could, by putting your 
mind to it, figure out just 
how your friends have hap
pened to succeed in special 
ways, or just how they have 
developed their outstanding 
qualities.

Once you have come up 
with the answers, what’s to 
prevent you from borrowing 
their best "recipes" for liv
ing?

The only card file you would 
need is a mental one. It 
would serve to remind you 
that the traits and qualities 
you admire in your friends 
you could—and should—bor
row to make your own life 
easier and more pleasant, 
and to make yourself more

MATCHING SHORTS 
AND SHIRTS

A  GIFT TO PLEASE
YOUR G R A D -------

OR -  FATHER ON 
“ HIS DAY"

Jack
WinterOVIEDO GRADUATES who were honored ut u progressive Hawaiian 

party arc left to right. Heated, Jimmy DcShazo and Suzanne Purtin and 
standing, Wes Swenaon and Jimmy Jones.

GROOMING K IT
Slim, leather ease that la 
fitted to hold a man’s 
grooming needs.

Graduate 
Honored With 
Barbecue

"Festering Fashions 
J u t  Far Y en"

200 N. PARK AVE.
STOI1E HOURS: • TO S:34

lams and family Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. itudil, Mrs. 
Lung. .Shirley, Mike ami Betty 
Ann Lung attended the grad
uation of Fatty Brown, Mrs. 
Long'i niece and Mrs. Iluild’s 
granddaughter, from Titus
ville High School.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack P. 
Strickland, ton, Jack Jr., and 
daughter, Jane, of Quincy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Strickland, o f Wnuchula, 
spent the past weekend visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Strickland, in Sanford, and 
Cdr. G. It. Strickland, ol 
Loch Arhor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rudd, 
of Winter Haven, were over
night guest* u{ Mi*. It. E

Should m l leaves appeal to 
you, thn Kuchin commonly 
called Mexican Firebush la 
what you want. Green during 
most o f  ths growing season, 
and not ao dense or  neat in 
growth us Summer Cypress, 
Its leuves turn bright m i 
with the first froat.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. L, H. Wynne 

honored their grandson, Low
ry Rockett, with a graduation 
barbecue chicken supper at 
their home, B£) East Second 
Slreet.

The tupper was served 
from tables set up on the 
lawn, cuvcrcd with green 
ciotlu. The honoree received 
a shirt as a gift.

Guests were Linda Mit
chell, Gene Whitten and Sha
ron Giles; Chris Haunch and 
Pat Champman; Judy Har
riett. Debbie Rockett, the 
honoree'* mother, Mra. Lola 
Smith, and an aunt, Mra. Ro
bert Kuhlke. o f Jaekaonvilie.

Gifts • Cards - Book* 
(Formerly McVicara) 

210 E. Flmt St.

In O vkdo
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Lyles 

announce the birth of a six 
pound, four ounce daughter, 
May 21.

They have chosen the name 
Agnes Fay for the new arriv
al. who was welcomed Into 
the family hy two brothers, 
Richard and Ronnie.

Maternal grand mulbcr is 
Mr*. P. M. Smithson.

Open Friday Nightat

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

Mirny conk* ovrrluok tho 
delirious fart that frozen 
rabbit incut taste* like the 
white incut o f t-hlckni. It ia 
available ut most modern 
stores. Why not try it Ihi* 
new year of new adventure in 
good rating?

Ladles Auxiliary of VVckiwa 
laxigc 879 meet* at 7;3(i p.m. 
In the Oddfellows Hall on 
Magnolia Ave. Several out of 
town guests arc eapccled and 
members are urged to bo 
present.

THURSDAY

Tlie Ladle* Society of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Kngineinen will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. H. R. Eiiencoff. 209 
Satiuma Drive, in Ravenna 
Park, for the monthly busi
ness and social meeting.

-  - N E W L Y  - W EDS  
A N D  M ATH ER'S FURNITURE

Co rudder thin 
the moot 
Important 
■top of 
your
h on ey m oon

trip I

Complete

Home

Improvement

Service

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Tor. K. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-IHZ2 or FA 2-8132Short

Sleeves
Tuperni Style* 

Nile* S-M-I.
OPEN FRIDAY 

EVENINGS
Present Thin Ad (Only One 

_  1 Per Family) Fur
r j :  | Your Free Wolf Head

Jr Token • Good For One 
Jy 20 Lb. Wash (Twice As 

Much Ait A Reg. Washer)

----------- AT THE ----------

Launderama
It Sl. Next To Plnecrcut School
ittendnnt On Duty Mon. Thru Sat.

"Love." sighs Sauy, "Is ihc 
oalv fire against which then 
Is no insurance ”
(Walrh for HsMy Weekly)

N E W  UNDER TH E SU N  —  COOL 

L’lL  STRAP-HAPPY COTTONS

Plamr, Fat i males, 
Duality Workman

ship. Dependable 
Local Contractor, 

llondable —

Complete 3 - ROOM  
GROUPS b b  low aa

Penney’* puts these sunny buy* out in four 
different cottona! Plenty of different prints! 
Mint, yellow, blue, peach or pink broadcloth. 
Blue, pink or blue gingham checks! Blue, 
pink, mint or charcuul woven atripe*.

Russ Spencer
Sanford’* Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store

203-09 E . 1s t  S t  F A  2-0983 FROM 9 A.M
.LAUNDERAMA OPEN 21 HOURS A DAYjlflS.ftWUlOAVE.WOinifLl

|

f . • i
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TV Time Previews
black eye and a tmaihed
automobile. It'a Van Dkye at 
hla tastefully aanleat and aal- 
Ujr rank* with the better 
ihowa In the aeries, despite 
the absence o f the star's co- 
workers Buddy and Sally.

10-11 p. ro. CBS. Circle 
Theater. "Secret Document 
X236." This la more In the 
nature of a primer on gov
ernment security than any
thing else, although the pro
ducers did taka »ome c a n  
to insert enough dramatic 
amphasts to maka it appeal
ing TV fare. A  aecret docu
ment turns up in a West 
German beer hail ten days 
after It waa supposed to be 
burned and its destruction of- 
finally certified. The pro
gram '! abject is to abow how 
security forces operate In 
th* maae ot facta and fiction 
they encounter In their eaarch 
for the responsible parties.

10-11 p. m . ABC. Naked 
City. "Hold For Gloria Christ
m as." (rerun) Burgess Mere
dith and Herscbel Bernard! 
make this a  notable presenta
tion and tonight's beat bet. 
The story la told la flash
backs after the murder o f a 
eloquent, entertaining and 
egotistical poet, played by 
Meredith. An alcoholic, be 
sells tome o f  hla works to a 
ba • owner before being hos
pitalised. When be escapes 
from the hospital, be returns 
for hla poems but la refused, 
ao be decides to steal them. 
The excellence o f  the per
formance by these two la 
further enhanced by a sup
porting cast, equal to  the 
task. Including Sanford Mels- 
ner and Eileen Hecknrt, Pnul 
Burke and tiurace McMahon 
star.

7:30-9 p. m . NBC. The Vir
ginian. " I f  You H sto T ears." 
(color) (rerun). Occasionally 
this series skirts routine 
western action to com e up 
with a good dramatic plot 
and performance. This Is one. 
The Virginian heeds the call 
of a pal who swears he is 
innocent o f  a murder charge. 
It's the murdered m an's wife 
be suspects and wants the 
Virginian to  help prove It  
But the Virginian falls far 
the doll and believes her in
nocent Dana W)mter supplies 
much o f the excellent em ot
ing as the victim ’s wife, with 
Robert Vaughn, Nancy Sina
tra and Britt Lomond. James 
Drury stars.

7:30-8:30 p. m . ABC. W a
gon Train. "The Barnaby 
West Story." This episode in
troduce* Michael Burns, 
youngest star o f  the aow-da- 
funct " l t ’ a A  Man's W orld" 
series, as an added regular 
for next season. He port- 
trays Barnaby West, whom 
the wagon train picks up af
ter be seemingly has Journey
ed over 3,000 miles to pur
portedly m eet hla father In 
Sacramento. The lad’s cour
age and Integrity ring true, 
but hla story does not. Bill 
Hawks (Terry Wilton) likes 
the lad and tries to determine 
whether be la running to or 
away from hla parents. You'll 
recognise the father in later 
scenes as veteran actor 
Stuart Erwin. Practically so  
physical action, but inter- 
* Kingly w a rn .

9:30-10 p. m . CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke Show. "W here Did 
I Come F ro m ," a question 
from young Richie, set* the 
pace for this show and it 
turns out to  be fast, furious 
and very funny. Rob's ex* 
plsnstioO ,'In  flashback sen
tences, shows his mad haste 
to get Laura to the hospital, 
complete with lost trousers,

"SUPER - RIGHT* HEAVY WESTERN SQUARE CUT

KEF CHUCK

ROASTCITY COUNCIL of Oviedo took time out At the 
but offldml mecsting to poae for its first picture

Jones and T. L. Lingo Jr.; Mrs. John Courier, 
city clerk, council secretary and tha city’s of
ficial hostess, and Mayor Lee Gary.

(Herald Photo)
Left to right: President Ben Ward, 
rtin, Rex Clonts, vice president; Ben

a s a g n
William

Pope Prayed 
For Unity Of 
Christians

Bone In

VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  
With his finsl words, Pope 
John XXIII colled prayerfully 
tor Christian unity.

'U t unum alnt," he said. 
"T hat they be one."

A fter uttering the Latin 
w ord i Pope John lapsed into 
the final coma that ended his 
life.

"U t unum sint" were the 
words of Jesus Christ at the 
Last Supper.

"Super-Right** Western 
Full Cut

Chuck m  f t  
Steak lb. A  jv

Throughout the agony of 
death Pope John repeatedly 
voiced words of comfort and 
Inspiration.

"D eath is not an ending," 
he told one o f his doctors, 
P ietro Valdonl. "With death 
a new life begins, a glorifi
cation in Christ."

HOI1 ORW1G, ceramics instructor fur the City Recrention Department, 
was surprised with an "end o f class appreciation party" in the Arts and 
Crafts building in Fort Mellon Park. Orwlg sits in the maple rocking chair 
presented to him by tho class. Surrounding him are some o f his students. 
From left: Mrs. Gladys Fowler, Mrs. Hubert Zittrower, Mrs. Dolly Cherry, 
Recreation Director Jim Jernigan, Mrs. Orwig, Mrs, Ann Gracey and Mrs. 
Sarah Roberts. (Herald Photo)

Shaving Cream l l -o i .  can 79c 
Coupon good through Juno 8th.Revealing tor tho first time 

tbo aecret be b id  guarded so 
carefully Jtor _ j*_ year. Pope 
John said " I  know very well 
what la the matter with me 
and I also know that 1 have 
only threw o r  tour weeks of 
l i fe ."

H e bad even less Ume thin 
he thought, for he died to il 
than two weeks later.

Arnold Palmer 
Back On Tour

riT T SB U R G n  (U P I)— A r
nold Palmsr, one o f profes
sional g o lfs  biggest money
makers, said today ha fuels 
"just groat" ami is anxious to 
get back on the tour after • 
three-week layoff to rest up 
and reshape hla xame.

I'aimer, voted tha i’GA play
er o f  the year in 19(12 after 
banking *81,448 in official 
earnings, took a break after 
he lost his golden touch lust 
month.

-  Ch*73sae -Mountain. Fo% 
Colorado Spring*, Colo., hat 
the largest ape collection In 
the United State*. LARGE RED RIPE

8 :#* (I) leak talas* Mow  
(I) American History 

itia t o  oa)* l u r s  anew 
(I) Rosser R ees  

H itt (I) nap W I s
t) Lear* Spealeb 
If) Calsadar

Hits (I) Flay Tsar Wsaeh 
(I) 1 Love bees 
<»> Cartoon Cspsro 

IIiW  (II Prise Is RlgM  
(I) The MsCore 
(I) Asa Boihsra Shew 

I I>*• (I) Coasestrsilea
(I) Pst* *  Oledya 
(I) Boris Keys 

Mitt (I) Tear Tiros Rmpeue

Speaking of messages pour
ing into the Vatican, be said; 
"This interest in the Pope, 
who humbly represents the 
Lord, marks a new terror of 
prayer, o f thoughts and pur
poses ot peace, the firm and 
clear conviction that what 
mattera in life la always what 
la In the spirit o f  the Gospel."

8:88 (») Editorial C s s s s s l  
<•) 8 sorts Pleturo 

l :H  (*> Wo other n o w  
Kids

(O  Locoed Ot W ail 
Karp

• :S* (•) Brorard How*
1:11 (I) Sport. Roport 
f:SI (SI Huntley - Brinkley 

(S) Country Style VBA 
*:»• (1) The Deputy 

( ! )  Blogrephy 
i l l  Milestone at Ike 

Century
Til* <t> Wagon Train 

(It e n s  Reports 
(I) The Virginias 

l i lt  (S) Bllents I’tosoo
(I) Going My Way 

l:E* (I) Tha n.rory Hill, 
bllllos

(1) Perry Como 
1:11 ( ! )  Diet Vaa Dyke 

Skew
(S) Our Man Higgins 

1*:M <*) Naked City
(S) EloTinth Hoar 
IS) Circle Theater 

11:44 (II Mawmope
(•> Murphy Martin 

Newa
(t) Ch. S Reporta 

lliip  (11 Mid-Pie. Newa
Il ls (l)Bporle Pinal 
11:14 (I) Weather 

(SI Weather 
11:11 (I) Theater 
11:11 (II Tenlt* n e w  
11:11 (•) Hollywood Merle

"They (doctors) say I have 
a tumor. Well, the will of 
God la always done. I hope 
to close the (Ecumencial) 
Council and see peace in the 
world. Out don't worry about 
me because my bags are 
packed and I'm  ready, even 
very ready, to go ." May 31.

II:IS (I) Marry Rsaseser 
Mews

11:1* (II Truth er Ceaee-
II) Father Know. Beet 

11:11 (I) Ouldlng Light
(I) Hearth (or Tomorrow 

ti lt  (I) Mid-Day Report 
11:1* (I) NBC News Report 
1:1* (I) Newa end Weather 

IS) The Open Window 
It) General lloepltal 

lit*  (I) Letltlme 
t ill  (I) Illmneeue*

1:14 (I) Mld-FIa. News
(I) Science
(I) Aa The World Turee

till (1) Le(tllme 
3:00 ( !)  Den Jerrod 
3 IS (3) The Doctor 
1:11 (3) NUC New*

(») Day la Cuurt 
(I) Art LinbUtlsr'a 

lleueeparty 
1:1* (I) Mere Crime

(I) Jane Wyman Pro- 
sente

1:4* (3) Loretta Toung 
(!) Millionaire 
(I) Queen For a Day 

1:3* (3) Tou Don't Hey
It) To Tell The Truth 
(I) Who Do Teu Truel 

lit* (I) Culllegwead New*
(I) aecret Storm 

4:4* (3) The Match Oam*
(4) Secret Storm 
(*> Am. Bendetaad 

4:31 13) Moke Room (or 
Daddy

(I) Kdse of Nlsht 
(») Discovery '41 

4:14 (I) America Ntwestaad 
1:44 (4) Bronco

(4) Unelt Walt 
1:11 (I) I Led 3 Ursa

(4) Huckleberry Hound 
1:11 tt) W elker Shew

(3) Beet of (Irow-he

Special 
V/i - Lh. 

Each

With Ibis foopou A  porch see of 
Ann Pag*

Onion Sail 3^-og. btL 19.
Coupon good through Juno 8lh.

Coming out o l a coma un
expectedly Juno 1 and aiklng 
doctors for a cup o f coffee, 
he quipped: "W ell, wo are 
•till here."

Legal Notice

“ Th* time still has not 
com e. The Lord wants the 
offering of my lultereg. The 
Lord's will b* done." Speak
ing the night of June 1 to 
Eugene Cardinal Tlsserant.

GOLDEN" RISE SWEET MILK Git BUTTERMILK

Biscuits
A&P • OUR FINEST QUALITY GRADE A FRUIT

Cocktail 4
ANN FACE BOSTON STYLE, VEGETARIAN OR

Pork & Beans 4
DEL MONTE

Sweet Peas 4 s  79*
ALL FLAVORS SPECIAL!

Super Coola 6 - 49‘
AAP GRAPEFRUIT I AN N PAGE 14 O*. Bottles

Sections 4 cans 79c Ketchup 2/35c

Add to your income without working 
any hurder —  suvo a jmrt o f every 
paycheck horo and your money will 
work for you earning 3< j ' !  por annum I

SPECIAL!"W e are going where there 
la only on# language spoken, 
the language of love." To 
Msgr. Thomas Ryan who 
taught Pope John the English 
language.

SPECIAL!

Nicklaus Eyed 
For Grand Slam

G R A N D B L A N C .  Mich. 
(U P I)—Jack Nicklaus and not 
Arnuld Palmar la the only man 
who possibly could make golf* 
covetsd "grand atom," their 
fellow professionals agreed

(I) News A Weather
*:I4 (3> Today

(S) Pre-lckoel Flaaalag 
f :t l  (I) "Mickle’a Ooogot 

Time"
I ts It) Centals Keegeree 

(I ) Mlehey Beau* M ow 
1:11 (I) Weather sod News 
l i lt  It) Today

(•) chaaeel * New  a am 
1:11 (1) CertoearllU

8TA K T8 SUNDAY 
“TAMMY AND 
TH E DOCTOR"

PIIONE PA 3-1318 
TONITB A TI1URS.
A  ■  A Car 
’ f  L  (  With

ZD w
7:13 A 11:30 

“ RIDE TIIK IlUiU 
COUNTRY”  

Randolph Scott 
Joel McCrra 

Pina At # : «  Only 
“ 2 W EEKS tN 

ANOTHER TOW N" 
Kirk Duuglaa

You are cordially invited to inspect the new 
offices of —Drops In Ratings

PROVIDENCE, R. 1. (UPI) 
—Th* World Boxing Associa
tion (WHA)  today automati
cally dropped llarokl John
son o f Philadelphia to third 
among contenders because of 
hil lots of the world light 
heavyweight championship to 
Willie Pastrano last Saturdav.

Detergent Ic o f f  13 Os. Kltehea C h am  TS Ft.

Wax Paper 19c
Biuw PUt* Ptol

May’naise 37c
Bright Sail K  G al

Starch 33c

STARTS TOMORROW 
DOUBLE FEATURE

109 W est C o m m e rc ia l A v e .

t h e  M cDo n a l d  b u i l d in g

Seminole County's Most Mode 
Title Company"

Martal Paalcl

Napkins 2/'23c
m  trot withFRI. A SAT. 

“ COUNTRY 
MUSIC 

JUBILEE’ ’ 
Over 100 

Grand Ole Opry 
Slat*

TV RENTAL
•  Salta •  Stroke

Seminole TV
FA 1-4920

Zenith Color TV Salt* 
2600 Sanford Ave.

Price# la IkU ad are good Uroogh 
Saturday, June 8th.

Magnolia Ave. at Sad I t ,  Samfatd, FI*.PLUS
“ CALIFO RN IA" 

JOCK MAIIONKY

1 N J U  t  l l i \  I
U IUI - 1N 1 H t U J H t
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SAVINGS ARE BACK IN STYLE

wm  b m c  tW a* mctriac 
A f w i  at commaiKamtBt 
■ B t i x i  at Stctaoi Univars- 
ftp W * t .

H a  graduate! a n  aa lot*

M AN AIKEN, H. A. degree 
fctkmenUry education, gbe 
ia a  member o f tbe Mortar 
QggN (womeo’a kaderalilp 
tomarury), Scroll and Key 
(M halm hip honorary), PM 
flaMaty (high scholarship), 
M U ,  Delta, Delta (aoeial 
aanrky) and la lifted in 
**WW» Who Among Student! 
tn  American Vnlvnraltka and

N O B E S T  STUBBINGS 
(la k e  Mary) B. A . degree In 
gngrapby. He plana to do 
padnnte itudy at the Uni- 
rariity  o f Wisconsin la gco- 
gnph y and anthropology to 
prepare tor field work and 
■teevalty teaching. S t u b .  
Itags waa pre rented with a 
pjtm  teaching aaalatantahlp 
e t WU. Aa a Stetson Junior 
|a won the Harry L. Taylor 
M ile in tbe bumanltiea, has 
ham an Hooora Program atu- 
Amt, proatdent o f Gamma 
Theta Epsilon (professional 
gaacraphy fraternity), t b e  
Honor Bolls and the Dean's 
H at Be baa been a staff 
witter on tbe Stetson news- 
paper, tbe Reporter. Stub- 
Ihigs also baa served aa as
sistant lecturer and labora
tory Instructor In tbe depart
ment o f geography aed ge-

ILUE R IBBON QUALITY BONELESS (Ground or Chunks I

FARMER CRAY THICK SLICED

GBBALD W. JONES, B. 
A  degree tn English. He 
plane to do graduate study la 
gattgton at Wastmlnster Tbeo- 
tegteal lUmliufT In nrensra-

(Limit— 1 ol Your Choice
With S5.00 or Mora food Order >

tton for preaching and teicF- 
tog. Ha maintained a "B "  
average for four year*.

R O S E M A R Y  C. HUS
BANDS, B. A. degree in ale- 
meatary education. Mrs. Hus
bands plans to do graduate 
study In elementary educa
tion at Stetson In preparation. 
She wilt teach the second 
grade at Plnecrest School, is 
a member of the Student 
Teachers Education Associa
tion and la president o f Kap
pa Delta PI (education bon- 
ertry ).

FLOYD C. RICHARDS, 
m ilters degree in business. 
He la principal o f Lake Mary 
School.

vnun  o m i r r » fyuf-t a st f  t a u o  d r e ss in g  or 2 *  or FRE-MAR

YO U R CHOICE 9 L IM IT -1  WITH $5,00 OR MORE FOOD ORDERBaked Goods

COFFEE
WHITE 
OR H UE

L IM IT -2  WITH *5.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDERRattlesnakes 
Lead Bite Race

JACKSONVILLE (UIM) —  
Diemondback rattlesnakes are 
responsible for  more human 
bites than any other aperies, 
a State Board o f  Ueallh sur
vey showed.

The eurvey showed that 277 
parsons ware bitten by makes 
teat year In Florida. Diamond- 
backs bit 72, followed by cot- 
tonmoutha, with 4*1 bites.

The survey also showed that 
most snake bites weru report- 
ad between May and October,

SAVE 8c
LARGE 20 OZ PKGlb. Cup 

M -y lsu
COTTAOI CHIItl SruwR<B4HM,ai*«Dtll 
"W S-IB-SS ■ ■■■■«•

Additional Honor 
Roll Students

The names o f these Sanford 
Junior High School students 
were omitted from Urn list 
recently submitted for publi
cation.

These ninth graders sre in 
Miss Betty Mann's homeroom 
and Includo Darlene Kvddcr, 
Cheryl Jones, Ijiraine Klny, 
Vicki MrArdle, Susan Mr- 
Caaklll. Patricia titenstrom, 
Barbara Thomas, Jennifer 
Tyre, 8 1 e f  a n y  Westgate, 
Adrienne W I a t a in a, Haruh 
Wight and Melissa Wilkins.

O L D  G L O R Y

K ID N EY  BEANS 
L IM A  BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS

Ssve 5< Es. •  Circus Orange, Crap* or Pineapple Grapefruit

FRUIT DRINKS .. 4?.;;
OLD
TIMS

BARGAIN

fY.vui Pk° •»1
tody fair C inosnun

i M t i 'y  aiuiaiaar taiAis i
l p»U«4 MlOl« SIMM riMHU H * je r o ,|M  **•( ••■•mawMBHit k i i - i i  im m « « »

FYNE-TASTE • 7 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

12 OZ 
CAN SROSEDALE VEGETABLES

OLD
TIMS

BARGAINSLICED BEETS OR GREEN

L I M A S  IS
CREAM STYLE or WH. KERNEL

C O R N  |
17 O Z  CANS

CHOPPED or LEAF SPINACH 

GARDEN SWEET PEAS . . .  

CREAM STYLE or CUT CORN 
CUT BROCCOLI...............

Storm Damage 
Aid Is Sought

JACKSONVILLE (UH> —  
The Duval County Commission 
la urging Gov. Karris Urysnt 
to appeal for federal aid to 
atorm-damaged beaches at At
lantic City and Mayport.

Tha com miss ion paasrd a 
resolution asking the goveritur 
to take the action.

SAVE 4(12500 lag) 
RED CROSS PAPER

Faculty Coffee 
Set By PTA

SUNSHINE

HYDROX CO O KIES «•**
NABiSCO

VANILLA WAFERS »-»ox

tfemlsero o f  tho Altuimmte 
Springs l*TA Executive Bnurif 
will honor tho faculty o f the 
Altamonto Springs Clement- 
ary Sellout at o  coffee to be

MIRACLE Poly Uniaturat adSUMMER R E F R E S H E RPOM PEIAN P U R E  IM P O R T ED

OLIVE OIL
Refreshments o f rake and 

•offoa will bo served.

V*~

n

/
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W hen L ock R u n s Out i t

Now and then a nation surfeited 
with neVrs o f  automobile fatalities 
hears a f a traffic mishap with real 
■hock value. The question is whether 
the driving public learns from  it.

Such an event was the multiple 
crash o f 17 vehicles —  14 o f  them 
trucks —  on the New Jersey turn
pike. a major toll artery with a gen
erally very jn «d  safety record.

In that frightening disaster six 
trucks drivers were killed and a num- 
l>er of other persons hospitalized with 
injuries.

What is the lesson in this for all 
motorists?

Basically it is simple. Most driv
ers do not allow a proper murgin o f 
safety as they move about on streets 
and highways.

The New Jersey accident occur
red in thick nighttime fog. Only 45 
minutes earlier, police had turned on 
electric signs reducing the speed 
limit from a normal 60 miles an hour 
to 35.

The crnsh was a typical chain re
action. one truck or car piling nfter 
another into the tangled mass. Some 
vehicles were buried two or three 
deep, suggesting speeds above the 
prescribed maximum muy have been 
observed. It takes a lot o f impact to 
put one car atop another.

Fog obviously should dictnte ex
treme caution. But so should ‘*nor- 
mal’’ conditions on today’s modern 
express routes.

On most o f  these, the whole 
heavy flow o f truffic moves at a 
swift pace. Few drivers can see 
very fur ahead, and not many try.

Few maintain adequate distance be
tween their car and those ahead and 
behind. Everybody trusts to luck 
that nothing will happen.

This isn’t good enough, and the 
proof is in the chain reaction mis
haps. worst o f which wns the Cull- 
fom ia affair involving 200 cars.

But there is more to it than keep
ing sensible distance and trying to 
judge the traffic situation far ahead.

Just as serious a fulling, nnd very 
common, is chronic inattention on 
the part o f  drivers. Recently, on a 
high-speed road, a woman going 50 
in heavy traffic turned her nead for 
several seconds to kiss her bnby on 
the nose. If she had crashed in those 
critical seconds, the report would 
have said “ the car went out o f con* 
trol."

Worse still is failure to control 
the vehicle effectively. The business 
o f  driving with one arm out of the 
window, o f keeping no more than a 
wrist or a  couple o f fingers on the 
wheel, should stop for good nnd nil. 
I f observed by police, It should carry 
automatic penalty as reckless driv
ing.

The people who don't attend to 
the road, who don't control their 
cars, or who drive when they are ei
ther drunk or in an over -  wrought 
emotional state, are the villnins in 
the accident picture.

They make thousands o f mistakes 
at the wheel every day. Luck gets 
them by much of the time, so they 
get a false sense o f  security. But 
when luck runs out, they have no 
murgin.

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

Pressures Miscalculated
Preildrnt Kennedy miscal

culated the civil righta pres
sures by so wide ■ margin 
that he finds himself now con
fronting a dangerous and 
frightening emergency.

The emergency Is both 
dangerous and frightening be
cause it threaten# civil dis
order, riotou# mobs in city 
slrerti. CTVrt— n ism iei— r*-
spreading in the South. There 
is the solemn threat of it in 
Northern cities. The capital, 
itself, has been put on notice 
b> Negro spokesmen that 
racial conditions must change 
in Washington to prevent a 
race riot.

Kennedy's miscalculation 
was political. The IKM Demo
cratic presidential platform 
carried to extraordinary ex 
tremes the promise o f legis 
lam e and administrative ac
tion in behalf of civil rights. 
Negroes applauded the plat- 
form and voted for Kennedy, 
lie  probably would have lost 
M>me big states and the pres
idency without their support.

Kennedy decided to post
pone civil rights legislation

during his first two White 
House years to avoid arous
ing Southern members of Con
gress. Their ingry reaction 
would have delayed amt per
haps killed much o f Kennedy's 
other legislative proposals 
Meantime, the President m ov
ed fairly hard and fast with 
administrative measures in 
behalf o f civil rights, with 
s|H'nat TMupiusis un ine n gtu 
to vote.

The Kennedy administra
tion's biggest play for the 
Negroes, however, was in the 
field of emotional propaganda. 
Some Negroes were named to 
relatively high federal office. 
Negro leaders were welcomed 
socially at the While House. 
The President dropped in un
expectedly one day on a 
group of college women who 
were basing lunch. News slur 
ies and newsplcturei kept the 
nation informed o f the Pres
ident's attention to Negroes.

The political play seemed to 
he working well until this 
year when it suddenly fell 
apart. Negro leaders who had 
accepted Kennedy's early 
civil rights strategy as a

political necessity for him, 
suddenly became disenchant
ed.

Even the President’s best 
friends began to tell him. 
His anxious telephone calls 
to Mrs. Martin Luther King 
Jr. on those occasions when 
her husband was jailed in the 
South were effective for a 
time. Hut just the other day

All I Said Was, 'We Must Put 
Our Differences on the Table!"'

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

OUR HOARDING HOUSE

Itr. Jim asks a very sur
prising question. Discuss it 
at your men’s lunrheons' and 
in your Women’s Club meet
ings. See if anybody ran of
fer a hrttrr answer In Dr. 
Jim Ilian the suggestion be- 
Ins. For winning a political 
campaign is now an adrrr- 
tislng e o n  t e s t ,  requiring 
prr* lously popular "brand

■ twtms »■*-—1——  --------—

tests beginning with ItKlO 
when Teddy Roosevelt was on 
the ticket. Again, Teddy ran 
In IIWI and as a Hull Moose 
enndiduto in 1012.

Then F. I). Roosevelt run ns 
vice - presidential candidate 
with Cog in 11*20, ns well ns 
for president in 11132, Until, 
into und m il .
- Wi.nt ‘ ‘uul

WASHINGTON— (NEA> —  
The World Food Congress of 
1,24)0 delegates from morn 
than 100 nations, meeting in 
Washington June 1-18, has set 
for itself a tremendous job. It 
is to blueprint a plan Insuring 
that e v e r y o n e  will have 
enough to eut in 200 A. D.

This is the 37-yeur Imig- 
goni for the nest generation. 
The more Immediate goal Is 
to insure that there will be no 
world food shortage crisis l>y 

— a mere IT years away.
World population today is 

three billion people. One third 
o f them or about a billion 
people are runs)'’ red under
nourished snd from 200 mil
lion to 500 million nro under
fed. World food production has 
been Increasing at the rale of 
about 3 pee cent a year since 
the end o f World War tl. 
World population has been 
multiplying faster than that, 
so there muy be two billion 
undernourished people in 2000 
unless planning nnd action lire 
begun now.

An adequute diet is consid
ered 3200 calories for a mini. 
2;lt>0 for a woman. Anyone 
having less than that may not 
be faring starvation, but there 
i» n new concept id  hunger— 
bidden hunger. It comes from 
un insufficiency o f proper 
food. It is malnutrition.

A man may have enough 
rice—slunch— and water to fill 
his body. He may not feel 
hunger. Hut he lacks milk slid 
meat, green and yellow vrg- 
tubles— proteins, fats urn! vit
amins, Lacking them, ha does 
not raise healthy children. A 
five-foul-len man with hidden 
hunger raises children who

years!
Nor can the usual meager 

|5,000,000 campaign kitty in b'row up to be five-foot-lwu
HW4 make a local name n ni,‘n " rii:hi" «  u,,1>' l»<>urufn.

says V. T. Krisbiiiiswuniy o f  
Indin, secretary generul of the

CASE I’ - 157: Dr. Jim is u 
very* talented dental surgeon 
in the South.

even half as much spotlight- 
ingT

Hack In the reunite nmun-

the Kev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. was telling s California 
audience that the President 
had not done enough to out- '< 
law segregation. I During my address before a <«"* regions o f the Smith and

The Kennedy administration big dental convention in New ‘ he tenement districts o f
continues to support with ! Orleans. I administer*......... .. |lh. big northern cities, where
armed rn*n the ambition o f famous “ Advertising Test."

For It reveals the five basic what 
laws fur influencing people by 
words.

James II. Meredith to study 
at the University of Mississ
ippi. Hut Meredith is on re
cord now that Kennedy Is not 
doing enough. Ally. Gen. 
Hubert F. Kennedy peculiarly 
has Identified himself with 
civil rights. Negros's with 
whom lie met a few days ago 
to discuss the situation were 
unimpressed. They pronounc
ed RFK naive ami lacking in 
understanding o f the race 
situation.

Tin* end result of the poli
tical situation t» that Kennedy

millions are only semi-literate, 
name rnuhl romparo 

with that o f  RooseveltT 
School teachers, too, Imve 

And “ words”  nowadays are [ been unwitting press agents 
Just iis vital for building up a f,>r *'■« Roosevelt name by 
medical or dental practice ns leaching children about Teddy 
are the doctor's trained sur- Roosevelt * charge at Sun
gicnl fingers.

"Dr. Crane,”  I vs as u-*krd hy
Juan Hill. 

Remember, those faithful

family byword all over the en
tire U. S. A.

It takes a lifetime o f  nation
wide pres* agentry via new#, 
papers, ratlin, TV ami the 
school teachers to produce a 
[to111it itl "bioini name ' that is 
sure to win.

So send for my Imoklel 
“ How to Save Onr Republic," 
enclosing a long stumped, re-

World Food Congress. Furth
ermore, ho declares that a 
face o f five-foot men with 
hidden hunger has no fight in 

, it to oppose dictator# liiitl tie-
' —i r-,..,,i,-„. .-hi,.!, i . .......  I departmental auditorium innl

' ^ will summarise the results of

country to depend on food 
loans and grants from more 
developed countries la danger
ous business. The important 
thing ia that the underdevel
oped countries must he taught 
to produce their awn food. 
Planning now to do that Is an 
Important ohpcctive for tho 
World Food Congress.

The United States In the 
last 25 years hss multiplied its 
food production five times. 
Thu Department o f  Agricul
ture and the liilul grant rol- 
leges, established just over a 
century ago. b r o u g h t  the 
knowledge o f how to produce 
more and better food to farm
ers. All this knowledge is 
available to the underdevel
oped countries hut it i* not 
applied.

This citiplmsixt-s a n o t h e r  
goal to lie discussed hy the 
World Food Congress — the 
creation o f  more agricultural 
colleges to train enough tech, 
mciuns to tench underdevelop, 
ed natives how to grow enough 
food nnd feed themselves and 
have some surplus to tide 
them over the bad crop years.

At the end of the congress 
I o f 12 working days, the hope 
is that the 1,200 delegates 
will huve half n doxen or more 
basic policies adopted to help 
them solva their problems. 
They must have plans for ed
ucation and public relations to 
inform their people on what 
the problem is and how to at
tack it, for the development 
o f adequate supplies o f im
proved aeed, fertiliser and 
pesticide, for a budget on 
vvbnt alt this will cost on a 
world-wide basis mid for each 
developing, foud-shortuge no
tion.

The World Food Cutigrvs* is 
being conducted under the 
auspices o f tho United Nations 
Fund and Agriculture Organ- 
iiution. Its director generul, 
It. It. Fen o f India, will open 
the congress on June 4 in the

opening session and will prob
ably serve as its general 
chairman. Other important 
addresses will be delivered by 
historian Arnold Toynbee of 
Great Britain, liunnar Myrdal 
o f  Sweden, Dr. M. J. Candau 
of Canada, director general o f 
the World Health Organisa
tion.

Quotes
There is a difference be

tween horror and terror pic
ture*. A horror picture de
picts real problems as tiny 
exist today . . . Terror movies 
are make-believe , . . contriv
ed to make you seared. 

—Actor Vincent 1’ rieo

f made a terrible mistake 
I realize Ibis now. I am truly
sorry. What else I* there to 
say ?
—Green Itay Packers' Paul 

llornung, in wake uf hfs 
suspension for belting uu 
NFL games.
My physicians are offended 

at me because I seldom »co 
them.

—Nikita Khrushchev, 59.

When I'm asked whether I 
favor my brother or Senator 
Goldwater, 1 say "y e s ."  The 
mam goal is for Republican! 
to wm.

—Wimhrop Rockefeller.

Let no one despise your 
youth, hut set the bellevsra 
an example in speech and 
conduct, in love, in faith, in 
purity.— 1 Timothy 4:12.

Example is the school o f  
mankind, and they will learn 
at no other.— Edmund Burke.

more iniportunt.
Viewing the world by conti. 

nents. North America. Europe 
and Austria-New /.ralaiat ure 
the only nreua with surplus

the roiifereneo at its finul 
plenary session June IK.

The congress will be ad- 
Iressed by President Kennedy,

turn envelope plus »  rent-. | A ^ in7 ' Z *  IU
It offers further strategy for Urukfuav> itl ljltin  Am.-rlm hnkrlahnnn o f  Indin nnd 
prtMerving cuiiitltutiuiml tfuV-

Hr. Jim during the forum din- jhUtury tfuchrr* Imvu tlrilW-il 
cuaajon ful lowing my tMltlrrsd, 1 HHMHJOsOWI #**hool chiMrrfi in 
Mit tm'iim to me tlmt politi- *>• K*‘a exploit* junt ninco

eminent.
(Always write In Dr. 

Crane In rare of this new#.
paper, rnrlo-dng a long 
st a ni|>rd, add rr— ed envel- 
opr and 2ll rents to rovef* 
typing and printing rosin 
when you send for one nf 
his Is alkie Is.)

clans should be even more in
terested in thesu five law*.

'So bow would you suggest 
they be used ill |sdtieal ram-

evidently will move hard and , P«ig"* In older to promote

EoAD, AC DCAR-—  AOOflstEO 
trJTHE c a r b  OF THE 
eXALTED CUSTODIAN OF TUB 
ij/OLDEM OCEaCEMT OF THE 

CUJ8.TLL tMPfiTESS 
VOOW6 /WCWAEL VMH AW 
(MPOCTANCe VJHEM ME 
AKCNES'

ytELL.CASMlMO tM Ot*l AAV 
EKPEKIENCfe ytrm VteUlMC. 
MOOPLEG ,X*D 6006EST W  AT, 
INSTEAD OF O RESSN ft UP* 
LIKE MSv. AETOR'S MOKSE, ft  
WOULD B B /WORE TO THE * 
POINT IF YOU'D HAN<2> THREE/ 
BALLS CNER THE DOCK 
AND MEET HIM ltd A 
SKULL CAP/

favt now for civil right* 
legislation. The frightening 
question is this: ts it already 

| too late to prevent riots in 
the streets?

Mis
c u t 
away

i&fc fx
1—

:&aufnrb Jerald
I’ttKB I-A iSunfurtl, Fluritlu Wud., Juiiu 5, 1963

• O 's and A 's
q — What is the postal 

agreement between the Unit
ed Nations and the United 
.States relative to tho safe of 
UN stamps?

A —The U. S. Post Office 
Department retains all re
venue from the sale o f UN 
stumps for postal purposes; 
the United Nations retain* nit 
revenuu derived from philutu- 
lie sales o f UN stamps.

Q— What has become o f the 
space craft used by Colonel 
Glenn in America's first or 
bital flight?

A — Friendship 7 has been 
installed in the Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington, D. C.

Americanism vs. Socialistic 
trends?

“ For example, suppose you 
were nominated for the presi
dency, What would la- your 
first use o f  Applied Psychol
ogy T“

P.*:i2.
Resides, John Rooscvell is a 

solid hiisiuess mail, lie is hap
pily m a r r i e d  and tins four ch il
dren, so no divorro or scandal 
attaches to him.

And lie come# from New 
York ntutc, which has the 
largest electoral vote I

So don't think I was merely 
joking when I said my FIRST 
task a* un Applied Psyebol-

ul.tr ly Red China aru the great 
food deficit areas, although 
Individual countries may have 
a surplus of mm foodstuff to 
export, like Hornin'* rice.

Tho developed countries that 
have food surpluses have ex
ported and shared their abund- 
anee with the underdeveloped 

Hernard J. Cigrand, a countries. Hill it is pointed out 
school Irachrr nf Wisconsin, that if all llm world's surplus 
sometimes is called the “ Fa- food could be evenly distribul- 
tiler of Flag Day" because o f ed to fond deficit countries, it. 
hi* Idelime effort* tor an an- would feed tlm hungry for 
mi a I national observance! of I Ies* than u month, 
such .1 day. | Also, for an underdeveloped

•t -
Uruguay in Latin America ht'Krisliimn o f India and UN 
have enough fowl and to spare. Secretary General U Thant at 
Africa nnd Asia and partlc- t,,e ° l« 'ni,1tr "ession. U. 8. Sec

rotary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman wilt also address the

OVER 35 YEARS
__*1 first * E t lS t lh

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpctn • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

*  Rental Beds

Well, that wns a surprising ” Kl»t w'iuld bo to seek John
question, but I didn't hesitate.

"I'd  want a very popular 
‘brand numu’ un the ticket 
with me as vice-presidential 
c anil Mate,’ ’  I replied,mini.

“ So I’d prefer John (loose

Roosevelt us my r u n n i n g
mute.

Fur we can no longer elect 
sturdy, talented men who have 
relatively unknown names. 

Remember, you can't foist
velt, o f New York, the young- unknown numu on America
est son of the late F. D. It."

Tho audience laughed at 
first. Then they began to real
ize the full implication of 
what I meant hy n popular 
■•brand name,”  so thuy started 
nodding their heuds in agree
ment.

For the name "Roosevelt”  
already ha* hud at least a 
MILLION dollars worth of 
publicity in previous political 
campaigns.

For it has already appeared 
in EIGHT presidential con-

in a ineit! 2 years or even Dl

1ST. 1935
INSURANCE AT A SAWNO
< 5  L ^ J & tu lcu

l i t  So. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0814

&

H M  M H  J

t.SHHI V K li i l l  Kl» 
g im li iK  Kiitor 

j u t i r  xvset.i.»
I'otislr Kiitor 

C IC S M A  FSHWKII 
Soelstr L iH or 

d o k u t i i t  s i  ST in  
Z u l s i t  KUt'.or run n

C IIW V H II  IS. - H U I V I I L B  
AUvtrilama tnrtclor 

J S S I K  I .  S I I I I K W S K K *  
llutiritis Msnss-r

s h i h i .k v  a . t i u s x r  
CUsiitlsd M to ifir  

ru A X K  v*n .Tni.ivu
ClMuUtloa Usssssr  

W K I . l l
MStthsaleitl Mupt.

U * a «  D s t l f s r v  

lie  W uk

V. a. Postal *•« 
•sit la »4«anra.

s i  H S i m r n o *  u s t m s  
•r Mad

••■lasts Cssstr 
| l«« I tssr
1.01 I Months 
t.tO I Months 
IS* 1 Mrstk

■lallaaa »rovl4a that all ■

All Other 
I t l . Ik 1 Taar 

t . l t  < M o n th s  
5 «> I M .nths 
1 9 .  I M on th  

all sufcoarlptloas ha

Just tell us how much you need 
lo pay old bills, for home im
provements, car repairs, for all 
your seasonal expenses I Phone 
for prompt, courteous service.

C«A In■srttt j« MowEfiy Pay woofs c3 7 S -•him
J6

112000 
IMOO 720 00

% 7.00 
11.00 
1100

111 2 00 
412.00so.' oo

$1900 
24 00 
32 00

Kntsrrd as saconi class isiattar CVtobsr It. l i l t  at tbs Post 
orilca nr aanlord, rtorlia . unisr  tha Act s (  Cangrsis of March.
Tha tlsratd ta a rasmbsr af tha Ualtad Trass which la aatltlad 
atclusisslf to lha uta for rapuhllcaUaa af all tha local aawa 
srintsd la this aawapapsr.

No port of any leoterUI. nows or s/|vsrtlslng, of this oditi'in 
of Tho Sanford ll<-ralil may ho reproduced In an> manner wlih- 
etit wrlttsn permission o f  tho publloher of Tho llsrstd. Any 
Individual or firm respontlblo for such reproduction will bo 
considered as Infringing on The Herald's copyright and will bo 
hold Ualde for damages under Ihs lave. 1‘ uMlshod dally except 
Saturday, Sunday and Christmas; published tiaturday prscesding 
wuta lanxa

LOANS UP TO $600
aanhKK~r-nrwniaasi

CAPACITY
C E N E R A L ^ i  E L E C T R I C

D am p-dry spin . . .  m any  
p i e c e s  r e a d y  t a  i r o n  
right from  wather  
Installs flush ta w a l l . . .  
ca b in et depth  tar ImoUs- 
m  look
Washat la fga  fam lty 
load * . , cleans smaller 
loads, too 
Activator'* 3-sow

T H I S  S U M M E R

Join the “Cool Ones’* in 
uir conditioned 1963an

Ford Fairlune Falcon
(iel n (ienuinc Kurt! Air (.’undiliuner 
ginecml excluhivcly fur yuur nir .  . 
luw us

. . en- 
for uu

$27000
INSTALLED

T* V l •" t

F A M I L Y i

FINANCI 3IRVIC I, INC.
•f Soiford

125 South Park Ave..................................FA 2 4612

thoroughly

$1 5 9
Sanford Electric Co.

p - ’  Y 1 1 1 i ' I i l 
j Thrw is Drshuvg > g » | hs’ O n m l fJretric

70
with

trade

Ride Coo! & Comfortable
MOST OTHER I'OI'ULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED

00FOU
ONLY

$295
WE SERVICE & REPAIR 

ALL AlITO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

116 S. Magnolia FA 2-1562

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

• SERVICE DEPARTMENT

l ’h. FA
308 E. First Si.

2-1ISI W. Park Ml 1-8916



Th* Han J of Cntmty f̂ rm* 
mloaloarra of Samlnola Conn, 
ty. n orite , win hold • pubii* 
hearing to tetonolM th* faaal- 
SUtty of ootbariatng th* t e a .  
tote Oordou Ctab to Mo pro- 
softy at th* Newh End of 
MOM C. Sonlond EalattA I f .  
tap tenth of Fairmont Drtro 
o a f praoontly ntod aa park, 
for off atraot parking facili- 
tl#u for propooof (Jordan Clah 
building to ho built on Xerth* 
aaat earner of Pal m oat DM**oof v. a tt-n.

Public Ooorlap wtU ho hol4 
la tbo Samlnol* County Court 
Mona*, Sanford. FlorldA la th* 
Conatp CemmlooUaaru room, 
oa Jaaa IS. l»« l at Sate A X  
or ao aooa Uoraottor aa paaoi'

tho *ha**-*tyi*d aalt o af yon 
ora ruqulnd to aorra a copy 
at yoar Anawar or Plaodlns
to tho CompUlat oa PUIntlfP* 
aitaraoy JORKPH Sf. MUItA. 
PRO. P. ft Boa M l, Poro 
Park, Pamlnola Conatp, Plor* 
Ida, and flio tba orlpinal Aa* 
awar or Piandiap la U o afftoo 
of tba CUrk of tba Circuit 
Court oa ar bafara tba 17th 
dap af Jaaa. IM L If yoo fall 
to do ao, a docrao pro aoataaao 
will bo taban agalnat yon for 
tha rallat daauadad U  Ua 
Cumplalab

WITH EM a y  hood and of. 
fielal aaat af offlca at Sanford, 
teataola. Count/, thla ITU 
day at Map, ISM.
(■HAL)

Arthur H. nockwith, Jr„ 
Clark of Clrouit Court 
Dpi Martha T. VlbUm

PubUahCifap II I  Juno I, II. 
Sf. IML
CDf-ttf

Hot Wator Heater —  Dap 
d  RtPkt —  Modal lac  
1faa«a —  PrtaMaira —  Mo
dal M M

tap bora niad apalaat pan In 
U o Obora-atplod auit nod you 
aru roqalrad to aarra 0 topy 
of your Aaawar ar Plaadlap
to tho Complaint oa Plolatlira 
atlornay jn tE P ff M. SfUTtAR. 
HO, p. a  Boa III, Para Park, 
temlaola County. FlorldA and 
flto tba orlpinal Anawar or 
Pleading la tho office of tba 
Clerk at u a  cirauit court on 
or hofara tho STIh dap of 
f t  0, HIS. If you fall to da 
*•> a daarao pro aohfaaao will 
bo Uhaa apalnat you far tho 
rattaf demanded U  U o Coaa* 
plaint.

WiTNEno my head oaf of. 
flaUl aaal of otfko at tea - 
ford. teminot*. County, uia  
ITU day of May, i m l  (UAL)

Arthur n. Rack with. Jr, 
Clark of circuit Court 
Bpi Martha T. Vlhltn
r>. c.

:  ahliab Stay It, Juno I, SI, 
II. IMS.CDt.ltl

TMB BMrVM JtD irU L CIS. 
CVIP BP ARM Po b  IBMte 
I I U  eotrurr, PLOWS A.
Of CMAPCBBV ro. itaao 
FEDERA&, MATT OCTAL ROt lSb 
OAOB APB0C1ATIOH, o ooro 
porotoa.

Plaintiff
oa.
OBOROR A. J04CBR and O B
IRA O. JON BP; GEORGE AJ> 
BERT JONES AND OPTRA 
DALE JONES! DONALD E.

By Kmte Osana

lo tho rowrt of tho (■anti
Judpo, temlnnlo County, Plat' 
•Oo. la Proboto. 
to tti Batata at 
CARRIB C  COLLdNH

jtlU f.M tv ,

Nootop CSohoo or Daotoodo 
A n laot M t  Karate ■

Ton and aaab of yaa aro
harobp ootlflod and required 
ta praatat any ataiiaa aad da-
mand* which poo. or olthtr af 
you map have apalnat tho 
ootwta of OARRIB C- OOLfJNB 
to tho County Ju<lpa at Beml- 
■oU CouOlp, Piorlda, at hla 
offlca la tha enurt houaa of 
••Id County at Sanford. Plnr. 
Ida. within ala aoltodar 
monlhi from Uo tlmo of U10 
flrtt publlratlon af thlo nallea. 
Two eaplao of oaah olalm or

roaldaaeo and pool office ad- 
droaa of Ua aUlmoat. and 
(hall ho oworo to hp tho 
claimant, agent, attornap and 
gggompgnlad bp a filing faa 
af aaa dollar and auoh claim 
or dtmand not aa filed ahall 
bo rold.

Klbtl C  Parhao 
A* tracutor of tha Loot 
Will and Ttatamanl of 
Carrie C. ColUao, doeaoood 

Ifach N. ClaraMMT Jr. 
Carroll Burha 
Attorney* at Uew,
P. O. Drawer Z 
Pan ford. Piorlda 
Attorney# for Saoouiria 
Publiah Map IS, U . M B 
Jana I, l l t l .
C D i.ll

4 you Ilka for dimtor tonight. Dad? I t iik , 
uf, ohlckdn or would you llko to t U g  
homo and havo a TV dinnorT1*

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

*ttxip. caxcH T  
pBAm FIND A 
TH B N fi BUTBRnaa

Q jrrw T U H L essq m /

-̂---- ■■S.ttHJTW
CM.THQ4 \VWAB T> 

y x i ARS ) REA50 
MOW# JI CAW I

V  - X  MERE

. D I M M  
A KNIGHT AM1 
A MAN O f. 
TOWER AM* , 
INFLUENCE •")

I t u i  f r N I T  N W l N h S t )  I A A .I U K ,
ao por/t chanpp th*  subject IB|te/kJU|S

w a m t Macp 
a  ufimvniAOiP
mSSSu z

MOW rtCTTINfi/ ) DON'T MT ^  
A PE SC XT _1 /T O O  fXCflfO— 
IStAROf T \  OR MTU. -

ROMHASrOMUg Y  SRCAT J 
-N O  WATER-* I BFACH 4

£H8S!\

m  , ,

"Whit typo follow do you wish to ksop (UopslngT*

Circus Day

ICtitm

mm nt j f.'l; M Noliult nemo
J Suriuil

13 Su m  rhltd 
34CU*I ttulUo 
WMiniiui

Ifl IndMJuak
33 Antrlooao 
M Armed fteot 
3« Surrender bp
ST Ohm car to
3d Obatarle 
30 Raced dltefnro
ddUMn «f merer 
dtCoocnai 
an Puff np 
bl Malt drink 
MDlffMullira
MMoanri1 truth 
•T Anftrtd 
ftd Paatritn
M Maiu.vr a

no I'wiatui part! 
dl Domaatk tUvn

DOWN
I wmpbt 

daducuas 
SPorndko
I I'afUMlOlft

tksr

ir  t b r  r tB criT  c o r  kT OP 
TRH MIMTM JUDICIAL CIB. 
C L IT. Ik AUO POB OBI 
NOI.B m tU T T . Pt.ORDA. Ik  
CH AurksT uo. Siam 
Ik Bkl AltOPTtOk OP 
PltANS PlltLIJPS. o Minor, 
ItT JAKOB IIARICH. Ilia 
Stepfather.
ktpru't; o r  P in L iraT iu k  

o k  Ptm Tiiik kiih  AitnPTibk 
TOi JlMRI’ ll PtllLLlIU

YOU ARM HNMklllY NUTI- 
PIBD that a pellllon baa bean 
filed In tha abara alplad Court 
bp JAROD HARICH for tba 
adupllan or PllA.NZ PltlLl.tlB, 
n minor, hp the petitioner, 
JAKuii llAIllru. And pon ore 
required to aarra a ciy ; of 
pour Antwar ar Objaetlona lo 
■Lnw cauaa why OOld palltlon 
abould not ha ■ranted, en the 
attorney for petitioner, C. R. 
LAL’TBNItUIKl. P. a  Ron SIT, 
Porn Pork, Florida, odd file 
tha arlnlnal In tha offlca of 
Ua Cltrh af tha Clrealt Court 
on ar bafaro the lint dap of 
Juna. IMS.

HEREIN PAIL NOT or 0 da. 
eraa urn confatao will be 
entered anatnit you.

Wltnaea my band and tna 
aaal of laid Court In Oanfard, 
Hamlnala Cnunly, Piorlda thla 
301 h day of May, IMI.

**** Arlhor M. Reehwllh, Jr. 
Aa Clark of U a aald Clr-
rull Court
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clark

Publlak May II. H  S Jaaa
I. It. SMI.
UC*i-lt

IR TMM CJBCt IT OOUBT BP 
TBR RtETR JUDICIAL CIR. 
c lr r , IR AkR POR IRMte 
kOLR COl'ATT, FLORIDA.
cRARCRRV RA SMas
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT* 
<1 AUK ASSOCIATION, o ear- 
peroiloo,

Plaintiff,
OA
J. C. William* ond OR ACT A. 
WILLIAMS, blo Wlfa.

DafandaatA 
k(FFICS BP SUIT IR 

SMRTOABR P M U K L N V U  
TO, J. C. WILLIAMS And 

URACB A. WILLIAMS 
Raildcnco Unknown 

Tau, Dtfandaata, Aro harahp 
natlflad that o complaint to 
f»r*oleao a aartala marttaga 
aa tba faltowlay daacrlbad 
proptrty, la-witi

Lot I. Illack II. TOWN- 
' SITK OF NORTH CHULU' 

OTA, o labdlrltlen. ao 
oordint lo plot tbaroof 
recorded 1k Plot Rook 
I, page* II to II. laalgilra 
of tba Pnblle Record# of 
AemlnoU County, Florida.

wu s i n  unit m iniT7Tz ~nr 
lb* obore-aiylad aalt oaf you 
art require! to par*# a eopy 
of your Anawar or Pleading 
lo tho Complaint en Plaintiff-# 
Oltornay JOSEPH M. MURA- 
SKO, P. a  Boa III. Para 
Park. Samlnola County. Flor
ida, and film tha original An- 
■war or Plaodlag In tha of- 
flco of tha Clark at tba Clrouit 
Court aa ar bafara tha ITU 
day af Jaaa. IMS. If yam fall 
ta do ao. o daarao pro eon- 
failo will ha taken agalnat 
you for iba rallat damoodad 
Id tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial Mai of offloo at Son- 
fori, temlaola. County, lb la 
ITib day at May, IMI. 
(SEAL)

Arthur K. Saokwtth. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlta
D. C.

Publiah Hay II *  Jaaa I, 11.
II. IML  
CDI-II1

and BLBANOR « .

Dafandantm
________  SALH

NOTICE U  HKRFJJT OTVo 
BN that on tba ITU day of 
JunA IML at lli«a  aaoa, at 
tha (feat door of tha Court 
Houaa af temlaola County, at 
Sanford, Florida, tha Honor* 
abla Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr- 
Clark of tha Circuit Court of 
BaMlaale County. Florida, win 
affar far tola la the hlghaat 
and boat bidder far each, at 
public outcry, tbo fallowing 
daacrlbad property of the Da- 
fendanto George A. Jama and 
Ophla D. Junta; Uaorgo Al
bert Jonaa and Ophla Dal* 
Jonau; Donald E. Mort and 
Eleanor R. Mort:

Lot It. Dlock I. WEATH- 
RRSPIELD FIRST ADDt- 

aoeordinr to tho 
thartof. 00 raeordtd 

n Plat Rook 13. Pag# It. 
Public Record! of Semi* 
noli County. Plarltei 
IntornatVoaat of XJtlea 
Porn oca—  Modal Ma OHS 
II E-D;

togothor with alt atruetnrta 
and IrapruramtntA Uaa or 
tharaoftar on aald land.

Thla la mad* puriuonl to 
Pinal Dacra* af Poraoloauro 
antarad la tha abort aauaa, 
Chanctry Dackat No. 11011, 
now ponding In lha Circuit 
Court at and for Samlnolo 
County, Florido

wiT.-.-.m  TgHsr.a o r  -
hara haraunto (at my bond 
and official aaal this Srd day 
of Jan*, t il l .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of tha Clreult Ceurl 
In ond for Somlaolo Coun
ty, Florido
Ry: Martha T. VlhltA 
Deputy Clark 

Jeoeph M Muracko
p. a  Bog in
Porn Park. Flo.
Publiah Juna I, IML 
CDJ-IT

P R E S T I G E
THIS EMBLEM

i  id o n t l f ia A  y o u r  

! WELCOME WACOM 
S P O N S O R S ...

Ante dI ys s l l f i  In Ihs 
buninoas ARM air kg Ufg s f  
your eaumwalty.
fo r  in forma (Urn, call

VIHGLSIA PITR0S1U  
P. O. Mas f i l l  
NORA NOR KIN 

TK tel 111

ik t h r  rtRcrrr coi-rt  o p  
t h r  m i n  jiD ic ia L  cm *  
i t  ft o r  a n d  riiM a a a u o u ;  
(Ol'kTY, FLORIDA.
Ik CIIAECRRT kO. 130*1 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
(1AUK ASSOCXATIGN, a aor- 
poratltL

Plaintiff.

LONWE W OnBHN and PAT- 
IIICIA E. ftRRKN. hla wlfa, 
aad Cl U)IJCr HKXUKRAON 
Bad ODBSSA HERDERSUN, hla 
WltA

DafandaatA 
ROTICR OP SALE

NOTICR IS HEREBY OtT- 
BN that an tha ITth dor of 
Juao, IML at ItiM aaoa. at 
lha front door af Ua Court 
Houaa af Samlnola County, at 
Sanford, FlorldA the Honorable 
Arthur II. Beckwiih. Jr, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Bamlnolo County, Florida, will 
offtr for nolo 10 (ho hlghaat 
and beat blddar for eoah, hi 
public outcry, lha fallowing 
daacrlbad property af the Da- 
fandant* IMNNIE W. ORRRN 
and PATRICIA B. ORKKM. hla 
wlfa. and CROf.RT IIENORR- 
SON and ODKAEA HRNDEH- 
BUN. till Wlfa:

The Eoat M Id feat af the 
SRl( of ntaak 4. Tier If. 
Plarlfn Land and Calanl- 
t-H »* tv, tJmltad, a  n 
Traffarda Bap af Town 
of Saaford *• rtaardad In 
Plat Hook 1, P*a*a 111 
and 114. Public Retarda of 
Samlnolo County, Florida, 
Range 
HtaUr

tagtthar with gll ilrnaturaa 
and Improramanl*. then ar 
lh*reafter on aald land 

Thla ta mad* puragant ta 
Pinal Daarta at Poratlaaur* 
aatarad In tha OL,ra cauaa. 
(•hanrery Doahat Na  1IMI. 
nu* ponding In th* Clreult 
Court nf und tar Saanlaala 
Caunty. PtarlJa

IN W IT N HNS WIIERFOP. 
I hara haraunto cat my hand 
and afflalal aaal thla Ird day 
of Jaaa, lltl*
(BRAD

Arthur H. Raehwllh, Jr, 
Clark at lha Clrouit Court 
U and far temloal* Coun
ty. Florida
Ryt Martha T. Vlhloa
Irnpuly Clark 

Joaaph A  Murnaka 
r . ft not m  
F*rn Patk. FIa  
Publiah Juna I, IML 
CDJ-44

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RXSULTI

NOT MRSPONS1BLK

I will not ho ruopomUblo 
for any dobu bwurrad hr 
any on* otter Uum mynolf.

Ll RIN U  SMITH

Ik TRH CTRCTrr COURT, 
klkTM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
Ik AND FOR IBMIkOLH 
COCRTY. FLORIDA.
IR CHARCBRY kO. 1MM 

Birr TO RUIRT TITLE 
J. P. BATEMAN and 
THELMA la BATEMAN, hi* 
Wlfa,

Plaintiff*,
TA
Tha unknown halm dorian** 
legate*,, granlaaa. or othor 
rlalmant*. by, through or un- 
dor CAIUe J. HEXXON and 
MARY U BENSON, daoaooad, 
at al.

DofendantA 
k g rto n  o p  Birr

TO* Th* unknown holm da* 
Tlaaa*. lagataaa. gran- 
lea*, or elhar claimant*, 
by. through ar under 
CARL J. DENSON and 
HAItT X* RENDON, de
canted, and It thar* ar* 
any halm darloatA ltga- 
ta«A groat***, nr other 
olaimontA by, Urounk 
or uadtr CARL J. URN. 
SON ond HART U DEN
SON, daoaooad. If thar 
ora llrlng and If daad. 
thalr nnknown holr*. d*« 
TlaatA lagataaa. graa- 
ta*A or othar elalmaniA 
by, through or under any 
hair* at law at CARL J. 
RRN0ON ond MAIIT I* 
DUNOON, daroaaed. and 
all ptraana claiming any 
aatata, right, till* or In- 
laraat In ar lien upon 
th* real property bar** 
Inaflar dtaarlbad:

I-ot* II god It. Block IL 
H 04 LAN DO, THE SUBURB 
IIEAUTIFUL, according ta 
plat lharaaf a* recorded 
In Plot Soak L Pag* •*. 
Fubllo Raoorda Of Ratal- 
n«l* County. Florid*.

YOU AKR H BURST NOTI
FIED that tha Plaintiff a  J. P- 
HATH MAN and THELMA L. 
RATKMAN. hi* wlfa, bar* In- 
■lllutad m il agalnat you in 
lha Clrault Court of thu Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, lu and f«r 
flemlnol* County, PlarldA ta
3ul*i thalr lltl* to th* aboeo 

ttrrlbad property, altualed, 
lying and balng In gamlnula 
Caunty, PlorldA aa hareln- 
aha** mor* particularly a*t 
out. Tau or* haraby ratulrad 
to fit* your Anawar with th* 
Clark af th* Clrault Court, to 
had for nominal# County, 
PlarldA a id  aarra o  copy 
lharaaf upon W. E. WINDER- 
WKKDLU, o f  th* firm ol 
Wlndtrwatdl*. Halite* A 
Ward. 114 Park A»*nu*. Mouth, 
Winter Park, FlorldA Attor
ney* for Ih* Plaintiff a In tha 
aba** nation, an ar bafaro 
th* i t tb  day af J ob*. u « l 
ela* a Deere* Pro Canfteaa 
Will b* entered agalnat y-u.

IT IR OIIDKIIKD thla b# 
publlahed In th* Ranford Her
ald. u nawapapar publlahed In 
Seminole County, FlorldA 
onto each week for four con- 
■aoutl** week*.

WITNFuW tho hand of tho 
Clark of th* Circuit Court. 
Uamlnnt* County, FlurldA thla 
I It h day of May, IML 
(RUAL)

Arthur If. Btehwltb. Jr, 
Clark of tho Clreult Court 
Seminal* Cannty. Florid* 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy CUrk 

WladarwaadtA lUlnau A 
Ward
Attamaya ol Low 
IM Park AvatuA Sooth 
Winter Pork, Florido 
Publiah May IL IL II A
Jon* I, IMI.
VW -M

)>
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Realize Your Need-Then Dial FA 2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Herald Classifieds.

Classified
Phone

322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
DKASLOOU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tu**., thru Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
Before huattioo. Mob. -  Sat.

STKAIOBT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuan, U n i Fri. - 1 F . M . day 
be for* taaortioa. M oo. • S at 
aooa.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tht Herald will not be re* 
•possible far more than om  
incorrect ini e rtf on o f  your ad. 
and reserves the right to re
v ile  or reject any advertise- 
raaat Dam what ordered to 
eoafora ta the policies o f this 
pipar.

For quality automobile* at 
low prices check the Herald 
claiiUled pages where local 
dealara advertise.

Legal Notice

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lott ft Found
2. Notice* - Personals
3. Education -  Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Businas* Rentals*
8. Beach Rentale
9. For Sale o r  Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Eatata Wanted
12. Real Estate F or Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters 
81. Beauty Sakms
22. Build - Paint -  Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services 
26. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tool*
31. Poultry • L ive stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers -  Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles -  Trucks
37. B oa ts  -  M o t o r s
38. Motorcycles -  Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

la  the Caert ml l i t  Coaatr 
M l t .  I r a l M l '  Caaatr. Vlar- 
l ia .  la r n M i .  
ta  Mi Ratal* a*
IKXXJ "JACK** ltAHnifl

* D*i**a**if. 
T *  All CraAltara a a l  h i » n  
I tar la l  C la im  ar D r a i a l a  
l ia la M  M M  Ratal*I

Tin and o f  r*u era
k:r*br  notlfltd and ranulrad 
to praaant anjr claim* ami 
demanda In duplicate which 
you, or cither o f  yon. may 
hart again*! tha aatala of 
XlOOO "JACK" II A  II a  I 8 
dtctiatd. lata o f  aald County, 
to tha County Judaa o f  Komi- 
not# County. Florida, at hie 
office In tha court hou** of 
«*M rnnnjjr at lanforil.  Klor. 
Ida, within iT « '  (IV calendar 
month* from tht tlmt of  Iht 
f lr it publication o f  thti an
tic*. Kach claim or demand 
ahall ha In writing, and ahall 
■tat* tht plica o f  raaldanca 
and poit office addrtia of tha 
aUlmint, and ahall ha aworn 
to by the claimant, agent, 
attorney, amt any aucti claim 
or demand not ao tiled ahall 
ha void.

1/  William V. Claaa 
Aa administrator o f  the 
lCalate of
1)000 "JACK" HARRU. 
Uecaaaad

Cordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for tha Katate 
t l l - t t t  North Park Annua 
p. o. no* t m ,
Sanford, Florida
Publlih May II. U .  II  a
June l. 111!.
CO M !
IV T in : CIRCUIT COURT AT 
TIIR NINTH JUDICIAL CIK. 
©TIT. IN AND TOR at) Ml.
n o n :  c o r v n r ,  r i .o n in v .
IN CHANCKItV Nth. 1.1079 

■ ITT t o  ia it r t  Tirum 
VKM.UT II. IIAVKr,

l'lalntlff

Mr*. KDNA HRRCRII, a /k /a  
■  UNA r .  MRIICRR and — 
llKHCKIl. her huahand, at al 

Ilafendanla 
NOTICK o r  SUIT 

In the Name o f lb* Ital* 
at TI or Id a i 
T* Ih* llateadaatai

Mr*. Kina Mercer, a /k /a  
Kdna T. Marcar 
New Tork County 

• Ntw Tork

T.lala V. Ilttalar
New Turk County 
New Turk 

and tui
All unknown apoaite of 
•aid abura named natural 
defendant*, 

and to:
All partita claiming tntar 
e»t by. through, under nr 
a a till at tha a boa a named 
natural defendant* nut 
known to ba dead or 
allv*. 

and to:
All partlra having or 
claiming to have any 
right, till* or Intareat In 
anil to tha following da* 
crib* I property, altuata In 
geminota County, Florida, 
tn-wlt:
i*.t ». ntock rr. f a n u a v . 
in., rut; e u iu m u  Iih au  

T 1 KIT In Hantord Htotlun, 
accurdlug to the plat 
thereof a* raaurdad In 
Plat Hook I. Page* Siti 
It,  <7. and tt ,  Publto Ho 
cord* Semlnolt County, 
Tlorlda

Tou, ami tach o f  you, ar* 
■otltiad that a ault to .pilot 
Utle to the above deacrlhed 
property ha* bean filed 
again*! you and you ar* bar* 
by required to tarv* n copy 
o f  your Anawar to the Com 
plaint on tha Plalntlffa at 
tornaya. FKI.HBK ANti UKTT 
INilHAUS. H« South Knowlet 
Avenue. Winter Park. Florida, 
and 111* lb* original In tht 
afflc* o f  tht Clark o f  lh* Clr 
cult Court on or before Jun* 
I*, t i l l ,  athtrwlta tht Allega 
tlont ol tal l Complaint will bt 
taktn aa eonfttatd.

Thla nolle* ahall he pub 
Ilihad one* tach w ttk  for 
four cnnaecutlvt weak* In tht
s a n k o r u  h e r a l d .

Tha abbreviated till* o f  thl* 
ault la VIOMST K. IIAVET, 
plaintiff. v*. Mr*. EDNA
M VI It C E R. a /k /n  EDNA V.
MKIK'EH and ------  MEIlCEIt.
her huahand, at i t .  I.afand
E D I B.

Dated thll 11th da" o f  May, 
1113.
(SEAL)

t. ]|. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Falder and Uettlnabauu 
Attorney* at l e w  
110 So. Knowle* Av*.
Winter Perk, Florida 
Publlah May 1». « .  >* *  Jun* 
l. i»s».
CDM1

Legal Notice

8. For Rm t
EfileUney A p t 990 Mo. op.

Surplus City. 201 W. lit .

FURN. Apt. SOS park.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped. 
Ph. FA 2 3651.

BEDROOM Douse, Florid! 
room. Available now. Ph. 
FA 2-IMP.

EFFICIENCY Apartment os  
First St. Near 2 city Ire* 
puking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility ehtrgei. 
Suitable for couple or  als* 
gle. Inquire Jacobson D ept 
Store.

f tp  ftsafarl O m tt  June 6,1963 —  Page 3-A 18. Female Help Wasted

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltser

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms privato baths, 114 
W. First SL

3 RM. Furn. A p t ,  970 Mo. 
Bedroom A ir  - Conditioned. 
I l l  E. 8th St., FA  2*6788,

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
1305 Elliott A v«., FA 2 5254 
or FA 2-0326.

R E N T  A  B E D  
Rollswsy, Hospital A Baby

By Day, W eek, or  Month
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2*9181 110 W. l i t  It.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and closo in. Jimmie 
Cowin. 122-4011.

IN TIIR CIRCUIT COTRT OF 
T i l l  NINTH J l i n c t t t ,  c u t.

I IT. IN AND FOR IKN  
NtlLK COINTY. KI.OHIDA. 

1IANCKIIT NO. 13191
kedkral  n a t io n a l  h o r t -
OAtlH AMOCtATION, »  cur- 
poratlon,

Ptulntlir.
T|irilARL J. SI UlANNI and 
XltlLNh. K. allt.UNNI,

Dtfrndantt. 
NOTICR o r  JU'IT IN 

ROMTOSliK Kot» tICl.ONt’RK 
TOi Mh-hart J. SlrUnnl 

llealdenc* Cnknnwn 
Irrnr F HlHennl 
Iltildtncc (Infcnrtwn 

Tou, dtftndant*. art h.reby 
notified that «  complaint to 
foraclntt a certain nnirtgeg* 
on tht following dttcrlbed 
property, to-wlt!

Dot II, Block P.. COIJN- 
T l i r  CLUB MAN o i l ,  UNIT 
No. I, according tn tht 
plat thereof a* record* 1 
la Plat Hook IS. J'.igre IS 
and II. Tukllo Haeorda of 
■amino!* County, Florida; 
and Including apactflralty, 
but aot by way of  limita
tion, Ih* following n a 
ture*: lleatnr. Suntan wall 
furnare. HI-IS-D, Hrrlal 
No. SOSO: Venetian Bllmla; 
all permanently Installed, 

haa been filed agulnet you In 
tha abnve-etyled ault and you 
ar required to eerva a ropy 
of your Anewer or 1'laadlng to 
tha Complaint on Plaintiff*  
attorney Joeaph M. Muraeko, 
P. O. Dox SIS. Ktrn Park. 
Florida, and flla th* original 
Anewor or Pleading In the 
offlc* of  tna Clerk o f  th* Cir
cuit Court on or  before tha 
i ; th  day of June, ISO. If you 
tall to do eo, a decree pro 
confeeeo will ba taken again*! 
rou for the relief demanded 
,n the Complaint.

WITNKSU my hand and o f f i 
cial eral of o f f lc*  at Sanford. 
Semlnol*. County, thla J7th 
day of May, 19(1.
(RIAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerh o f  Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlan 
D. C.

Puhlleh May SI ft Jun* I, IS.
1*. l l « .
CD1-III

NEW unfurnished 2 bedroom 
Duplex Apt. New stove & 
refrigerator. W a t e r  furn
ished. Tile bath and terras- 
so floors. 875 per Mo. Ph. 
PA 1-2374 after 6.

4 LARGE room  furnished 
Apartment. Within walking 
diets nee o f  Town. Call 
FA 2-3819.

2 BEDROOM, kitchen equip- 
pcd. Fenced In. *70 month. 
FA 3-3319.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. Kitchen equipped. 
$45 a month. FA 2-2322.

LAKE Tit UN I— htmr:—4—B* 
rooms, 3 baths. 15' x 30' 
Fool. 20' x  40' playroom. 
Ideal for largo family. Ph. 
FA 3-2145.

Office Stenographer: Property 
and c iu u lty  Insurance ex
pedience desired. Good 
csreer opportunity.

CRUM LEY-MONTEITH, INC. 
•00 West F irst Street 

Binfont, F lorida 
Phone: FA 24)075

“Ha’a sure poor huoband material— he never tots ft 
of hto mother's apron strings!"

6. For Rest
"CLEAN quiet Room s" 

Glides. FA 2 0720.
The

FURN. House. 9 Br., IV* 
bath. Corner lot. 995 mo. 
FA 2 0503 between 9:50 p.m. 
and I  p. m. 132 Mayfair
Circle.

Completely furnished 3 Bed
room House it  300 East 
21th St. 8100.00 per month. 
J. W. Hall. Realty. Phone 
FA 2-3541.

S T E N S T K O M  R E N T A L S  
Nice 3 BR turn apt. 980 
2 BR home kit. eq. 975
2 DR Air Cond. Home W
3 BR Home Pinecrcst 985
3 BR, Hs bath Fenced $95 
3 RR, 2 bath Fam. Rm. $100 
3 RR, Fla Room, nice $110
3 DR, 2 bath, Tops, $140
4 UR, 3W Oath, Pool $160 
4 UH. Ilk both, Exec. $1(13

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Avs. FA 2-2120 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495

Evenings
PA 2-2S77 FA 2-3829 FA 2-SM0

IN TIIM CIIICI IT c n l  IIT OF
T in :  n in t h  j l i i i i :i si. f l i t -  
c n r  tIV AND Foil Ui:s»l- 
nolsj c o u n t y , ri .im ni.% .
C 1ANCKHY NO. 13031 
AMKItICAN FF.DHBAI. RAV
IN CM AND MIAN ASSOCIA
TION OF OllL.UNDO,

l'lalntlff,
t i
HULUN M. LUDWIII. former
ly knuwa aa IUI1.KN U. 
JOHNSON, *1 at.

Hefendanta.
n o t i it : os* at i t  in

■  OHTUSOM FOHIICLlial UK
T fl  IIKLKN M L U D W 1 U, 

formerly known ae 
IIKLKN M. JOHNSON and 
nOtlBIlT LUDWIU, her 
hUehand 

RKlIIIKSCKi Unknown 
AND TUl

Alt partial i-lalmlng In- 
tirlat by, through, under 
or asalnat th* aturaaald 
plMuti

YOU AllB h*r*by aullfled 
that a Complaint to fore- 
cloee a certain motlaece «n- 
cumbering th* following do*- 
c.'lbeil real property, to-wlt: 

fyii 1(0. QUKRNH Mlltltnit 
SOUTH AUDI Tl t»N T o  
CAdds:LI1 KHIlY KlXlllDA. 
arcurdlng to th* plat 
thereof ** recorded in 
r u t  Book 9. l'agea t l  and 
II, rublln Iteuorde at 
Semlnol* County. Florida, 

ha* he«n filed agalnt! you 
In th* ahova-alylid ault, and 
you Sr* required to eerva a 
«-opy « ! your Anewer or other 
Plaiting to tit* Complaint on 
l’ lalntlff'* attorn***. AM O'll-  
SUN, ItCail, DKAN. UHVN- 
DKS A «au  den IIBHO, 111 
Ka*t Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and fit* tha original 
Anawar or other Deeding in 
tha *tlU* o* th* Clark of th* 
Clrault Court on nr hafor* 
tha 11th day o f  June, l t d  
If you hall to do ao. a da* fee 
pro cohfeeao will ba taken 
agalntt you tor th* relief de
manded tn th* Complaint.

Thla Notice thall b* pub- 
Ilihad mica a weak for lour 
tonaaautlv* weak* tn tha 
TUB SJlNFOIU) HERALD.

DATED thin Utk day of 
May. HIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
By; Marina T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Publlah May II. It.  i »  & 
Jun* S. n i l
cW-ii

LN quiet D eBsry, 2 bedrooms,
1W baths, Fla. room, patio, 
earporte. Soft water service. 
$75. FA 2-7213.

FURN. 3 noom  Apt. With 
bath A garage. Water furn
ished. 2520 Narcissus. Ph. 
FA 23148.

AVAILABLE June 6. Spacious 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
$135 p*r month. Phono 
322 8108 o r  FA 2-0219.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. 975. FA 2 53(13.

I ROOM gfflciency. Furnish
ed, all but linens. Utilities 
furnished aLu. FA 2 5864.

MODERN all Mcctrie Cottage 
on a lake in center of 
mountain* of North Caro
lina. Available by week or
munth. 823-U679.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 

borne, 4 BR. and 4 Baths.
Larue family room overlook
ing lako, dininu room , fully 
equipped kitchen and many 
other outstanding features. 
$180. Avail. ? mos.

Very attractive 3 br. 1 bath 
frame -with fju iiiy room amr

12. R ea l E sta te  F o r  S a le

THREE BEDROOM, two-balh 
house; hardwood f l o o r s ,  
fireplace, Fla. room, dining 
room. Large kitchen. Dau- 
bid garage with lots o f *Uir< 
■ge space. On Urge lot 
with many tracs. 1114 Met- 
lonvllie Ave.

BY OWNER. 3 Br. 3 bath CB 
boms la Pinecrcst. Kitchen 
•quipped. Reasonable down 
payment. A ■ s u m «  pay 
meats. Call FA 2 8219.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office
Night

custom built fireplace. $105.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate— Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495 

Kvcnlngs
FA 2-2877 FA 2-3829 FA 2-8360

9. F or  S ole  o r  R o n t

BY OWNER. 3 B<lrm. 2 baths 
larga lot. FA 2-1952.

12. R ea l E s ta te  F o r  Sal*

SUNDRIES Store. Stock A 
equipment. Well establish
ed. Proprietor wistiei to re
tire. Call FA 2-0274 or 
Longwood TE 8-8389.

3 A 4 BEDROOM Homes. 
See models at Highland 
Ave. Longwood. 10 minutes 
south on 17-92 and west on 
Seminole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst. Asso. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank UUg.

3 UR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
laving. Call FA 2-3473.

FA 22118 
FA 24)848 

3—> ulM
2984 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla

GIVING away my home. You 
pay eloatng cost and pick 
up paymenla. 323 (1079.

BY OWNEB. $600 down, 
bedroom*, 3 batha, den. Air- 
conditioned. 1) i a h w a i  h 
er. Corner lot. 2417 Sum 
merlin. FA 2 8377 after 5.

SUNLAND Estates. 3 Bdrm 
Enclosed shower, (i. E 
stove and refrigerator in 
eluded. Comer lot. Assume 
psyments. No qualifying 
Ph. FA 2 9280 after 4:30 
p. in.

3 BEDROOM house. $295 
down, assume payment! of 
$65 month. .Must sell 1m 
mediately. Wanda McDan 
lei, 110 W. 19th St. Phone 
FA 2-7003.

BEAUTICIAN wanted. Cnt’N 
Curl Beauty Shop. 319 Pal
metto Ave. 922-0834 or 
322-4013.

17. Mala Help Wanted

MANAGER Trainees, age *5 
to 30, Married preferred.
Opportunities. Sanford, Cas
selberry, Orange City and 
DeLand areas. Contact Mr. 
Hudson, Jackson's Minit 
Market, Longwood Plata, 
Longwood, F lorida

ALL Around Machinist to 
maintain machine dies at 
local firm. P refer someone 
retired or partially retired 
for pirt time work. Apply 
Florkta State Employment 
Service. 200 S. French Ave.

29. AntnwMfette Barrie* 34. Artieton Far Sola

AUTO G LASS  
INSTALLED

Sankarik Glass and Paint 
Company 

319 Magnetic P h . FA 9-4022

1 per day rental fo r  Elec- 
trie Carpet 8hampooer with 
purchase of Bluo Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

31 A* Feta
2 YEAR old m ale Dalmatian 

Dog, with M aturation pa
pers. Fine dog a t a bargain. 
Dr. J, C. Bunten. Lemon 
Bluff.

AKC Miniature Poodle. Black 
and Silver. 838-2404.

FREE: S Cute K ilteni. Ph. 
FA 2-0794.

32. Flowers • Shrubs -
POTTED MUMS U  

SSe up.
0RAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

GrapevLUe A*#. Near 20th gL

Summer Annuals. Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Upantn Rd. Just 
off 20th SL end lit . EL

33. Furniture

19. Situations Wanted

Child Care. FA 2-2374.

YARD Work. FA 2-7878.

HANDY MAN. FA  2-7878.

21. Beauty Sulons

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Scr. Eve. Appt's. 
103 So. Oak FA 2-3742

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

Cold Wave |4.93 complete.
Open evening by sppt.

311 Palmetto Ava. 3320834

25. Plumbing Barvlcau

W a l l
Plumb Ing ft Hosting 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
4*4 .i At-e. FA 3 $862

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, ate. Bought • So: 
U rry 'a  Mart 111 Sanford 
Ava. Ph. PA 9-4132

W# Buy, Sell, Trade, Repair 
BILL’S THRIFT SHOP 

Furniture • Appliances • T.V 
Open • to 9 da ily  and Week 

ends
rh. 122-730 2940 Hiawatha St 

Sanford, Fla.

Sail Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 24)077.

WANTED reliable couple* to 
take up monthly paym ent! 
of 813.50 on  9 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 815)1, Casselberry, col 
led .

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED only $1S.50 

Economy Septic Tank Co. 
TE 8-1413 Altamonte Spgs.

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repalra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY
201 Saniurd Ave. FA 2 3383

27. S p ecia l S crv tce a

WELLS DRILLED, TUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Servlco 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. FA 28432

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4233

ONLY aix left in desirable 
Tee 'N Green Estates. See 
model on Upsala Road. 
Centrally air-conditioned, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, beautiful 
family room, to your price 
range, 20th St. W. by May- 
fair Country Club.

2HEDHOOM house In Coun
try Club Manor. Assume 
payments. FA 2-7671

NEWLY redecorated 2 bed
room frame bouse at 312 
Holly Ave. Near school, 
closa In. Hardwood floor* 
thru out. Large rooms, mo
dern kitchen equipped $7,S00 
Liberal terms. Contract 
Mrs. M. L. Kaborn. Ph. 
FA 2 5859 or FA 2 5292.

2 BEDROOM furnished Apart
ment. F A  2-0641.

FURN. Apt. Cloie in. Phone 
FA 2 2800.

FURN. 2 Br. Gar. Apt. Lake 
Golden. I^ike privileges. 
FA 2 0274.

UNFURN. 2 Br. house. 2418 
Orange. FA 2-0274.

2 BR. Furn. Apt. Private en
trance. 619 Magnolia.

BACHELOR'S ApL Modern, 
spacious, well furnished. 
Quiet neighborhood. 212 W. 
16th St. FA 2-0296.

SUMMER Rate. Nice Ig. turn. 
2 Br. Apt. 1700 Slagoolla, 
$65.

3 BEDROOM unfurnished. 
$55 month. FA 24)A)5.

Shop the Herald Ad> where 
local merchants offer their 
beat buys.

Big shady lota up ta 300' 
frontage. Highly restricted. 
WILSON PIAC E 3 ml. W. 
on Hi-Way 46. Willard Jones 
FA 2-0681. or A l Wallace 
FA 26300.

CHECK this value. S Bed
room home, Florida room, 
tile bath, kitchen equipped. 
Beautiful landscaped lot. 
4RKA mortgage. P r i c e  
$9632.00. Will trade for lot 
or acreage. FA 2 6027.

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 a 

month. T. A I. included. 
322 BOAS.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, ete. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

Air-Conditioning
H. u . P O P E  C O ., IN C .

2U) So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

SUMMER swim and fun pro
gram. Ilappy Acres Kinder, 
garteo and Nursery. Ph. 
FA 2 8181.

LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray <VC-!3) - Fertl- 
ie—Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering *  Mattress

ovating. New A Used Furnl 
Inn. CiU Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co . it  70> Celery Ava

34. Artktoi P ar 8*1*

AUTOMATIC water pump ft 
tank. |45, Reel’a Body Shop. 
19th *  Sanford Ave.

GIRL'S Bkyele 910. Round 
Lions loot antique table, $23. 
FA 2-3340.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

BALES A SERVICE 
CALL FA 2-3733

BLACKEYED Peaa. Never 
been picked. 9 1 -bo bu. you 
pick, Donald A . Dunn Jr. 
8. Cameron Ave. F A  3-0816,

TWO 10’ X 25' Road Signs, 
t  mile* from Sanford. 
FA 2-2801 after 0 p.m. Carl 
Will lama.

YOU pick It, bring contain 
tt , blackeyed peas. 91.50 
bu. Okra $750 a bu. Toma- 
toes picked. $2.00. Barn next 
to Kilgore Seed. W , l i t .  S t

WORM dirt for flowera and 
plants. 80c per buahel. Bring 
basket. Ray Lawton, Qa- 
teen. FA  2-4250.

MEN'S black accordion. 120 
ban. Frontalini. Excellent 
condition. FA 3-1330 Ext. 
528 before 4 p. m . Don Kol- 
bay.

PIANO. Any reaaonable 
fir. NO 8-3101.

of

COMPLETELY overhauled. 
Dumont TV. N ow picture 
tubo included. 963. Phone 
FA 2-4565.

U0ME grown tomatoes. 10c 
and 20c ■ lb. O. M. Zittrow 
cr. 807 Persimmon Ave.

2”  CENTRIFUGAL Pump, 
hp. Wisconsin. 24' Flexible 
hose. $1S0. 365-3731.

XT' DUMONT eecoala T.V. 
Good picture. FA 9*74$.

3ft Artktoa Wax toft
RUG. Appx. 
FA 2-591$

10 X 14*

36. AvtonabBa*
BUYING i

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH US
•  Low Interest R i le s
♦  Low Monthly P tym aaU  
FLORIDA STATE

UN CHEV. V*. Std. klM , 
Can

CAR3 W ANTED 
REEL’S USED CARS 

11th SL ft Sanford A re .

1954 4 DR. DODGE M i a .  
Cash price $9$. P A  9-1441, 
See at 423 G randview Dr.

*40 VOLKSWAGEN. 1 Owner, 
Clean ft sound. 3234070 aft
ter 4 ft  m.

’«  CHEVY n. * eyL 100 hp. 
4 dr. Scd. Auto, tra s s . 5500 
ml. IIM0. Orig. ow ner. Ph. 
FA 2-tRM.

37.
Ilk PLYWOOD Runabout with 

1 layer of flbcrgtass. M er
cury llurrlcano m otor with 
Quick Silvor lower unit and 
Quincy exhnust, alao 1 super 
10 Mercury. FA S-491S.

Oataway To Tha W aterway
Robson Sportln f Goods 
Y o u  EV1NHUDE Dealer 

344-4-8 E. I l l  Ph. P A  93041

HUMI HAT M* boat, Camping 
Canvas Trailer, 79 hp. John* 
ooo, 1 gas tanks, opoedo* 
motor, water pump, battery 
charger, f l a m ,  fire  os* 
anchor, lights, cushions, 
ladder. Boat cxeolloat con* 
dittos. M otor about 2 ! h ift  
Extra prop. Price 91300.

Miracle Concrete, 90$ E lm .

FA 2-2117.

34. Article* For Sale
Life Jackets, ntr mats, beach 

floats, shoos, Army-Navy 
Surplus, 210 Sanford Ave.

READY MtX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, ileel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
301 Elm Ave. F A  3 5781

SHALLOW WELLS ft PUMPS 
Jerry Lord FA 2 3219

ALUMINUM Furniture re- 
wpbbed cheaper than you 
can do it yourself. Bring 
it to the Furniture Center, 
lloo French Ave.

U " Kitchen sink with fittings, 
$5 00. F ree delivery, Ph.

FA 2 1757.

Your Neighbor At Hollers

SPENCER CASTLE, MECHANIC
Rpenee has been with Hollers fer 10 years. R e  and 
Nina have recently moved on Elm A vs. la Hanford. 
They lived tn Chulaota fer a number o f  yearn before 
moving here. They have one am, Roy, serving In tha 
Army in Georgia, at** I other beys and 9 llrta , nil 
married. With n family e f 8 plea 9 grandchildren they 
can he *ure o f  having a "hoa»*ful'* at fam ily gather lege. 
The Castlm attend The Church of the Nnaarene. Horace 
serve* in  treasurer and Nina is a Sunday School 
Teacher. H pence really enjoy■ fUhlng bat ntao liken 
woodworking and fix ing  thing! la general.

R eady  T o  H a rr*  Y o u  A l  H otleni e f  S a n fo r d

FR1GIDAIRK 
Bales ft Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

rh . TA 2-3063

3 Ylt. old 3 Bdrm., 3 bath 
house. 8 a 20 atorago area. 
119 W. Jlnklns Circle. Pb. 
FA 2 3392.

SACRIFICE by owner. Furn- 
Uhivl 2 bedroom cement 
block home, hardwood 
Boon, tile bath on Urge 
oak shaded corner lot, fenc
ed backyard. Approximate 
first mortgage $5,200. 4V47* 
Interest, $53.00 per month 
includes taxes and insur
ance. Will take 2nd mort
gage. Total price $7,500. 
But cash for my equity, will 
sell for $7,000. FA 23610 
after 4 p. m.

OWNEB leaving tn few days. 
3 Bedroom, t bath, separata 
dining room, beautiful fire 
place In living room and 
large glass doors to en
close patio. Owner's invest
ment over $17,200. Will *ell 
$13,700. Buy it or  rent it 
at a bargain. 303 S. Sun- 
land Dr.

15. llu-stncHH O p p o rtu n ity

For Lcaae: Service Station. 
Choice location. Apply The 
Pure Oil Co. 404 W. 4th 
St.

SMITH Alr-Conclttlon Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2-2069.

TJ. A u to m o b ile  S e rv ice

16. F em ale H e lp  W n n led

CURB Girl Apply Pig 'N 
Whistle. Sanford.

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work at home doing simple 
*«wtng. We supply materi
al* and puy ahipping both 
way*. Good rale o f pay. 
Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
AD 389, Box 7010, Adelaide 
P oll Office, Toronto, On- 
tario, Can ad a.

BABYSITTEII to live to. 
Boom, board and $10 week. 
322 8097.

2 EXECUTIVE Secretaries 
Write Box II, eta Sanford 
Herald.

Auto Glass, Topi 
ft Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SKAT COVER CO.

m  W. 2nd St. FA 2 8033 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WATCH
T-R-X

Co mi UK To

SANFORD

HOLLERS »f SANFORD 
19th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
new pickup. » rr.

Hid, Turn Hlgnal* 
Block No. T t  137MC83

r,2 MUNZA 
Coupe, 4 Sp.

*2019
62 CIIKV. 

t Door, V-8, Auto.

*1719
56 CIIKV. 

Station Wagon 
Block No. 1Q1DA

•619
57 CIIKV.

2 Door, V-8 
Block No. 1932B

*419
54 OLIIH 

4 Door
Stack No. tone

•119

NEW CIIKV. 2 DOOR 
lli-ator. Elect. Wipers 

Bloch No. N1I7I

M.2C9
53 Ml'.ltt EDl'.H 

I Door

*1319
55 PI.V MOUTH 

2 D oor

*219
55 CIIKV.

9 Door, Auto. 
Block No. 1031A

*219
5H FORD 

4 Door, V-6, Aato. 
Block N o. 14225

‘Cl 9
54 ItA.MULER 
4 Door, Auto. 

Stock N o. 849A

‘219

NKW CORVAN 
Heater

Stack No. KTHOa

*2089
6t CIIKV.

I  Door. V-8, A l t a

‘1819
IS  FORD 

9 Doer
Stack No. H224

•419
17 PLYM OUTH  

4 Doer, Auto. 
Stock No. 1934B

*319
17 PONTIAC 

I  Door
Stock No. R2S9

*219
86 CIIKV.

4 Door, Auto. 
Stock No. USSR

*319

DON! UNTIL YOU SEE US

REFRESHMENTS
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
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SW IFTS PREMIUM PROTEN 
GOVT. INSPECTED TENDER-AGED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE!

WHERE
SHOPPING your ehoko
IS A
PLEASUREI

T-B o n e  ••••••
Round • • • • 
Chuck Steak • •
Pot Roast (bone-in)

Ground
frozen food*

w h m  the pro bum* created 
by tbc eltlea that Ua la the 
path of Um cnea-eouatry high
way! that are Marked with 
tho htec lumber Mgna.

Despite at] tha delays hi 
Cvttteg Um huge program un
der way, Rax Aadaraoo, di- 
viaton chilMor ter Um U. I. 
Soreaa of Public Roada, bo- 
Uovoa that almoat half tha to
tal Mileage plaoaod ter aeven 
Bewtheuter* itatea wtu bo 
•ompMad bp fax. 1. ISIS.

That'a UM half-way poiat In 
Rm lS-yoar program to build 
41,m  allaa of lateratate and 
datenaa highways that will

Taruow Wieners 3
Copwlwnd'a Pun Perk

Bag Sausage . . .
Swift's Premium Tatty

Silted Bologna. .

PRICES IP P IC T IV I  THURS.,
H I.  0  IAT., JU N I 4. 7, te I,  IM S

dairy specialsiwetieu. About one-third of 
Dm note la now open to traf
fic. Target data ter eontple- 
ttan is 1STS.

North CareUaa la far ahead 
of other Southern atatei with 
half af Ita TM designated
m il— r f IstowUls route open

Swift's Prentli

Smokies SausageGem Rolls .....
Mbs Wkeeetle Meffsv ev MeGe

Cheddar Cheese
Him Whimila there or l i - l t e

Cheddar Cheese

progressing “ fairly close" to 
schedule In the Southeast.

Re said about IS so-called 
downtown connectors In cities 
are providing some of the 
m o s t  baffling engineering 
problems. All of them are 
making eoma progress but 
o n l y  one—JscksonvlUe—bis 
the work completed.

The Flor Ids port city got 
n heed start on the program 
b y  u m  of bond Issues which 
provided the money to get Um  
work dono fait.

Florida la regarded In 
-g ood  shape" on the total 
program except In the north
west where Utile has been 
accomplished. Both Miami 
and Tampa art weU along 
with connectors.

In Tennessee, Memphis, 
Nashville, Knoxville a n d  
Chattanooga all hare connec
tor problems and all are un
der ronstrocllon. Chattanooga 
has about half o f  Its pro
gram "under rubber'* and Is 
much further along than Its 
sister cities.

AUinta has one o f  the most 
complex downtown projects 
In the South. It Is 73 per cent 
under construction and all o f 
ft Is being engineered. Com
pletion of that city 's connec
tor will open an interstats 
route from Duluth 23 miles 
north of Atlints, through the 
city to connect with the di
vided highway to Griffin 30 
m ilti to the south. Target 
dale for opening the Atlanta 
connector is tale this year.

Silted Ham
M. I f . A . , a n  li-iL.-. *A1

SW IFT'S ALL PURPOSI

lim it I per custom er with pure buses 
u f  $ 5 .0 0  ur m em .

Delicious, Refreshing Wakkndw • down produce lane •
NEW  FLORIDA RED RUSS

Potatoes 
5 & 29*

JUMBO TEXAS P INK-MEAT

Cantaloupes

Oreo Cremes. .  & 49t
St riot Weems's D elicious _

Fig Bars . . . .  39t
Cu m  Lwwm Brood Testy

Stuffed Olivos £■
Sated T im e  K raft's C ato I tea

D ressin g . . . .  te 37t
Sated Tsuut, K reft Cate Stew

D ressin g . . . .
C olo  Assorted

Cat Foods,, ,  2 ! l2 7 t
(K idney  0  C hicken, Cnickew Forte, Liver 0  C h icken)

<‘it9s soap 9n salad time”
^nmpbeU 's Zeety F b rered

Tomato Soup 3 .'.‘l 39t
CumpbuR 's h u %  Fevwrito Snap

Chitkenffoodle2 «  37t

Peach Halves • 4
Tom atoes

city construction is it  Mo
bile where two-thirds is under 
way. but both Montgomery 
and Birmingham have a long 
way b> go.

Jackson, Miss., also has the 
major portion of its downtown 
work to complete.

In South Carolina a n d  
North Carolina, the system 
dodges most of the large 
cities and both atatei have 
completed much o f  their open 
road mileage. It la now pos
sible to drive on super road
ways f r o m

H om e-Grown Y ellow

□  Squash ...
Ftorerful Georgia

□  Peaches .

r a n  U U X W V

Jftl Oraan Stam ps
■T* Ail tmfm mi f-.iu *  Mi

SUAV1 HAIR SPRAY
laerutel. RbIrA bord-te biMI

■  14 -ox . s ito  9 9 c  plus tea ■
R  (!«»*.*« ItL. Ja« S. IMS) P lSuismsiuuutfifiiuuisiB

A A An tmpm mi jnJi.il .A
CO LG A TI DENTAL C R IA M  

king a lso  49c
[*.»»<• »«u a teas.

northwest of 
Spartanburg to near Charles- 
tea on the coast.

Many long section on In
terstate S3, S3 and 40 are open 
to traffic in North Carolina.

“SERVING ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS. CASSELBERRY, 
FERN PARK, LONG WOOD, 
MAITLAND. NORTH ORLANDO 
AND 8AN FO RD " . . . .  from 
HIGHWAY 17-SS and ST A IR  
ROAD 434

P O W r V a V D O T S O
JN Oraan Stam ps

o*A Ais sum .  mg mwJ—ae wfc 
BORDEN'S GEM FLAKE ROLLS 

_  2 S-m . cons 54cRainstorms Hit 
Northern States
fa t e d  Press tel*nuU sual
A s p r a w l i n g  rainstorm 

soaked its way slowly across 
the North Atlantle states to
day. Scattered thunderstorms 
rumbled over tha Great 
Plains.

Tornadoes spun through the 
sight shy above Nebraska 
■nd Texas Snow Fell at Ely, 
Nev., when the temperature 
dipped toward frceilag.

THERM  - O  
CUPS ..

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE

CORAL CUP

1
(I

r jiitr -
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>4? T lO ^
Pessimistic reports nf a <kv 

flltie In real es'.atr asllvity 
in Seminole County were 
spiked today by Wally Diet- 
riche o f Wally Dietrkba ft 
Associates o f  Seminole Realty. 
W ally eaid today that hia firm 
haa told 12 liomre, and poa- 
aibly a  13th la th« laat 10 
day*. “ General rendition* are 
looking up all around," aatd 
Wally.

• a •
Activity already la atarted 

•n the four-lentny o f  H igh' 
w ay 430 from  Uighway 17*02 
through Altamonta Spring* to 
a  point beyond Interatato 4. 
State Road Department baa 
commenced negotiatlona fo r  
obtaining the neceaaary 
righta-of-way to widen 430.

By popular demand tho 
Semlnola Sport* Car Club will 
preMeit It* "Rough and Rev* 
vy”  driver-navigator rally on 
July 13. Firat car will leave 
at 5:01 p.m. from the Farmers 
Market parking lot on French 
Avenue, running approxlmata- 
ly  150 miles in about five 
hours, and will finish at tho
llajrfair Country Club.

e * •
Altamonte Mayor Lawrence 

Bwofford, suffering from  a 
pulled muscle In his back, took 
hla scat around the council 
table promptly at 8 p.m. W ed
nesday along with Town Clerk 
Jim Palmer, A couple minutes 
later Councilman Frank Ger- 
haidt joined them, the three

g a s p $

WHAT DAY IS SO GAY an the laat day o f 
school, with vacation ahead nnd ita swimming, 
picnics, “ no books or teacher’s sassy looks," time 
to be carefree ami no worries o f homework or re

port cards. Some 14,000 Seminole County 
school children will pour out the school doors 
today in the final rush to “ get uway from it all" 
and commence that long-awaited summer vaca

tion. These school kids Wednesday hnppily en
acted for Herald photographer Bill Vincent Jr. 
their own expressions o f  the last day o f  school 
as it will t>e in reality for all school kids today.

Verily, today is the big day . .  . and Sept 3 is so 
very fnr uway from today in tho very young 
minds.

jf £  man waited for something like 
15 mlnutas, Swofford turned, 
looked at the dock 'and  said, 
"L et ’s go  bom* . . . I’m tired 
o f  waiting on these men to fill
a  quorum!"

• e e
Swofford, to The Herald re

porter, anyway, didn't appear 
to be particularly angry . . . .  
rather, just as he said, "tired 
o f  waiting.'*

fr* » e • ____ _
Meanwhile, important bual- 

ties* o f the town, which ie 
just getting a $350,000 water 
work* underway, goes begging 
aa does the routine bustnese. 
A t thi* time, no special meet
ing o f th* council has burnt 
Scheduled and lt"ll he two 
weeks before another regular 
meeting is scheduled.

s e e
Minutes after Swofford and 

Gcrhardt drove a way, Coun
cilman Stuart Frltch allowed 
up but thers was no sign of 
Gene Stephenson or Keith 
Nixon although someone did 
lay anmathing about Nixon 
being on vacation.

^  • * •
The doss of UI3S, which la

made up of a number o f dis
tinguished local folk* were 
to be guesti o f the Class o f
j'jtld at Seminole High School 
today at Class Day. President 
o f the class a a* Douglas Slctt- 
strom.

• • •
Red Cross swim classes nil*

$  1st ration at the NAS pool for 
Navy dependents from II a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Monday for begin
ners, advanced beginners and
Intcrmedint**,. • •

Kid* out Lake Mary way 
cun sign op fnr Red Cross 
swim rlsoi'S at Crystal Lake 
Monday at 1> a.m. . . . fame 
groups, beginner*, advanced 

& In-ginnert and inter mediates. 
> • •

Down in the suu:h end of 
the county, swim classes will 
be conducted in Casselberry. 
You cun sign up at the Cas- 
sellwrry lire  Station from 
lo  a.m. to 13 noon Monday.

• • •
A l c o h o l i c s  Anonymous 

-  meets at « p.m. tonight at 
”  J20I \V. First St. Person* with 

a sincere desire to control 
drinking are invited tu attend. 
The- group also meet* on Mon
day nights at the same hour 
and place.

• • •
Wonder if North Orlando 

Police Cbier Andy Perrin will 
do as Andy Griffith on TV 

^  does srul give hia "Barney** 
a bullet lo keep to their ahirt 
pockets . . .  if they e 'e r  find 
the gun to hold a bullet, that 
la. • s •

Dr. John Wilson, is out and 
around again after a n rg s  in 
tho hospital. Says yuu never 
realize how many friend* you 
have and how many people 

©  ears about you, until you land 
jin tbs boepiuL

JFK Asks
School
Equality

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP1) 
— President Kennedy Uday 
called for  an educational sys
tem which would guarantee 
equal opportunity for a Long 
Island banker’s son and the 
offspring o f an Alatmma 
Negro sharecropper,

"Our goal must be an edu
cational aystetn In the spirit 
o f  independence, a system In 
which all are created equal— 
a ay stem In which every 
child, whether born a bank- 

in

® lii>  S a t t f o r f o  I f m t l h
WEATHER: Partly cloudy today. High near 90; low upper GO*.
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Military School Will Open In September

nswA...

The Sanford Military Acad
em y.' with an estimated 230 
cadets enrolled in grade* six 
through nine, will commence 
operation* with the fall term 
of school fn September.

Mayor Tom McDonald an
nounced the t'ily of Sanford 
and the director* of the Mac*

er'» ion In a Unit UlUlld' 
mansion, or a Negro aliaru* 
cropper’s son In an Alabama 
cotton field, haa every oppor
tunity for an education that 
hi* abilities and character de- 
aurve," the Chief Executive 
said in an address fur com
mencement exercises at San 
Diego State College wheru ha 
alio  received an henorary de
gree.

Kennedy flew here this . . - . . _____
morning from El Paso, left. * r * T j * * W ? } *  
After the college ceremony ha 
planned to embark on the air
craft carrier Kitty Hawk for 
an overnight cruise o f f  the 
coast o f  Southern California.

Mindful o f  a new civil 
right* crisis building at the 
University o f  Alabama where .  , ,
G -v, George Wallace ha* v o w -1 
ed to block the court-ordered 
entrance o f Negro student* 
neat Monday, tho President 
said It whs time the nation 
"faced up more frunkly" to 
■uch questions as “ whether 
every American child has an 
equal chance for a good edu
cation.’ ’

The President renewed hi* 
call for action cn hi* educa
tional legislative recommen
dations pending in Congress,

The program include* fed
eral aid fur college construc
tion, expanded student loans, 
higher teacher tala lie* nnd 
federal assistance in cuiistiue- 
tion of additional public sec
ondary and elementary sth-ol 
classrooms.

t  mn.i ii _________________
I in. 11 agreement by telephone here in ]0 day* to two wee

Wtcgers said Col. Harry J. 
Furman, now of tho (acuity 
of the Foundation'* Castle 
Height* Military Academ y, 
at L ’ banon, Trnn., will ar
rive here Monday to assume 
the superintcndrntshlp of the 
now school and lo com m ence 
operations.

Wlccor*. who will arrive 
a

Wednesday afternoon.
The City will receive *100.- 

non for IB-pin* acre* o f land 
nt Mrllonville and Celery 
Avenue*. The San Francisco 
Giant* will receive $2*3,oou 
for its holding*, land and dor
mitory building. The City 
dropped ita down payment 
figure by tl.ooo le

-ptyaM* *e * e r lo 
w

J. P. W k f«ri, N r . York 
City! repmenUH the Fbim-
dalion, told The Herald hy 
telephone this morning that 
all negotiations have been 
finalized, only Ihc necessary 
paper* of transfer need be 
signed. He added (lie Found a- 

Hit* brok
er's fee of Slu.uoo. This had 
been a stumbling block in the 
deal. The Bureau of Private 
College- and School*, which 
hud originally set up the 
transaction, previously asked 
[or S 13.000 but agreed lo  ac
cept $10,000.

also stated "the dlrcrtors o f 
the Foundation are extremely 
pleased that I tie negotiation* 
have been completed and lhat 
we will commence our school 
operations in Sanford. Wc 
have had mail from through 
out the United State* urging 
us to complete the transac
tion and to get the school un- 

. .tier way."
stVurk wflt bo iw ttonn»vd 

shortly, Wiegers added, in 
remodeling the Giants' dor
mitory building amt in in the 
construction of a swimming 
I mol and an academic build
ing with right classrooms 
and an auditorium. He said 
lie could give no estimate ol 
the cost.

In a year or so, he slated, 
the school will add a new 
gymnasium building. One o( 
three buildings obtained from 
Die City will be used tempor
arily as a gymnasium.

Of its SIW.uoo, the City has 
agreed lo pay to Seminole

County $13,000 from the Foun
dation's deferred payments 
(or the County's equity in 12- 
plus acres uf the IB acre site.

Tills, too. hud been a 
stumbling block in original 
negotiations between the City 
and County. The County had 
granted u>e of the bind to the 
City for recreational purpos- 
r», w

ix' Cases Set 
For Hearings

NEW ORLEANS (DIM) -  
The U. S Bui Circuit Court ot 
Appeals said Wednesday it 
will jicar desegregation suits 
involving public vi'jluoi, m  
Birmingham, Ala., and Al
bany, Ca., on Juno lit in 
Montgomery Ala.

Negro plaintiffs in the Bir
mingham suit have asked I lie 
court to overturn a ruling 
last week by U. S. District 
Judge Sey bourn H. Lynne 
who refused lo order integra
tion ou grounds tho Negroes 
la tied to exhaust toga) rem
edies under state laws.

In the Albany suit, Negroes 
aie seeking desegregation nf 
schools and other facilities 
operated by the city ami 
county.

would be returned to the 
County at any time it was 
used for other than recrea
tion.

The County had askrd as 
much as $25,000. The City 
pointed out it had given the 
County gratis the aites for 
Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
County Health Department

Center. The City felt the 
County should reciprocate 
and give this land tree of 
charge.

However, the County held 
out ami finally agreed to ac

cept $13,000 h r  ils equity. 
The City, anxious to have the 
school established, agreed to 
lhat figure.

Caslroites Hit 
U . S. Mission

CARACAS (U P ll—Cast mile 
teiroriita raided Hie U. S. 
military mission here Wed
nesday night, forced six un
armed Americans and four 
Venezuelan army guards to 
strip ami stole their uniforms 
and the Venezuelans' guns.

The terrorists then iet fire 
to Hie mission building caus
ing $20,000 damage, burned a 
U. s. Hag and a portrait of 
George Washington and fled.

“ Nest time wc won't be 
kidding,”  one of them m arl
ed as he lied.

Rains Pound 
Great Plains
By United Pres* Intern 

Heavy rains pounded the 
Great Plain* today. A flash 
Hood hit Glasgow, Mont., tor
nadoes struck during the 
night In the Dakotas and hail
storms polled Kansas.

More than 14 inches o f rain 
fell in six hours at Glasgow. 
Half the city was without 
electrical power and under- 
passe* were flooded.'

Nearly the same amount of 
rain drrnchrd Minot, N. D.

Cambridge, Ohio, resident* 
kept a wary eye on thunder
storm forecasts after n freak 
storm dumped more than 
seven inches of rain there 
Wednesday.

Eight Injured
MIAMI (U P ll -  Eight per

son* -seven of them children—  
were injured Wednesday when 
a xlulioii wagon loaded with 
nursery school children went 
out of control nnd crashed into 
n house.

Citrus Budget
LAKELAND (U P ll -  The 

Citrui Commission’* budget 
committee approved a $7,i>lrt.- 
000 budget for iho 1063 Gt sea
son, some $330,0(0 less than 
expenditures this season.

Suitcase Explodes
LONDON (U P ll -  A suit

case about to be pul aboard 
a Portuguese Jet airliner e x 
ploded at London Air port 
today. There were no report
ed Injuriei.

Board Of Review
TALLAHASSEE <U1*1) — 

Gov. Farris Uryanl signed in
to law a bill creating a *cv- 

m W  board to review 
and oversee all bond and re- 
venue certificates issued by 
the state.

Orange Bid Brisk
LAKELAND (DIM) -  R o

bert Rutledge executive vice 
president of Florida Citrus 
Mutual, said that bidding for 
next season a orange crop 
was brisk, but* warned'g row 
ers to obtain specific con
tract* for tire sale*.

Super Airliner
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

The United State* will try to 
build a supersonic airliner 
capable of flying from New 
York to Paris in less than 
three hours, It was announc
ed by President Kennedy 
Wednesday.

Bryant
Gathers
Forces

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Gov, Farris Bryant’* force) 
sought five votes today for a 
favorable reconsideration o( 
the 99-33 vole by which tho 
House killed his $123 million 
bond plan Wednesday.

Tho House met at 9:30 
a. ni., and was expected to 
jump back into tire bond 
program which is aimed at 
financing university ami Jun
ior college construction In 
coming years.

Since lire constitutional 
amendment would ire voted on 
by the people in a special 
election this (all, the measures

Solons Approve 
Teacher Bill

WASHINGTON 4 l ’ l*l» —  
A House education •ubcum- 
ni litre Wednesday approved a 
bill that would provide $31.5 
million to train teacher* for 
physically and mentally handi
capped children.

The three-year program wua 
one o f the item* requested by > 
President Kennedy in his ed- ! 
Death'll message thin year. The 1 
fund* would go to c o l l e g e *  to 
use in preparing tin special 
teacher*.

Riot In Iran
TEHRAN. Iran (U PI) — 

R e l i g i o u s  demonstrators 
shouting for Ihe overthrow of 
the Shah's government rioted 
today In tire southern rlty of 
Shiraz, smashing shops and 
burning cars in the third suc
cessive day of Iranian vio
lence.

D-Day Observed
OMAHA BEACH, France— 

(U P li— American, Canadian, 
British and French official* 
today honored Hie voldtcr* 
who died in ilie Allied Invas
ion of Europe which sta-ted 
l'» years ago. More than !),- 
in*i Americani Iq. buried on 
the cliffs above Omaha 
Beach, only part o f the thou
sands of Allied troops who 
gave their live* in Hie cam 
paign to liberate Europe from 
domination by Nazi Germany.

Leaves Hospital
NEW YORK ( UPI t—Tele

vision star Arlene Francis wa* 
released from Columbia Pres
byterian Medical Center Wed
nesday with her right arm in 
a sling. She was injured ituy 
26 in un automobile accident 
in which one person ww* kill
ed.
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SANFORD MILITARY ACADEMY aite in pictured. With 
uRrcemvtUn reached anti final paper* beiny; signed, the Mac- 
Fnddeii Foundation, represented by Col. Marry J. Furman, 
superintendent o r  the new school, will cunuueinu next week

in refurnishing the present buildings and prcparinK fo r  new 
construction, AM the land and buildings within the white line 
have been an pi i ted by tho Foundation. School will open In 
September. 4
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• Free Tire Inspection
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WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

or approval of 91 representa
tives. That’s five m ore, than 
voted lo pass the bill.

Rep. Osce Fagan, Alachua, 
a proponent of speedy ad
vancement of higher educa
tion in the itatc, said ho 
won Id work throughout Iho 
night (o get the five votea 
■needed to okay the Senate- 
passed bill.

Bryant, who earlier Wed
nesday won hi* $3» million 
cigarette tax battlo in tire 
Senate, said he hoped ho 
could muster enough votes 
(o push through the plan on 
second try,

lie said Hu I two members
who had Ih-i’i  counted on for  
“ yea ’’ voles were not ;i.e - 
sent Wedneiday when tho 
tally was taken. This nnd tho 
15- member Itcpubtican dele
gation in the House, he salt! 
killed the bill.

The governor and many 
legislator* have warned t :ut 
the defeat of the bond plan 
would pul l,V stale in such 
dire net'll for finances to back 
tire record $387 million spend
ing program and could result 
In an across-the-board sales 
tax including groceries. Bry- 
ant has indicated he will not 
pass any grocery lax.

The governor’s cigarette 
L x  hike o f three rents on a 
package shut through tho 
Senate easily although It was 
amended and sent hack to 
the House for approval ot 
the change.

The Senate rhanged the L x  
measure, which shoves re
venue from five lo oight 
cent* a package, lo raise tho 
discount given wholesale! s 
front 3.123 to five per re n t


